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1. ADVERB COMPARISON

n1:diri'rF;urirnuni (adverb) lrl{rfi or$-uu,fi rLriLn.irr,aclyLa :ao
a JJ"
t,frf,ri r nSur5,nu0:l:.{hr,irvrt
rrcir6ur6 r o r.- rjr:.r ,*JSuu,fiur,h.{unirria;riua{qnnydl.er
"i
-:

uay -esl L.

stav'r0n1q''ll.Ja10u 9rn!
earty =

,

it'l

a

r:?

v;

,-i

14?Ft'l ug]l1.Ju'l

lna
hard = Uln Lt6!
high = al
tate = i'1 aru 6n
Low = ol'r
near = 1nd
stow = {r 16ol{r
.
c
.!
soon - ',!llrtJ'] t:1.11r
straisht = nin
far =

Ll.r

nJa'.irnna,

flr:r iutrfi ulriuar-4n

eartier (than)

the earuest

father (than),/ fufther (than)

the farthesvthe furthest

harder (than)

the hardest

higher (than)

the highest

iater (than)

the Latest

lowe(than)

the lowest

neare(than)

the nearest

sr.owe(than)

the s[owest

soole(than)

the soonest

straighte(than)

the straightest

qsda.ifi

rirdry rurrl (article)'the' riru:irlaro

This ptane flies higher than that one.
Your house is nearer than mine.
My daughter walks slower than

l.

The teacher witt finish the tesson sooner than usual
This street is the straightest one amoog all the streets in Bangkok.
You may sit on the lowest part of the stairs.
Of att the students in my class Peter works the hardest

2. MODALS

nr:l{niartiro may, might, couid uiorono: rlrihhfii fr rfrrflr.rhld'
may intrruurofruao:nruriu'[t[ri yiala n r afi rv rfrodr:1d

(possiuitity)

,-;

c, ,; z- -i..
rnay tlarIa']'rrJ1.{u
might L!u?u14.uuovrflta{
1u?'dn 0lnLnoljulF

dratirr

There's no sunshine, it coutd rain today.
Angetina Lool<s pate, she might not feel wett.
The teacher said that she has an appointrnent with the dentist; therefore, she may
dismiss ctass earty.

can ltat verb to be gtj islam/are abte to lilunioltiravfi{rfiolonnrrua
future tense

n"rodrs

luo:rifirflu

past tense

r!1r0 lounyldrfia!i]u present tuay

ovld cou(d uas was/ were abte to

Apri( can speak Spanish and German.
Which one of the three qirl.s is abie to speak ltaiian?

2

lcouldn't cook when lwas a teenager.
My father was able to play the violin'

i6nr:ldniortrt
gl-?adr.!

rnay,'|

dn.tai toJlo tfrdtdeluQlm

May lexcuse mYseiP
MaY I oPen more windows' Please?

Can ltake Your Picture?
Can I have more wine?

Could lcalt You this eveninq?

n1r:ltLrlnrix 6a t:r1{ nray rrar
ouuiuir n5€lrd:uvilaL6':1ufiiir'lrirfrlunl5tool*lat?!fioun'uurlo
raionufil:fuiaiuriru dlyuluarrrrirt:r1d car.. fru
could m:r;fialnrlfionlitrqn.]Il ttiu l:llrrn,trir.l'lnn1]-rgtr
nufir:riin rrju fidor tdoui:uru tfio'd u'lrdaoo'oaa!sr'2Lo iq
1. Student

I leave early today?

:

Teacher : l'nr afraid not.

2 Lt lvan

Lt Thomas

3.

I

:

:

conre again tomorrow?

You sure can.
I borrow

DannY:

your bicycle?

Steve : Go ahead, Pal.
ANSWER KEYS:

1.
2.
3.

May,/ Could
Can
Can

3. NOUN ADJUNCTS

seat belt' etc fi1e6'l
book store, Liquor shop, gas station, lamp post'
lJ,]n rtiunl:ri1ro-ui.tu.l1]1l.t1lr.11ufi'tu'lupirsriu

rirlufisrulrir

uagrfrqtilurirlr-4ri

llrfiu'jr

n"rvilraladrldurra;6n

r:riiorionriruufio{drlra{r*avlirvrirfitu'r

u

.noun adjunct, drorjrl6u 1 rriu vendinS machine, pocket money, TV program, video game'

etc-

fin1rL!'l
aarinq'jrrnurfiurir6uasbintrl otjr6r'jrfiorrilrirul!fits'luul

n:r:daol{arurlr.linfroq
1.

The machine that you wash your clothing is ca(ted a

2.

lf you

3.

buy her
It's your mother's birthday it is important that you should

a

4.

a
Rambutan in syrup is my favorite dessert but lneed

to open the

5.

don't have a

--..--'----

what can you use to fry the fish?

can.

anlthing interesting on TV tonlght?
Anne: I don't know. Let's check the
Nick

ls there

&

ANSWER KEYS;

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

washing machine
frying Pan
birthdaY cake
can opener
TV Program

i

nt:aanLeurri, :uLnvi

x --.
rr:rusiruir t alra

nY a ri1141.1-nfioi

oiH

,t i

ndusllaullmoluu

spetling game, watking sticK match box, car keys, sewing machine, bank note

4. PHRASAL VERBS
Phrasal verbs 6o

rirniorfirinornnl:drLalr't'lniul6'?ui'r nudraqnuvi (preposition) riavdrhirfrorflu

n"rnBerrfiia:ruv!ro1u

nior look * air !O.tn ueilaad-rfi-rir took lrnrldro for n?l v!rot!58u11j urlair lOlvr duur uia
ir catt *!air riun falrian llr:6'vri irrivrarirririr off'[r]nrrl virlfrrrrlair oni6n lo
rfio PhrasaL Verbs in::uurnuvdl fli6nr:ldriluoild
sr-,:adrl

t.

drn::lfimrutilua'r,l-tl
Peter turns on the

n:itler-ttj1r 0r

n)rlo

qi:;v i r.:n'r ni arua sn'lulllYr ia?1l{1nua'l phrasaL verbs la0 tdu
Peter turns the

ry.

Do you (ike this shlrt? Try

d:5r1]

rtr6'1151r

li]u'ntubttLun

U

ii on'

rlo0U

,.iXJ

r

dbatirqftrasauleos

- lrliu ilfrraofro;iu

turn down

Jack
He

didn't turn down the offer'

didn't turn it down.

think over = lslim:al

lain:rtu

You shouid think over your decision carefu[[y'
You shoul.d think it over more carefu(ly'

write down = oo
Please write down atl

the detai[s he telLs you'

Ptease write them down.
Pick uP =

ix

Taxis pick up passengers outside the termina['

They Pick them uP outside the terminal'
fiL(

out = n5onu!u1'lo5!
Cou'd yoJ f'tl oul tnrs form'or me. plea:e?
Yes,

l'il fitt it out for you.

on.

tfio{aqj5YYjll phtasaL verbs uvirrir'r itiu

The Little girt is steeping Don't wake her up'
phrasa, Verbs

ry

l!4r Bones calted off the meetlng

Mr. Bones calLed the rneetinq off

2. drn::rfioru rtilurira::uurl

ri'r

It

4

6

hang up

-

Ltt21.l

]i

When witl you hang up your jeans?

I'tt hang them up when lfinish this reading
put on = a? .11?i
Put on your glasses before you step on things.
Put them on.
take off = noo
Take off your shoes before goinB in the house.
Take them off or you make the house dirty.

tatk over = linurfir.r
Kelty wi(t tatk over the probtems with her parents.
They will tatk them over.

fti

up =

1fr11fi1fr1

It's a good idea to fitt up the car (with the gas) before going on a trip
You shoul.d fitt it up.
get back

-

1d6u

When can I get back my books?
Wlren can I get them back?

EXEBCIsE

1.
2.

You should

the probtems with your boss first before making any decision.

A: Did you fill out the form?
B: Yes,

I

3.

Where can

4

Don't

5.

Where can

my hat?

I

the job, it's the best offer you can get these days,

the books?

I

ANSWER KEYS

1.

tatk over

2. fitted it out
3, hang up
4. turn down
5. pick up
5. REPORTED SPEECH
.

.i

a)

noLdutol1ul4?un?1!;tfru2nn reported speech

riouit6oavl:

ur.req"1:ra1a1d6o

indirect speech

o'u

vlrrudr n'u1J'rrirrors{nuduxrldT ri]xrilfloflo!{fiL6ii usifirr:ruir6o{osldrirlotor{1oror odrrriuGenir
oirea
speech

5

1ufr

fl"it

dorvirn:rlrrlrhdo ol trariwr rirniartiru
irrririrainooqj u6h ora^u^rjrsia i:r,1 ri,oio 1:.flri ru r ra rfiqodnriohiud: nie-ti':ufi

iovoEurufi {nr:ldn:-ur"tiro.tu reported/indirect
speech

rJ:vlan dor.iiu

ru l

lflurJ:zlanriul tiolria.luraoriladsrt idr

fi

6..:fi

Direct Speech

Reported Speech

(present tense)

(past tense)

may

nright

might

might

can

could

coutd

coutd

,i

is,/ am,/ are able to

n': au1.t

Mother: I may buy some rice today.
Father: OK

(later that day)
Son: What did Mother say to you this nrorning?

Father: she said that she miqht buy some rice today.

Pat: Nick, are you going out tonight?

Nick lt's ralning now, but lmay.
(tater that day)
Bob: What did Nick

tell you?

Pat: he toLd me that he might go out tonight

EXERCISE

1.

KeLLy:

Mom, can I go to lane's house?

Mom: No, not now.
What did Ketty's mother telt her?

John: Are you abte to walk ten miles every day?
Pau[: No,

What

ft

l'm not.
Paul. say?

Julia: May I borrow your umbretta?
Joyce: Sure you can.

What did Joyce

teLL Julia?

was

/ were able to

4.

Sombat: Somsri, could I have dinner with you?
Somsri: Yes, you can.

What did Somsri say to Sombat?

ANSWER KEY5

1.
2
3.
4

Her mother

told her that she could not go to Jane's house

He said that he was not abte

to watk ten miles every day.

)oyce totd Jutia that .lutia could borrow her umbrelia.
She said that he could have dinner with her.

6. PREFIX and SUFFIX

nrl.A!
.et:J prpr >

o

prefi.. (qU,i1:n) Lr.r; suffix (flto"u)

r.srL"ij

n-t'lLv!rBr!6udl
nappy

do

nvrn:Fr

ri'un': f rh.Xriiorirlv:- o ra",fiior.r,-l 1oufir"6ld lu{ r !ilu,r
t

!

.

^
rrlurri'rrfr: sufll, riorfru p,efix
rt,r',uri

-i-

fr"tlrri'lLJ (Lr.rs, ) u.ir':

5

li 'l#r'rf "ilofir-lu:.i

rdu

ulairiaruat

rarnu:rtfir un t'.rrilr: preli, rdr'll tiu unhappy *rJair 'hifle::uat

in:ruvursir rir n:vrir tfiat6u prefi- re tth

redo avinrrunrroi.rri'r'ttri

;
-i -"
' ,- r, qtufr
"a'
' [lro:,rulrJi]n :.frt.ui . rL e'L[6-L u'rlld " ^
irvir. suiirx. o"6lrtrdun rrdl lvliiLr,ivritfrtoIcirttjfrulrI

}in"rniurnl6ulludrfi rflurirurl ttiu
Verb

Noun

manaSe

manager

visit

visitor

cottect

collector

work

worker

paint

painter

educate

educator

buitd

builder

write

writer

drive

driver

Ptay

pl.ayer

speak

-

sPeaker

repoft

repofter

smoke

smoker

learn

learner

7

7. WH-QUESTIONS

:vlaa dtd
nrrffi wh - question'how' udrnr:ldrarirnrun'v6{ rfia#rrirorlloufiIn:lairl
How + adjective + verb to be + noun / pronoun?
rr rai1.,r:0#:ri,

1.

0i!d!du6'ru tlow srrl6'run'rnrud'rdlfi oouav1:16

0''l o.lq
How old is Angelina Jotie?

z.

orudleiruql
How taLL is Mlchaet's son?

3.
:

01

0nxl']1,!1Jn

How heavy is that luggage?

a.

nru6lqruu4i iou/r6r:
How cold is it in Brisbane?

.

5.

nrrdlnrrrLin
How deep is the swimming Pool?

:
i
1!'
i
i

6.

orufrrn':uar torndliuhldllo4r4otarfrrfilofir)
How high are the bushes?

7.

o1!ona?1!n?ln
How wide was the door?

B.

orrld{orr:lu-'lr
How tong

9.

is

that Piece of cLoth?

ouds:YuYYr'l

llow far is it from Banqkok to Chonburi?

aa.rfiruiirirorldEiir-nalrdlrio

i

It's about four feet from the bottom.
2.

tt's 12 Co in Chianqmai.
This tab[e is f]ve feet tonq
4.

Three stories.
5.

Two years old.
6.

It's about fifty Pounds.

7.

She's about 5 feet 3 inches tatt.
8.

It's three feet wide.
9

It's about 170 centimeters.

SUG_GESTED ANSWER KEYS

1. How deep is that we[?
2 How cold is it in Chiangmai?
3. tlow long is your dining tabte?
4 How high is RTN Language Center buitding?
5. How oLd is your granddaughter?
6. How heavy is your new armchair?
7 llow taLt is your friend?
8. How wide is the door of the restroom?
9 Horv Lonq is that rope?
tin lnh o r-e}-lrjr I udr n: r:i'r
oofllAuii.t tly
n

r

fl'l au1.t

strength
e-?atL1.l

r

fo'n

ri-.t

ni

srn

r: iqdr,r weigh aonrflal [?d

*lai]

r'wivu-n a'riru.t:l 6a weipht

You shou(d weigh your belongings when you pack for
going abroad.
Can you weigh this parcel for me?

riluri-rt.l,ll rolFilqtuFhi stronq ialuralrojr 6ti.:ri:l
l'm not strong as I used to be, ldon,t have enough strength
When Anne fainted yesterday she didn,t have strenqth

to gain weight
6':atir.r

iarr

u:lui-r

to do thinqs lcou[d do in the oast.

to stand.

rirrau-ndr

After many months of good appetite pauL
sains some weight.

to go on a diet ur.Jair aefrufn

dradrq

The doctor asked paut to go on a diet after the tast
check up.
It needs a good effort to go on a diet. you feet hungry
aLt the time.

diet firrilurirururlair orrar:fii:rfiuo{rirurJ::l"r drrflurirnior
urjair

6'aatjr.r

To be heatthy, you have to balance your diet,
Paut has to diet more to lose some weight.

frrl.trido,alrfiaaor.rsrrarin

8. QUANTIFIERS

indefin;te pronouns o;'[drirln
n'rlonr1ilriu '[uurw'r:roro1{ririr quantlfier riavlrrfioro"td'rir,jr

n?1!14!i;6;; rirfiranrlsrrorriru.rj.ti"ia-."i"rrnd 1rfido"uu'jt"'hi'ii'n
1. many urla'ir rLrn uav'tdrilriruurirld
6'r

books'
Reading is my favorlte hobby ; therefore, I coltect rnany

orir.t

2,

ltsftdtiru-rl] !'[u'iduav nrJ:rn$urJ:rlanrJfl rat
your health'
Don't put much sugar in you coffee, it isn't good for
ldon't have much time for my daughter latety

u air

much

o':atir't
a rot

3.

lrn

!
, ""
u aj. rrn lt'kiril 'rurrrir,ldr"aru

to put a lot of sugar in her meal
Mr. Rice owns a lot of wr]st watches

a

few'ldronl'ru':ulrir, nua;ldriuururiu'[d
Somsri has a few pens that she doesn't want.

deatirl

TheY have a few hats

a tittLe

5.

,uu-u'lrj'Ld

Ptoy [ikes

deatir'r

c.

d":d

to lend

us

ldniuurrrll'hilsi
This type of plant needs a ilttte water'
Put a litt(e satt in Your fried rice

drotir.r

d:usome,anyttaynon.arlr:nldlddrfiuurur]utdrrayu-ltllrjIoasc,meLtaYanyflnlll4:]]1U?,1
"[ur]:ll8n!antairuavrirou a.luit any l,ih :vlunrirnlu
son,e

lxdrl dl.l none inrrlylluirlrjitao
r.avr.Jfr.as ailu

t:r1d

none LtLull-Lt nlanldDo you have sonle rnore Perrcils?

n'ta81.l

Yes, I have some.
Does Pete have any?
No, he has none.

dalr"ruutlilnfiq
1. A: Have You
B: No, onty
I don't have
2.

invited--

has ---' ---

rice

3.

.Jitt

4.

Add

6.

lohn doesn't
Did you have

7.

Cathy had onlY

ANSWER KEYS

1.
2.
3.
4

manY, a few

much

afew,afot
a little,/some

guests?

-'have

left

I have

to buY more'

pens, on the contrary Jack has

salt in your souP
-.-..'

'- .-

money so he can't afford a new car'

friends whiie you were in university?
dolls to ptay with when she was young

l0

5.

much,/any

6

many

1

-

few
9. NOUN PLURAL

rirurlrir'Lri (countable noun) dorirurufiarrL-r:odrdra a via an fiurlair "ufr1' rdu

"
ci^r.
1.

a book

lILjia0La:Juu{

a man

0.rt1unu14

an appie

[a1l11]auavL

a fish

Uarsr"rvfi.r

1

a
-.,:
'h0f irirLLtLvrvl^ ori. (o.u.at)6.::!rvyr^ir
rr:r}-loiat:

t.t

rirurlfddfrarfrrodro

rri'u r:-riuldfrao:,

-r-r

ch ce s z ge sh x r:arfrrilu:thr,rnlrjr6l es
tonllll.J
1'{14110i
a box
boxes
a sandwlch
sandwiches
a dress
dres5es
pages
a pase

t.z riruuriutdfra r#rod:a y lrinJaou

y

uflu

i

Lonlln{
a tamity
a duty
r.a

rtir:

ud:rioarfrr es itiu
1{vA3d

tui,iii",
duties

rirurrfii'ld6u1 rirlfirilu;rJrqrtrflqu nr:rfrr] s nir'l:.lfrrurirurllrjrtdu.reirfiu niu

ronflnd

roli

book
a chair
a tab(e

a

2

r.,o

ulrlrlnA (regutar pturars)idui

books
chairs
tabl.es

ull!'t:.ilnA (inegutar pLurals)'Lriurjrirururjrkifrrrarrilurravrori hirfluhJorunndo t rtiu

toflfln{
a frsh
a chitd
a man
riru, un"uld'lrJvrlvrodinr:oonrf,ol

/iz/

1114rrnd
ton ai
}l1rl'rei
fish
a deer
deer
a
chitdren
tooth
teeth
men
a woman
women
-es u5o { fiadfirsrirsirrriurflu 3 u1r! 60 Lell,l- /iz/, /s/ &av /zf
/s/
/ z/

Boxes

books

tabtes

dresses

suits

sons

dishes

cups

windows

Pages

boots

boys

quizzes

crops

duties

horses

recruits

jobs

chances

ranks

times

classes

basics

CAVES

'|

10. ADVERBS OF TIME : JUST

/

SOON

Adverbs of time 6aririunuoifir.ronriuinnr?a-l

Just

rilurir adverb of time rLlai.t "ifilor,, lduonirnr:n:rrirrfrlorduAo
John just arrived from New york.
._lA

oo14urrn[d1]r1n:.1-tnr

Soon iihrir

adverb of time

rcju

ni-:uoin

utlair "lul {r " l.Soirrairnr:n:yfrrzrfrqduraiodrrioall:nfluournndulnd

Susan witl arrive from Los AngeLes soon.

Ltll

{ui!nY!rnrfl aoau,aurtialutildri

11. AS......A5

A5

n']:uJiULrfislri'?Bnr:1d' (as + adjective,/ adverb + as)
" ruiou" " rvirril " ldrilriroruri'ld ladlective) vioririrnunj (adverb) rdalonn r:uJiuLrfiu!
1. Jim is ten years otd. Sue is ten years otd.
Jim is as o(d as Sue. (otd = adjective)

AS .........

*rlair

(They are the same age.)

'2. Jack is rich. He is richer than his sister Ann.
Ann is not as rich as her brother lack. (rich = adjective)
(= Jack is richer.)

3.

Dave finished his work in two hours. Betty f nished in the same time.

Betty worked as fast as Dave worked. (fast = adverb)
(= BetV and Dave worked at the same speed )

4. Tinr studies hard every night. David sometimes studies
David doesn't study as hard as Tim does.

(-

Tim studies harder than David.)

12. FUTURE PROGRESSIVE

:

wiii + be + v-ing
2
Lt!an11 tu tla'1ul.tIl1J0u1nq0y!t14nn'ltf1rdti^

FUTURE PROGRESSIVE

,

; "-"
tlru:n,ai9r
[LuuQ

Colonel Smith wiLl be working late this evening.

tiri

a

;

v

-^
lyqrn":nituourrrsr 6.r rnsr"o8 .lr.r.uou.iel r'j nvd rttiuftr

iurop. thls ,r-nl",.

l'U.

be traveLlng i,l

l'll

be driving to Datlas to visit my sister this time tomorrow.

GRAMMAR EXERCIS€
Setect a suitabLe answer from the qiven words

to fill in the

bLank

witL be giving

has been

d

'tt be lying

as fast as

as difficult as

'tl. be hearing

soon

she's just finished

as earty as

just

visited

Sives

as ear[ier as

as quick as

resses

12

1. prol Thimon - __
another lecture on American hlstory at the same |me ne\t week.
2. You
f'om mY soticitors.
on the beach.
3. This time tomorrow I ----.--.
4. Lt. Smlth
to many countrjes

5

6. Tom
7.

L
9

this M€ek

lul.ie bought a tot of
is going

to entist

A:

Has

the secretary finished her \^/ork yet?

B:

Yes.

she's

-

finished

you can.

The \ €ather is very cotd. Watk
FngLish

isn't

mathematics.

lo.Captain Konrson did not

--

arrive -

Captain Kamjorn

-

ANSWER KEYS FOR GMMMAR EXERCISE

1.
2.

Prof. Thimon

willbegtyiry another lecture on Amer]cao history atthe

same time next week.

You 't[ be hearing from my solicitors.

3. Thls time tomorrow I 'tl he ivinp on the beach.
4. Lt Smith has been to many countries.
5 Julie bought a lot of dre$es this wee[
6 Tom is goins to entist saoo.
7. A: llas the secretary finished her work yet?
g Y65, 5i1s'5 juslfinished.
B.

The vv€ather is very co[d. Walk as fast as you can.

9.

English isn't as difficult as mathematicJ.

i0. Captain Komson did not anive as ear[v as Captain Kamjorn.

13. ADVERBS OF DEGREE

Adverbs of Degree

6oririrnunjfiinrufl ltrlvirnn "very"

(adverb) 6n*tJa'jr

Adverbs of Degree LtaJ very arr.]'r5o?1r1i{r$arirrirqalr"v[i (adjeaives)

n?lrJv lul#ri1 adjectives

ra5o adverbs

realty interesting
rather good
quite fast
so well

very quickLY
q2aa''t{

(adverb + adjective)
(adverb + ad.jective)
(adverb + adjective)
(adverb + adverb)
(adverb + adverb)
(adverb + adverb)

L'?11.i

That student writes extremely welt.
Col. Warodom's daughter is reatty beautiful.

n"r

uiaririrnuoi (advero')

fiqntoru niu

e{remety cheap

"un"

6r.:1 rfi oniu

13

14. ADJECTIVE CLAUSE WITH WHERE AND WHEN

fifi where rjrrarir'ldtaroaorufi
where adjective ctause
We found a restaurant.

ol:rrlidr:rafriuuaorufrfi adiective

cl.ause

liutultl

The food was good (at the restaurant).
We found a restaurant where the food was good.

to restaurant, a ptace)
.id
fifi
u'hen drurjr ldto"trfi'lu
when adjective cLause
(Where refers

ltu'7rJ0r't141

'l"lrr

lliva"rrirurufriuturu

The winter was cold.
We visited New York during the winter.

The winter when we visited New York was cotd.
(when refers to winter, a noun of time)

15. IF-CONDITIONAL

rl:vlonfiLd it rraorrioutt (if conditional sentences)

lr{n::air'lrrao

l6 rfr

rfiovr{luli lki dlovi

In:.oairr'lurj:vIaa6o
1d present prosressive u3o present perfect 1,urJ:vlua if-cLause

*av1{ future vio modal. vio imperative
lf-clouse (condition)

lult;Iun

main c[ause

moin clouse kesult)

future ,/ modal ,/ imperative

Present progressive

you'tl find him in the iibrary.

lf you are lookinq for CoL. Smith,

you can find him in the library.
go to the iibrary.

future,/ modaL

Present perfect
lf

/

imperative

we're going to visit Hua-t1in.

you hav€n't decided on this weekend yet,

you shoutd go to Hua tlin wlth us
go

to llua

Hin wlth us.

16. GERUNOS AS SUBJECTS AND OBJECTS OF PREPOSITIONS

)w,rrr''ring Gerund din'lurunluudltilul;utlrlvii
1{tilrirurlrirvrjrffluil:vlanldd'li

Geru.rd 6aniort6u ing .du lead ng, eating.

tion'jr Gerund phrase Gerund tla" G"rund phrase
t. l{'rijud ru rulilarirfr ttjun::rto rri ur (ooject of vero)
The students enjoY Pl.aying game.
The cfllcers finished working about an hour ago.

z.

16'tirvirfi rflurj:vorutortl:;Ioa
Swimnring is a good exercise'
Flying airPLanes is an interestlng job'

:.

1drflun::unrlva'ilruvl(objectof preposition)
Thank You for visiting me
She is tired of leaming Latin

t4

rirqlrrvrfi

nnrir ni arua:rirqruo-r'rli6larttrl

zuar

onrld:s

Gerund

Verb + prepositlon
apotogize for

plan on

believe in

tatk about

decide on

thank someone for

Rnish with

thlnk of

look forward to

Adjective + prePosition
afraid

interested in

of

nervous about

bored with

proud of

excited about

fond of

scared of

frightened of

tlred of

happy about

worried about

17. MUST AS PROBABILITY

irilust'[{rilrj:vlanfifiniarn:vl'luti]u simple Present tense fiio present progressive
Must fl.di,r.ra-nuruvfrflulr!ra:.,',r,dl " nrruilu'hJki " (probabitity) Jliraold must not
The traffic is rnoving slowly, there must
I

be,n

accident up ahead

sme[[ appte pie frcm the kitchen, my mother must be baking appte pie

Modais : must may rnight could 1f[unr:nrronr5flirav iv:..i]{unriniarndoqlafifioqj :.lrnidoqafiriularrn'td
i,.
v
'nust firfinlul"uhioua rhi may might could
very sure
must
may

vi]

might

less sure

cou[d

-

tn Thailand and in EngLand, the trafflc must keeP

The doctor has worked hard

aLL

day, he must be tired

Susie has a very big tuxurious house and five expensive cars, she must be very rich'

18. MODALS:

MUST

HAVE

/

HAS To

MUST

HAVE

/

HAS TO

ldlondrarrudrrilu[a;rilnt

When you want
trltu5T

to the left, but in the united States to the right.

to buy a car, you must have money.

noTlt-hnr:#r:r
you must not smoke in the conference room. - Don't smoke in the conference roomYou must not drive through the red Light' = Don't drive through the red Light'

Nor

HAVE

/

HAS

To ia:ruraurs'jr "lrjiir ri]r.rfia

I"

Today is Sunday, we don't have to go to class.
We have a lot of time. We don't have to hurry.

wlLL

To 1{uon6':a!rrrsr

LmY BE GOING

We wit{ fhish packing this evening
We are goin3
CoULD $aY wOULD

to finish

packing this evening.

tt'hn1:toioi

Wouid you ptease tum on the tisht?
Could you please hand me the

EXERCISE

sai.t?

- Choose the correct answer to

fiLL

in the bLank.

wouid

learning

to
have to
driving

cooking

recervrng

Soing

couLd

receive

[earn

have

must
5ee

coutd

serving

to

2.

-on a crowded highway makes me neryous.
how to ptay badminton.
she is interested in

3.

Susie is qood at

4.

Lt. Jim is happy about

1.

5

Cot. Somkiat

6

A: When do I have

B

his country.

to be at the airport?

be at the airport by 10 : 30 a.m.

B: You
7

his promotion.

- of
is proud

It's Sunday, so ldon't

A:
B:

qet up earty.

When witl he see you?
He is going to

rne tomorrow morninB

you he[p me carry these books?

9.

B: Sure, I can.
you help rne with my homewor[7
10. A: CouLd /
B: Yes, lcan.
obey the military police.
11 We must/
travel to Europe
i2. Admiral Phairoj is packing his suitcase. He is
ANSWEB{Erj

1 Drlvins-on a crowded highway rnakes me nervous.
2 She is interested in learning how to ptay badminton
3 Susie rs gooo at Lookrng.
4 Lt. Jim is happy about receiving his promotion
5 CoL. Somkiat is proud of serving his country'
6 A: When do I have to be at the airport?
B: You must be at the airPort by 10:30 a m'
lt's Sunday, so I don't have to get up early

7
8 A:
B:

When witl. he see You?
He is Soing

to

see me tomorrow morning

t6

9 A:
B:
10 A:
B:
11
12

Coutd you heLp me carry these books?
Sure, lcan.

Could

/

W-auld you heip me

with my hornework?

Yes, lcan.

We rnust

/

lrave to obey the mititary Po[]ce.

Admirat Phairo., is packing his suitcase. lie is qallfgio travel to Europe

19. OUGHT TO A5 AOVICE

Shoul.d tt45 ouqht to

inl'l!vxri€]'j'r "6?i" 1"i1unr:ldrir*uujr

Shoutd fi;rJlfrrat6o shoutd not
ought to Lirioo1d"lu:l ir6ov;odlflrlr
You should eat healthy food.
You ousht to eat heaithy food.

20. INOIRECT SPEECH

uio

t4odal verbs gn'i{lu direa speeclr Modal verbs uariri'rvflnr:ul6ou;rJ riotJr;laarrJiuurflrr

'; L\r rr o'.pn <peecn,ilu i'rdrrect soeech Modal verbs ff[daYtlatuL?L )loiLtii
,pported speech (rtdJ-dUIyLLnLldt
Direct speech (present tense)

Reported speech (post tense)

witt

wouid

present-BE going to

past-Be going to

must (necessity)

had to

to
not have to

had to

didn't have to

must not (prohibition)

must not

have ,/ has

Lt. Dave:

Major Panya, are we going to fty today?

Maj. Panya:

The slly wiLt clear up in a couple hours, so we may fly.

Capt. David:

What did the Major tel[ you?

Lt. Dave:

He to(d me that we might fly today.

21. IRREGULAR ADVERBS

n'rni0rirqu0: (adverb) rrrri figrJ comoarative vit lijutr.Jnrr:nn lduri
comparative
adverb

supertatlve

welI

better than

the best

badly

worse than

the urorst

ld.Gtltfiuunuvioto iao ia I
'[{,,rjiolrfialnuviato la r:'3:duh]
f or.n

comparat;ve form
Superlative

Tom drives worse than Tim. Peter drives the worst.
Tim drives bad[y.
phanu draws wel[. George draws better than Phanu. Nop draws the best.

corred answer
EXERCISE Choose the

worse
ouqht to

the best

better

better than

shoutd

must

had

It

2.

lf you have a chance, you

s

:
Col. wisith :
Mr. Phairoj:
Col Sakol :
Cot. Sakol

3.

4.

serve in the army.

Can ls'noke here
No. You must not smoke in the office.

What did Cot. Wisith say about smoking here?

not smoke in the offlce.

He said that we

to be in ctass?

somkiat:

What time do I have

ChoLtada:

You must be there at 0800 a.m.

Yuwadee

What did Chotlada tett you?

:

She said that

Somkiat:

5.
6.
7.
B

take an umbrelta with You.

very cloudy today. You

i.

in class at 0800 a-m-

I

Does Saranya p(ay golf

_
cooks

Suphicha?

of all the speakers

Dr. Phinthip spoke

Last ni8ht.

-- Ladda.
than

Kanya sinqs
Mac

to be

than his mother

-.

ANSWER KEYS

1.
2
3.

lt's very ctoudy today You sha!.!d take an umbretla with you'
lf you have a chance, you oi4ht ta serve in the army.
Cot Sakol
Col.

:

Can lsmoke here?

Wisith:

No. You must not srnoke in the

ofice'

: What did Co[ Wisith say about srnoking here?
Col. Sakol: He said that we m!51 not snroke in the ofice.
4. Sornklat : What time do I have to be in ctass?
ChotLada : You must be there at 0800 a.m.
Yuwadee : What did Chollada tetl You?
Mr. Phairoj

Somkiat:

5.
6.
7.
B.

She said that

lhadlole

in class at 0800 a.m.

Does Saranya pLay gotf better than Suphicha?
Dr. Phinthip spoke

the best of

a[l.

the speakers last night

Kanya sings hetter than Ladda.
Mac cooks worse than his mother.

22. ADVERBS : ADVERBS OF FREQUENCY

(n'rnSorirnuoi : n'rnitnitauniduanB':1udlun11nl31i1)

Aoverb,

rirufrfrrurt oirnir.

rirqn 6'r,rvl rravrirniu riroutufi't6ut

frequenry (rir niarirnuailonnrru.ia ua{lta

i.u

:nr:n::rirl rilu ndv' fisrolrirol!

r tsdldni

"How often"

",eve,, (L"jrnr)

ever

(rvirfirnuirr) trinlrjrioali'sriueirfr': uonnrnlflu :vlsarirorur,niol:vlonriaul:rl

rfl: aou. o'

l8
setdom (ririaaos,

!'l1ll ai{)

occasionally (L'l

*r

n

n

r.,lr.r

n:

r

r)

sometimes (lrrnil)
oft en (tiau1, raaran*.r)

frequently (rilurJ:sdr
usuatty (:t"nov,

)

toaln6)

atways (rala)

ciruvrit nr::*loarirh r:odvfir verb (niarro.:rl:vlun) riqirir!:cl8afi
verb to be iyxr.ltixdr&.o to
nr n: u"rlquru nauia ru t: o:r rlid:udr,raiod.or.l:llonioid :o rduiu
rtiu
I seldom have

be

duty on the weekend

The trainee is u5l]ally very tired at night.
How often do you iron your uniform?
I aLways

iron my uniform

EXERC,SE Choose the correct position for the adverb given in parentheses
1.

(frequentty)

Cadets are
2. (occasionally)

(a)

The students

(a)

(b)

too busy to watch
forget

(b)

to

W during the

bring

(c)

(c)

night

their homeworh to ctass.

23. COMPARATIVE AND SUPERLATIVE ADVERBS

Adverbs vt'i 2 flerlriuiournnir z rarr ri rfi o1.i'lun-r:uj5olrfi ar:riunir (com parative
form ) uaylun r :
!,
"!StuLuulrru4o (superLat;ve form) nc1{6ilj r "more / less" uay "most,/ least,, rda*an.tfilnrurrsrnsirllYlr
Adverb

Comparative

SuDertative

softLy

more softty than

the most softLy

carefutty

more carefutty than

the most carefutty

reasonab[y

Less

reasonabty than

the least reasonabl.y

EXAMPLES

Which one of the girts eats the most stowly?
Of att the men, Jim spoke the teast reasonably about the problem.
Jack is very good with machines. Mad< isn't lack operates machines more
easiiy

tFn [4ark

E(ERCISE Choose the correct answer. (Do the exercise and check your
answers here.)
1. Bitt finished the exercise
quickly than Jirn.
a. more
2. Joe drives more

a. careful

b. the most

than Brad
b. carefuuy

t9
3. Mike exercises

regutarty of the three men.

a. least

b. the teast

24. SUFFIX .ION

rirrfrlfrra - ion

td!

n

y?r.rvilEl ril ni sr rfi

olliril!ri.r

ur

u

col(ect (v.)

---f

coLLection (n.)

operate (v.)

-t

operation (n.)

Sgt. Smith Likes

to collect oLd guns. He has a very large coltection.

EXERCISE Fitt in the btanks with these words.

setect
educate
1. Greg

:

They have c good

Matt

:

Yes, they

2. Vrc

Bi

do. lt's

setection
education

of shoes in this store
hard to

_.iust

one pair.

Do you believe it's ir.portant for people to

:

.:

Yes, a

good

their children.

is lnsurance for a good future

25. MODALS

lunrlut,lur€rirdajntt (want uia want to)
td!
Would you tike to conre to our pafty this Friday night?
Yes. l'ei tove to. (= Yes. lwant to come.)
That box looks healy. l'!1 heLp you with it. (= lwant to
shoutd , ouqht to , be supposed to luorttylrudr fl1:, n?:iy
witt,z woutd

Ld!

heLp you with it.)

You should study more.
Bob ought

to

see the doctor.

You're suppesed to be in French ctass.
used

to lunlrr.:r,rrroir rnrliri,uodn fl rljulrln:;rirrudr

ttiu
!1{n*1d woutd

ldt

to smoke, but ldon't smoke anymore.
ldidn't use to tike to fish but I do now.
I used

Lryru used

to lua:ruyura

LonruEnrinifirnodux:r 11uo6m

I u<ed to take a tong walk after ciinner.

lwoutd take a long walk after dinner.
can lfLuar1tru:]ruir riluhJ&i (possibitity)
rriu We caD see the l.ake from the living room.
must 1un':"rtrvrra'jrrill:hJtriodrrEr (probabitity)

rtil

Sam is not in c{ass. He rortst be sick today
:.

I

t

I

f,

I
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EXEBCEE Fitt ln the blanks with these words
supposed to
used to

ousht to
walk to work, but now he takes a bus

1. Peter

play inside.

2. lt's raininq. The children

be upset.

3. Jilt is crying. She

buy a car without trying it out
4 You
ta[k in the tibrary
5 Please be quiet You're not
you Like to do this evening?
6 What

26. SOMEWHERE, ANYWHERE AND NOWHERE

,iiuci rriu rirpruzu ,o,-r,,. or't6:io1:-16':: ltd0
somewirere ldluLl :.-,1arr

'Lfifinlll

r

ronrdrua:l:vlonrirnulonrdr

nywhere ld'iur-l :vlan rJfr ratiravrJ:uluari'lo'lxlllo
nowhere l{llnr:rotgtl*u (. not anywhere)

a

LIL

I saw

otd

1

your key5 g)lnewhere.

Are you qo ng

ldon't

rorrrwlrre

during your holidaysT

like to fty an).r'vhere.

A: Where have you been?

B: Nowhete

EXEBCEE Choose the correct answer.
1. I can hear

the rluslc

Pl.ayinB

b. somewhere
any\rvhere
near the base?
2. Do you live
a.

b. nowhere

a. anywhere

outside of Bangkok.

3. I have never tived

b. anpvhere

a. somewhere

27. ELSE

't{iufit

aove,b

via

p'onoun

ifi some- . ary-,

no uay

every-

loaolfio

"other" triu
sorneone el.se ,/ somebody else
no one else / nobodY else

some other person

something etse

some other thing

anlthing

any other thlng

eLse

no other person

lrr:vlrtrh

5r.:,6u1

somewhere else

/
in /
i^ /
in

anywhere e[se
eve r,,vvhere e(se

/ to some other Ptace
at / to any other Place
at / ta every other place
at

EXAMPLES

Andrew

:

Nohocl),/ etse in here. Are

Max

:

Of course, l'm sure. Hmm... do you think everybody eLse coutd be tost?

Andrew

:

N.4aybe. ls

Max

:

No , there isn't anywhere etse near here- They re probabLy just tate.

Andrew

:

I hope you're right.

you sure this

is

the right ptace?

there anywhere else they could goi

EXERCISE Fill in the btanks with these words.

nothing

1. I

etse
etse

went out to eat.

to do.

s

lcan't think of

4. Did

to buy my

nr:ld

coats.

go with him?

28. WAS

was

/

were going

Parker was going

EXERCISE Choose
1.

any one ei.se

brought my tunch, but

2. Dave did atl the wor(, there
3.

an),"where etse

/

WERE GOING TO

to 1drflouaornrrr#.:t'rn::rirSrlotuo6nueilrildn:y?ir
to go to

Chainq Mai trut he went

rdu

to Phuket instead

the best answer.

A:

Did you buy that new car you were tooking at?

B:

lam

/

to buy it, but I didn't have enouqh money.
/
2. At flrst, Witson isn't wasn't going to go to the movie, but he changed his mind.
was goinq

29. DIRECT AND REPORTED SPEECH

(rirvien:rua;rirnndqnrirhJ:rorru)

!:vlanffi{

modat lurirlom:.1 (direct speech) tolfrdrrnm witl nytleaul ttlu would

rjr'[r]:ra,:ru Geported speech)

tunr:uofinn

22

Reported Speech
(past tense)

Direct SPeech

(present tense)
ouqht to

used to

was

/

used to

/ would

/ would

was ,/ were

were qolnq to

wouLd Like to

would

witY would
EXAMPLES
Dr. James: Dan,

you n'rust exercise. You ought to walk for 20 minutes three tinres a iveek

You'tl feeL better. You't[ also lose some weiqht

told Dan that he mu5t exercise.
He said that Dan shouid walk for 20 minutes.
He totd Dan that he u@u!d feel better and that he would lose some weight
Dr. James

EXEBCEE Complete what each person said by choosing the correct word(s).

1

Ben: They ouqht

Ben said

they

to do better next time.
___. do better next tirne.

2. Mary: I will bring some fruits.

bring some fruits.
told us she
3. Tom: lwould tike to stop drlnking coffee.
I\4ary

stop drinkinq coffee.

Tom said he

30. LINKING

VERBS

rniorn{r:dlvdoln'l: adjective 'lttrlu t'inYLLfl ntil inT nn'r nTulri16u
adverb rilufi'rtora i.:rfll3rr'rrilufioiarrirLikiir rirnisrn{r ' Linking verbs' irirlorix
1oafr'rh6a verb to be (is, am, are, was, ware, been)
Linking

verbs

n'

appear
sound

taste

smetl

remarn

feeL

seem

become

qet

stay

keep

Adjective fiLdnur,tdr Linking verbs nadrdovfiorrrivlru'tuB1)tu luti:Yt'tuloi :Ylsn
.i!,!
, lc ' ^
ia ru.:01 Ltu
[tn']n:8'l Luu:v tunu) L!11iYlJn0!nuylYlnYma
nlrliniBlndlJifr.r!rdu1f!n1:

rirfiril r]:voru itiu
rirfls6.: rrar

irrill

r1qufi

1 liufr 2 llufi 3 riuionrnri r,lia rr4lli

a6n il1u"u ournn

riri.:6r a-nuruyto'rnr:n:v'virirtfrotilurj:cdr rira-wir r,,iia raiaduGarioa
1a1

1

fido:nr:

Andrew 4epeared

nevot,, yesterday.

verb)

(tinling

Your team SaI tlcky.
(tink nq

uerb)

Gdr

(Adj

)

)

The strawberries !as&: sweet.
(tinkine verb) (Adj)
He Wa! very aDsql this morning.
(tinking

verb)

Gdj.)

iioriuri:;Iuarirorluio rJ:;IoorJfrraa nia:ndr

iinking veros 61d'nnrnrurinr:rJfrraadurForn:lrirnioli'rhl

Andrew aolear nervous yesterday?

QicL

The strawberries

danj

!4sfe sweet at alt.

\rya! he very angry this morninq?
He g4g41 very angry this morning

fiEBCjSE Choose the correct answer.

i.
2.

The bread tastes deticious,/deliciousty. However, the coffee is a bit bitter/bitterty.
We all. remained sad./sadty when we heard the news.
People talked soft

3.

/

softl)r around

This cheese sme(ls veryltranq_l5lrcIlqlv.

31, REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS
Refl

ex,ve Pronouns (al:111r'lLaufidLndLviorurrl fr :r-drsrulr-ri

taflr

0l.j

!tr1Jfr

1

mysetf

ourseLves

llufr

2

yourself

your seLves

himseif
herself

1l:u11

tllemselves

itself
Reflexive Pronouns

r;l{rihn::u Ioo{n:;rii

(sublect)

rar {0nniy?ir (oblea) danuautdulfi'l:futol

tliu She saw hersetf in the mirror.
.u;

v

,

u5o
1{rfiaiduirn:c " ra;l:lfiflurar

EXERCISE Use reflexive pronouns betow

1. Pat: Let

tdlr

to complete the

diaLogs.

s get

Tom: Sorry. l'm on a dlet. lpromised

2. When did Dave make

3.

Betry cooked dinner herself.

Did the chitdren

lwouldn't eat any snacks between meals.

a sandwichT
clean up the kitchen?

:

i

l

{

t
T

l,
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32. SUFFIX _LY

rirrfrl.,ira

Ly

rfirfrrariruulant2al

(nouns of

ti-e) liifrfluldivi.rtJ:vtnrrir

ad.jectives tLav acverbs

toInn']rltaluaa

--+
-'-+
--+

day + [y

month +
week +

[1iu

l.y

Ly

--+

hourly

datty

hour + [y

monthty

night + ty

niqhtly

weekty

year + ly

yearty

to read a daily news. (adjective)
I like to read the news daily. (adverb)
EXERCISE Choose the correct time word to comptete the statement
1. Mary goes to New York for a special treatment once a yeal / yearl.y
2. llow much money does Lu[a earn yeal4earty?
I iike

33. ANTICIPATORY 'IT' WITH BE

Ia:raixrj:vlla lt r Verb'to be' t

nraflfl

Adiective or Noun + to + infinitive phrase (niolrd)

lt's not a qood idea to carry a lot ofvaluabLes.
:-1u1:-1tqrrrl6ofi 6fr

nv

nratel

Ifr 6i1ii

t

L!

rrfr qd'')

It's difJlcult to work under pressure.
:iuriluG a!u r nffo vdr.i'lur
U:yD 1.,

tt

1u10irt5.: n fl

o]1J

luvt:a o lrj:11u4fil,1l'tri,iua::rr:r:.,fitd"rlru3

l'loiryi{ot.arrv

usit un':ndr,:firdorv,rritvio

.!

iraaqrlruLoflvl lll

34. HAD BETTER

In:.raixrJ:glao Subtect { had better (not) + infinitive without 'to'
Hao better rr.Jajr n::oc td.fi a ndrrdri ry'aunr: n:vf r vialr.iriruuvrjr'tudrfiar:ufrriff
v;0 'ought to'

6'rati,1{

inlrrvr.trufior

You had better finish your assignment before it's due.
)"

"
nora'15ny'li't
r'tul,i

elfliu
au

tJ']u LuLa5in0un"l14ufla{

Daisy had better inform her supervisor that she coutdn't come
)

!o{a15n

J

15

.!ee

e

o

uuLr4!.la!uqs114: 1!?1tEa

L:.la 1u'1:03J

.

1vl1.!1u

nad better iI.hJfr!a560 had better not uavlldodo 'd better
They had better not be Late for the intenziew today.
n':agl t

They'd better not be late for the interview today.
111n

rr1'l a?inur]larudrv:nnr:a"urunfl

uild

rq
!91

uia

-

!

!1l?uu

to work today.

'srouLd
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35. WHY DON'T ...

?

/

WHY NOT ...

?

lfLflotruvlj']uaaLa!ouuvl#eiaulrurlirdrtodlyir dr uriir oz a qlugrJrJ: yloa rirou usifrtrjld rir oruyr dol n r:
rirmou rarnttoitiJunr:n"ouiilri{fi:lfrtGsr r:,.irrrusd .f!.1 dlriuia., rai ,ldl:ldir,tJ:vs^uq1ur,-aal6a ,yor, ,v, ,r.,r,
Io:iailitJ:cI8n Why don't + you orrud'roniorlu?rJ present Simpte
why not + ni or:d'|'rjil'rrilfi olia:.irurujryd.r
It's very hot in here. Why don l vou turn on the ,1. cono.t one'?
dratirl
dt:luiarnraiourr'',n qru .ovrito inio rrjiu o r nrc r3uu au
You look exhausted. Why not take a rest?

qruowlfioolrn r os vr-n r.iaurd orh r
*d!rnn'irurnrllan:ld':udr rl:vloarad'ragurlarilurirnruir .,rirhorulri .. ,,
o,1sr0! Lr9]na{

n

1:

Llr

4vinv

''r

er'r u n

q
RdY

.!.

"".L1]Aorun r5flU y{nlrJlo9r0tn

:y5ru

1,a!0LrL5

36. PAST PERFECT TENSE
a

i

- -Ltt.a1lo Iruqn't:tuh..odnfr,io
uriolrs,1y01 dtnerudrrumn ):c[vir"tu.6sl rYnlri{dr:riu pasr \imptc Iense
louin'rdurruL6o!r,t-.taaluannr:oi rtiu before, after, when riildl

ddifi j)

Ia:rair.i!::Iun

Subject + had

n'':atirr

The bus had Left before larrived at the terminat

:orl:yiirur

Ioo

I

odst pddicipre (vero

nltl

ria

ufi

i't.r o y

I rn'lanrirud

I

The students exited the classroom after they had flaished their exercises.
!q
Lualtnn!n$€tu'n1n!00n l!itnu0n a :n ttflyt tr[U!tJnufl taialla.]
*#rrnsr-jrsr'ruvrjlrion Past Perfect tense
ovaq]rioln'r-jr before uavyd.lrir-jr atier
GRAMMAR EXERCISE
Change the sentences like the example.
Example:

nlirg i. oaoqeroJ,.
lt's dangerous to drive while drinkinq.

Drrving while dr

1.

Learning how to fly an airptane is a difficutt thinq to do.

2.

Spending time with your family is important.

3.

Watching the same movie severat tirnes is boring.

4.

I've witnessed a qun fiqht and it was terrifyinq.

5.

Exercising regutarly is good for your heatth.

the sentence then change it using 'had better' or 'had betterjaf
1. lf you don't hurry up, you'tt miss the train.

Read

2,

Martin

won't be able to steep tonight if he drinks any more coffee.

&
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3.

lf the chitdren don't flnish their homework, their parents won't altow them

4

You witt get sick if you don't take good care of yourself

5.

lf Dora break any more rutes, she'll be demoted.

to ptay outside.

Read the sentences and make a suggestion or give advice with a questton Use 'Why

don't...'or'Why not..'

with the word in parentheses.

1.

l'm not fee[ing very wel( today. lthink I might have
Why not

2

I

don't

?

don't

?

(visit)

My car is runninq low on qas.

Why not

5.

(study)

haven't seen rny parents in almost a year.

Why

4.

(medicine)

My grades are so disappointing this semester.
Why

3

?

a cold

?

(fitl up)

lfeel very stressed after att the meetlngs today.
Why don't
? (retax)

Comp[ete the sentences r]sing the verb in parentheses in the

i
2.
3.
4

5.

PasL

(tive) in Chii.e before she moved

Sophie

Pfdect le]]re

to Spain iast

year

The trees were dead because the weather

(be) ertrenrely, dry for aLmost a month.

We missed our flight to Hawaii because we

(forget) our passports.

(not start) untit the chairman arrived.

The meeting

(see) this movie before it was released publicLy

r

ANSWER KEYS
Change

the sentences like the exampte

1. lt's dimcult to learn to fly a ptane.
2. lt's important to spend time with your fami[y
3. tt's boring to watch the same movie several times4. tt was tenifi/ing for me to wdtch a gun fight.
5. tt's good for your heatth to exercise regular(ythe ser.tence then change lt using'had better' or 'had better not'
1. You'd better hurry up or you'[i. miss the train.

Read

2.
3.
4.
5.
Read

Martin had better not drink any more coffee or he won't be abte to sleep tonight.
The chitdren had better flnish their homework or their parents won't atlow them to play outside.
You'd bctter take good care o[ yoirrselt or yoJ Il get sic\
Dora had better not break any more rules or she'[[ be demoted.

the sentences and make a suggestion or give advice !4th a question. Use'Why don'1...'or'Why not..'

with the v1/ord in parentheses-

1-

Why not take.some medicine?

2.

Why

don't you study

harder?

)7
Why don't you visit them sometime?

3.

Why not flt[ uP the gas?
Why don't You relax a [itt[e?

4.

5.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sophie had lived in Chile before she moved to Spain Last year.
The trees were dead because the weather had been extrernety dry for atmost a month
We missed our flight

to Hawaii because we had forgotten our passports

The meeting hadn't started until the chairman arrived.

thad seen this movie before it was released publicly-

37. PAsSIVE VOICE WITH BE
;!s tv
voice "Lur4u t,r Ln R!a'lr rdu! uriur.Ja'ii6nr:r1n nd116o lunrurdrnquatiiEnT itaaoianuruvlnu ul i
oanrij! !rr5i1l (Subject) L!a; n::r: (Object) lqErvr-:hitdrovld tvlunuu! Active voice lun: nifirl::oruki'ir
axlrrdrri6uuln'ra-rni:! Lraytuyr.ina'!,iu Passive Voice iilurl:vlonfirrjun,lrudr6'rXhJi n::u Y;o{qnn:Ylilttaur'ra
,

ro.rnisniylirdul uarld'1un i 6ifiy 5 r u n-uln ofr'rh]ir'la:
auhsa.l!:vlonulr Passive voice

ritu

rin:: dr

r.,li

aorohivr:rt

ra

r.:

i r'la: rfl u {n: v lir rvr: r v'lr,ld 1o

Mobite phones are not alLowed in this area

n10u1'l

[x,]un1fl[14 Lt [v

-.;-;r-:

5 61vr

vl [F] d

0!14

Luu:rlru1.

ni, nrln i, damaged after the accldent
alor$al rtrldilnrru tilur uraa'l or n!:valqrjirvq
..
.Y
,ir.norirviraart:y1on1r.1d':vqi.1n:rflrr{n:yf.n3o r'a.lowed "La:'oa,,rdqf.o .Lptt{Ll
"t.
n:rlilflr:.
rani I rliutrv-aum^:-m r:r'l'L6o"lfl
Voice

Subject

Verb

Object

Active

The waiters

serye

our lunch

Passive

Our tunch

ls served

iirir ::lanlul

t.
z.
:.

Active Voice

lrirtu

_j *'_

Mnuv5^ od

lt

Ltliuela nl r n^1

Agent

(by the waiters)

Passive voiLe

dron::utas :sloarr'[{m:.leiruvrilrj:;t-lu
rrJ6ou verU lviliuyJ verb 'to be' + Past participl.e uia verb rjol 3
dratl:;oru[Jt{i'rar..]:"lanhgru"{uaronr-u-,lir1 arlr:oas"l61uurln:titdusl"lodxnrrnr:r'l

38. HAVE GOT TO

l.tnrirrfil3lfidolrJfli6 aur:ol{lddulnrJ:vt-lul-livil:r.[annli*avvunli 6a
n?ad1.:
I have 8ot to attend the seminar today at i5:00
iuddu6'arr{rirunr:d!!u1r1a1 15:oo
My younger brother has got to practice his Enqtish
rio.rtretoraufi olfi nrlufrnuvnrur

o"r n

qu

skil.ls

has got

to

LLac

have sot to

28

39. PAST PERFECT PROGRESSIVE

ldnairrfr:u.lnn
\v

l

,

;

ldrriu ril rfi

a u o n ri

1n:!air*-l:vlan
9l?

0u't.l

16'l rv

r:

, ;-

i

rfroilro
nituaGofr

q n

r:

nirio

u

,

d

t:sia rio I tla l l,t:v u: t2a ^L L a rL

raa'r

Subiect + had been + present pafticiple
I

,ro1da:u1fiu t:"lunh:! Pa't 5 "role

via

verb

it6r

ing

week before it finalty arrived.
freezinq because she had been stalrding outside in the rarn

had been:yqaitlng for the package for severaL

5he Looked

GRAMMAR EXERCISE
Make these active present simpte sentences pa$]ve.

lt is not necessary to repeat 'somebody'.

1.

Somebody cleans the office every day.

2.

Somebody writes articles for this online magazine.

3.

Somebody detivers newspapers to my house every morning

4.

Soneoody uses this room'egularly.

5

Somebody submits a financial report at the end of each month.

Read each sentence and make a new statement. Use 'have/has qot

to'

1

Those children are making too much noise. (they, quiet down)

2.

He's hurt my friend's feelings. (he, apoLogize)

3.

I

4.

Sabrina has been eating

5.

The rneeting concerns atl of us. (everyone, attend)

couldn't access my bank account yesterday.

(1,

and the words in parentheses

inform)

too much sugar tateLy. (she, cut down)

Read each sentence and make a new statement using Past Perfect Progressive. Use -time conjunctions (when,

before, after, until., etc.) as necessary.

1.

Yesterday it rained for 3 hours in Bangkolc Then it stopped.

2.

I lived in New York

3.

Aticia studied in her room since 10 in the morning. Then her family calLed

4.

Frederic talked on the phone atl morning. Then the phone broke.

5.

Lt Ericsson was stationed in Alaska since 2008. Then he was transferred to Texas.

for

10 years. Then I moved

to

San Francisco

to invite her to lunch.

It is not necessary to repeat 'somebody''
Somebody cteans the office every day.
The office is cteaned every day.
Somebody writes articles for this online maqazine.
Anictes are written for tnis ontine maqazine.
5omebody detivers newsPapers to my house every morninq.
Newspapers are delivered to my house each morning.
Somebody uses this room regularly.
This room is used regu(ar[Y-

Somebody submits a financial report at the end of each month.
A financia[ report is submitted at the end of each month.
Read each sentence and make a new statement. USe'have/has 8ot

1.

to'

and the lvords in parentheses.

Those chil.dren are making too much noise. (they, quiet down)

They've sot to quiet down.
He's hud my friend's feeLings. (he, apologize)
He's got to apo(ogize.

4.

tcouldn't access my bank account yesterday (, inform)
l've got to inform my bank.
Sabrlna has been eating too much sugar latety. (she, cut down)
She's qot to cut it down.
The meeting concerns all of us. (everyone, attend)
Everyone's qot to attend it.

40. PREFER + OPTIONAL TO,/THAN

1dndrr6.:orrutor:u:'or iorrfiotnruto!5Yl4ili z frl iflEr11i'to' uio 'th,:n rihn-rr6ol
ln:lair'rrJ:vlan Subject + prefer + noun/pronoun + to + noun/pronoun
Subject + prefer + verb -ing + to verb -ing
Subject + prefer + noun/pronoun + rather than + noun/prorrourr
Sub.iect + prefer + infinitive with to + rather than + infinitive lvithout to
n-':atit.r

to mathernatics.
dutoritr4fi arani:.rrnnilit1n6fl 61ani
Jesse p'efe's sw:mming to IUnning.
I prefer Seography

ira6touiroll-urn niri'r
My chitdren prefer book rather than toys.
an.l ra.idlJno!v1i.i6alrnn'jrtos ra'u

g
F

30
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41. WOULD YOU RATHER ...?,4'D RATHER

l{na'rrdln-:rltaur.riarliur.-r:vv'jr.r z 6': slrlln:lairlo-lsiohd
In:lairirJ:vlua Subject r woutd rather + inflnitive lvithout to 1 than + noun/pronoun
Subjecl + would rather + infinitive wlthout to + than + infinitive wlthout to
'would rather' fi;rJdofio 'o rather LtaY: ln[a56o would rather not
a? aa1.i

l'd rather have tea than coffee with rny breakfast
--i;
d'utoliovdut
r rir o'r u'r i r'8'tt t n B'l'r fl.t tt
Would you rather die a h€ro than become a viltain?
aruov

16

a

nfra s mr

u rd

ori:rlquuio

na r

utilul orlo't:ourahlri

s

ror

42. PREDICATE AD.JECTIVE + INFINITIVE W|TH TO

1{ndrru::urufi.$anrlrvioar:rr a ti:lqfr rvfi rr ri q ru a:L u"fr r,i:' a a-n uruv
In:rair.:r.l:vlun Subject + verb to be + adjective j inllnitive with to
Some decisions are dlfficuLt to make
n ? aa1.r
- g .,,
n t:mofr!Ll Lull r:t5 d 11.11.11't I leu tf

o

tir

r'[:

My house is comfortabte to live ln.
l

lllrlr'l $O!AUdLOlnd! 1U:]ln

GRAMMAR EXERClsEs
Read each sentencgandcomo(ete

it

Use the words irr

parettheset

1.

Which do you prefer

2.

WouLd you prefer studying or taking exams? (studying)

3.

Do you prefer morning classes to afternoon ones? (morning classes)

4,

Which do you prefer

5.

Do you prefer

to buy, a new television or a new computer?

to listen to, rock or country music? (rock)

to run faster rather than jump higher? (run faster)

tlse the words given in each item to a(k a question

1.

What kind/see,/movie/action or comedy

2.

For tunch,/have./which,/steak or pizza

3. Meeywhenhy famiLy/today or tomorrow

4-

James or Phitip/qo,/witVwho

5.

Which bag/btue or orange,/buY

usinll &utclIafhell

(a new computer)

Foreign anquaqes/difflcuiymaster
I

2

tmpossibte,/get along witVDiego

l.

Safe/water/drink

4.

Understand./easy/instructions

5

Dangerous/afterdarVwalk

ANSWER KEYS
Read each sentence
I

.

andl-Q@

Which woutd you prefer to buy, a new teLevision or a new computer? (a new computer)
l'd prefer to by a new computer rather than a new television.

2.

Would you prefer studying or taking exams? (studying)

3.

l'd prefer studylng to taking exams'
Do you prefer morning ctasses to afternoon ones? (morning classes)
I prefer nrorning classes to alternoon ones.

4

Whlch do you prefer

5

to listen to rock nruslc rather than country'
Do you prefer to run faster rather than iump higher? (run faster)
I flrefer to run iaster than jump higher.
t

lllgthe

I

to

to, rock or country music? (rock)

Listen

prefer

\.vor{ls given ltr eacLlitem

toa5La quertjo[!51ng-wouldrathel

What kind/see/movie/action or comedy
\ /hat k.rd of nrovle would you rather see, action or comedy?

2 tor lunch/h.rve/whlch./steak or pizza
Which would you rather have for lunch, steak or pizza?

3.

Meevmy family/today than tomorrow
Woutd you rather meet rny famity today than tomorrow?

4.

lames or

P

h

ilip,/go./wit h,/who

Who r,,iould you rather go with, James or Phi[ip?

5.

Which/bag//buy

Wh,\h oag woulo yoJ latller

buY?

- earnhine thqeiven \vordlle form a sentence U(e the structure 'predicate + adje<1ive'

1.

I

oreiqn lanquaqes/difficutymaster

ForeiSn Languages are difllcutt

to rnaster.

lmpossible,/get atong with/Die8o
Diego ls irnpossibte
3.

to get along with

Safe/water,/drink
The water is safe to drink.

,t"

g
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4.

Understa nd,/easylinstructions

The instructions are easy to understand.
5.

Dangerous/after dark/watk/street
This street is dangerous to taik after dark'

43. BE UNABLE TO

inrrrurrui'r'LriarrLr:a

Ia:iairirj:;Iun
6 ?

Sub.ject + verb

rtir.:rdetrn'l can't

to be

t

145-o

unable to

i

cannot rrsi:Ynlflutl:vlaadtihvrrlnr:l,lnnir

infinitlve without to

The student was unable to finish his assignment on time.

ag1!

rinGauauriuhiaruli0?ir.irLy'ldilr ir!v!rs1fita;n'lrimr:.rrirfi !a
The potice are unabie to identify the fingerprints on the gun yet
ri'rvrirfi dr:ro rirtri a rm: o:vlti'rtar a',ud:fr oLuihrn:rLonduld

44. ADJECTIVVADVERB + ENOUGH

'tdndrr6laarunrvruioquaurifito.ri,rlofrlvfirfiia.rarfiarlrofiotlrirfio5niramnr:njra r'[d
In:,raitlrl:ylOn Sublect + verb to be I adlective + enough (+ optional infinitive with to)
Subject + verb + adverb + enough

(

t

optionat infinitive with to)

The water in that pot is hot enough to boil an egg'

Fr-'rad1,i

uitr:vrioh.: riu iour, rnvrafilvdrl'u1d4 ntd
They watked sl.owly enough for me to catch up with them

1\1ntt1.6ud'L lnrdfi ,Sutvsr

r:-r'r'u1d

45. TOO MUCI.I/TOO MANY

1{tarariruruviari'td::a!1!'[fifin?lsru!-ra'iMnLfru'[l

- v6tnll r:'tdfra
l)ttFlcl
lflua?Ltnn']u1rJv:an'la:11l1r1:.lu1.Jl fiva"nn

ra5o

lrntfiuvrod arlr:no{o{rur'rri{o1o{l:ulsoi

,too much
"tdturan"ruuuonnorifiriululoi lrju ice, water. money, sugar rflusiu uonorn ua"ial! l:01{
ttJlun:u1?a lqLtun!
The barista added too much sugar in mv coffee this morniqs'
n'eatirl
; "! ljn- r r tr tduil0l'']a
- x LunlBflla lou:J lntnu L!
tfr o tf,rin
lexercised too much yesterday, so now my muscles are sore

)

rfi a r

r

:-

uia'uo

an

rir

d's n''l t,

r.J

''l

n ta

t

.

:

u lirl[rlJlona]r.lLuat:1n Lrsloull

d:u 'too many' rvl{troruritMuvroriloirvirriu rdu peop[e, officers, telephones tiJudu
There are too many cars in this eitY.
n2au'l{
huioriii:navdriru?u!1n1fi rl'[
Your younger brother spends too many hours playing video 3ames each day.
rja

ltrt tol,oald'rrarrduidlorrlvarud:IrL

r

ui

uldu

usia: ir.r

Suffix 6o ri:ufirfillvirurirLtd:?ir11inrr:rv!runnt6!rraytldultfrotra':o'r

1un:nito'l -ation usr:rflurirufr'rafr

nrirniarrilurirur:l
rrj6uutfr otralo'ror
invite (L€f!t1u) + ation = invitation (nr:roqtru, r.io:rfir1)
present (rirtauo) + ation = presentation (nr:rirraua)

6,eotjr.:

relax (giounaru) +

ation = retaxation (nr:riouaaro)

Thelr parents invited me to a birthday party this evening.

invite (v.)

da

*rito r lu n rtr

tE

rut rulrio'ulrj i ru

lru

r6'a

riu

rfr o

rEli

invitation (n.)

Their parents sent me an invitation to a birthday party this evening'
! - - z - &YY.
viouut a.:n I n rt ra rlq5.'u6L1lb i ruraB.l1!tnfl,eiu?uu [14o1.J

present (v.)

Ye5terday. we presented our finat Project to our managel
rfi a r ru drr r

r r:','loidl

La

u o1o

I :n ttq+:4ovirata

urn,: {tiuri{l"nnr:

presentation (n.) The presentation of your hoteI is reatly interesting.

n15 1lauoto{I5iLtlLltaiqfudu radn:rrn

(v.)
relaxation (n.)

relax

You've been working so hard this week- You should finc] some time to re[ax'
l,ve been extremety stressed with u/ork

a(1.

month. lthink it's time for some relaouon.

GRAMMAR EXERCISES

ehangelhgseotences below using' Be r tnahle 1o.
1. The photocopier is out of order right now Ryan can't make any copies of

hls

documents'

2.

The store couldn't accept credit cards at that time, only cash'

3.

Evan t:roke hls ankle yesterday, so today he can't walk wlthout hls crutches

4.

The internet provider is fixing the server at the moment, so we can't 80 online

5.

My famity coul.dn't make it to the wedding last night because of a heavy rain'

Combine the sentences using 'adiective/adverb + enough'
1. Eric is stronS. He can tift the wooden desk by himself'

2.

The door was not wide. We coutdn't 3o through it

3.

The test was difficutt. lt wiit make Rebecca study harder in the future

4.

Steven spoke cLear(y at the conference Everyone could understand him correctly'

5.

Lucas is young, He can't drive a car'
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eamdetelhe

1.
2.
3
4
5.

se0

ces using

'too much-o/toa-manyhomework for the weekend

The teacher qave us

anlmals in the zoo.

There are
The chef put

--

---

satt in rny steak'

The (ornrnander thinks his subordirrates are rnaking
coffee in a day.
lt's not healthy to dr]nk

mistakes-

U-odedlDelhe colrcct wold ln Parenthe
1 Dld you get the (invite/invitation) to the wedding this weekend?

2.
3
4.
5.

The nreeting was (cancetted/canceltation) due to a fire alarm.
My rllother has rnade alt the (prepared/preparations) for our famity trip to Europe'
OLrr

(examine/exa.nination) is today.

lordan (recommended/recomrnendation) me for the job at his company.

ANsIYEB KEYS

Combilqtthqrentence! using'adjective,/adve$ + enough'.
1 Eric is strorrg He can tift the wooden desk by himseLl

to llft the wooden desk by himseLf.
The qate was not wide Our car couldn't go through it.
I he gate was not wide enough for our car to go through
Eric is strong enough

2
3

The test was diificuit. lt wilt make Rebecca study harder in the future'
The test was difllcuLt enough to make Rebecca study harder in the future'

4.

Steven spoke ctearly at the conference Everyone could understand him correctly'
Steven spoke cteariy enouqh for everyone at the conference

5

lucas

is young. He

can't drive a car.

Lucas is not otd enough

to drive a car

eer0lJete the sentences using 'too much'

1
2.
3.
4.
5.
L

to understand hirn corr€ctly.

or'too

many'.

The teacher gave us too much homework for the weekend'
There are too many animals in the zoo.
The chef put too much salt in my steak.
The commander thinks his subordinates are making too many mistakes'

lt's not healthy to drink too much coffee in a day.

Indertine the correct word in Parentheses for each qentence'

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Did you Set the (invite/iDvilallod to the wedding this weekend?

The meeting was (calcelled'/cancetlation) due to a fire atarm'
My mother has made all the (prepared/geparatians) for our famity trip to Europe.
Our (examine,/examination) is today.
Jordan (recommended/recommendation) me for the job at his comPany'
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4?. PAST PASSIVE VOICE WITH BE

Subject

Lt Hitt

Active Voice
passive Voice

l:ylan
I

the ptane

flew

The plane

by Lt Hitt.

was flown

active voice 6orj:vlaafirl:yrrurflupirao.rniEiroirumulor

iriuh:tl:vIood'rodx Lt. ttitt t"uraSotiu

.i-,

t. Hitt LihunSvvlll:ulturn5a ll1"o?tJtll.ri0 i
tJ:vIan passive voice 6a :vlunfi!:ctrurt!{q0n:vlir tdulurl:vIsnei:o dl

Lt.

Agent

Direct Object

Verb

s

loioiiuQnfir nnlir'tr.iiulou

HitL

48. CORRELATIVE CONJUNCTIONS

corretative con1unarons

ldtiu{rfiordarrirurri rirqrud'rli o'rniorirnuoi rirnior r5 uav arll:ltan

!,
Both ..........and vlna0laBll
He is both tired and hungry
Lg111.lt141.10tlLlaY')

Not onty ...........but

atso lrirfiolusj

..... usio"l

He is not orrly tired but also hungry.

L;ther .

o'

.tr'[rrfi t rr.siruiou .rs't"rfr 16 rr
or'll'toad rlvill (l5,.rrat rl'loorllra tl
You can take this Pencit or that one
You can take either this pencil oI that one.

qruaur:ot6onio rduao*vl

i
Neither ... no, ",v,
1tfr:aol (ri't.rdraalot,rl)

r'tr,r

rtvi:vfi l'lua olr,lr riflrjtd

Capt Danai drives neither raretessiy nor fast

ur:rranol:'adr:olrirJ:v:r'rvrrrac'L

do either

....

or ua!

neither .... nor

i5:

rdalrirutlfirtlu :tortlta

t

:sl€ln n38'lavn:snrBsl"ru :vsrufiaglnd rdn

Nether Jonn no' lam hdppy with lh.s "greement.

49. INDIRECT SPEECH

nr:p16uu11:clun direct speech firilurJ:vluaa"rorl{ufiudrarir question words'trir{lu indirect speech ri-l

'lrjr duurrrJa: n3ut plese'rl lense lcrlauuri1,] pdst ren(P pronoJn rol,
.i-i;'c';;
possessive adjectrve fJaL!n1n!1uru! r145 0 a 1"!1rL luvld ']L unr?!n:tul4arroLa]tJ:i LtrFl14sltiL0 il^0 (rflau''ltrlllr:
nl6ourl:vloa direct speech lilurl:vlun indlrea speech rI.:n:1{)
el':atir{d t
uaota'^o'r:r (question wo,ds)

rJ

Direct

speech

Ann

:

"What is the matter,

Jlm? "

(Present tense)

lndirect

speech

Ann asked

oim) what the matter

was.

i

I

l
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ornoirodr.:fi
indirect

speech

t

tense

ri'ruaolrirorl what h.rtl:glern direct speech tvtirnroqrklL frturi arrfiorJ: unqnrrlfiorrilu

ratisriu

present simpLe tense "is" fiolnjdudlqrrLnnaa'tririJu past simple tense "\ as"

6':otir.rfi z
Direct

speech

Ann : "Why are you so tate, Jim?"
(Present tense)

lndirect

speech

Ann asked (Jim) why he was so late
(past tense)

'h:!:vlun direct speech
ornor-rotjxff 2 n'ruaorrirorr: why

tdldltilu present simpte tense "are" trlauuli]ll
a5: u1! pronoun "you" trJaur:tiJu "he"

Tense

t

rrlEouu a:

past simpte tense "was"

n?ag'] tvt 3
Direct speech

Jim asked Ann, " How can I repair my car? "
Ann asked Jlm, "What dld you say?"

speech

lndirect
D

rect speech

speech

lndirect

Jim answered, "lasked you how I coutd repair my car."
I sard, "
t

How can I repair my car? "

asked (mysetfl how Icould repair my car.

tense'can" "tfrru'iu pd l\'r p'itense "could" drvil pronoun uay possessive adjective "1" uay "my" trirridau*la l rvr:lc tiiutJ: so'ri: ti,,l "[Jl
r{rro{urj:ylUn direcl speech "How can I repair my car" "t" riluejreirrl:llonfinuro :qo tJ:tlun Lno,ect
speectr 1un:nldrira::ruuua;riritdo:nlrutilutilto:6{'lrlfio rfinr:nl5uuinJal
,rrtrd'ruu,rd 3 irrrentrilort 'How" lriilEuuurla

i

Pre)e1l

<;r-'rp

GBAMMAR EXERCISES

the senterrcefamjtrlrvelo palr
1. The students typed the rePofts

Change

2.

Captain Pairoj ptanned the strategy.

3.

Dr. 5upicha prescribed this medicine.

Change

the sentence from pa<sive to active-

1.

The crops were damaged by the freezing weather.
When was the tour to Denver cance([ed by the manager?

3.

Some of the students weren't accepted by the university.

-?
Comhine the sentences. Use the words in Parentheses
1. He could not come. He did not want to. (either

2.

loe went to

DaLlas. Betty went

/ od

to Da[[as. (both / and)

e

to drive. Dave doesn't know how to drive. (neither '. nor)

3.

Jim doesn't know how

4.

The food in that Thai restaurant is terribte. lt's expensive, too. (not onty......but a[so)

:
Tim:

What time is it?

Dave

['s

11: 00

What did Dave ask Tlm?
He asked him

:
ioe:

Tom

whose car is that?

ldon't know, but it sure is nice.

What did Tom ask -loe?
He asked him
Cot Danai

:

Why does Sergeant Tom wear his civilian ctothes to work?

Sergeant Dave

:

He's working on a special assignment, sir.

What did Co{ Danai ask Sergeant Dave?
He asked him
4.

:
Atex:

Which science courses are you taking?

Heten

l'm taking biotogy and chemistry.

What did Helen ask Atex?
She asked

:
loe i

Ted

him .................

Hey, Joe, what time are you leaving today?

l'm leaving at 5: 30 today.

What did Ted ask loe?

lle asked hinr .....

. ....

.

ANSIVTBXEYs
GMMMAR EXFRCISE LESSON

1

Change the sentence from active

1.

to fassive.

The students typed the rePortsThe reports were typed by the students.

2.

Captain Pairoj planned the strategy.
The strateqy was ptanned by Captain Pairoj

3.

Dr. Supicha prescribed this medicine

This medicine was prescribed by Dr SuPicha.

ehatge-lhe-5entence from passive to active

1.

The crops were damaged by the freezing weather.
The freezing weather darnaged the crops

2.

When was the tour to Denver cancelted by the manager?

3.

When did the manager cancel the tour to Denver?
Some of the students weren't accepted by the university.
The university didn't accept some of the students.

"l

f,
!:
t

J6

Cornbine the sentences. L)se the words in Parentheses'
1. He coutd not come. He did not want to. (either / od
Either he could not come or he did not want to

2.

Joe went to DaLtas. Betty went

Dattas. (both

to

/

and)

Both Joe and Betty went to Dallas.

3. lim doesn't

know how to drive. Dave doesn't know how to drive. (neither

...

nor)

Neither Jim nor Dave knows how to drive

4.

The food in that Thai restaurant is terrible. lt's expensive, too. (not onty.......but also)
The food in that Thai restaurant is not only terrib[e but atso e]penslve.

Beadlhe dGloqsillleLallsl&erlhelluestions.
1. Dave : What time is itl

Tim:

lt's

11:00.

What dld Dave ask Tim?
He asked

2.

l om

:

him

. what

time lt was.

Whose car is that?

don't "now, but i'ru'e

loe

is

r''e.

What did Tom ask loe?

lle asked him ...................whose car that was.

3.

Col Danai

:

Why does Sergeant Tom wear his civitian clothes to work?

Sergeant Dave

:

He's working on a special asslSnrnent, slr

What did Cot Danai ask Sergeant Dave?
He asked him ........ ......why Sergeant Tom wore his civilian clothes

:
Alex:

lle{en

to work

Whlch science courses are you taking?

l'm takinq biology and chemistry.

What did Helen ask Atex?
She asked him ....................which science courses he was takinS.

:
Joe :

Ted

Hey, loe, what time are you leaving today?

l'm leaving at 5: 30 today.

What did Ted ask Joe?
He asked him .............. what time he was Leaving.

50. ANTICIPATORY

'IT'

!.61:vlefr!ri!:vlsnfi'la::rr1rr tt rJ:rn4oqitr':rarirrJ:clUnsav?irvdrfiriurl:voruta:rl:vIaarYu
rfluor-rurutarlnnar,riofrlta.rlol dlo:!:rnn'luln:'rairlr.l:vluna-nuruveild
IT

BE

-

THAT NOUN CLAUSE

ADJECTIVE

VERB

possibte

is

someone made a mistake.
I

ctear
It is true that Capt George plans

It's certain Capt Pairoj

wi[1.

I

to retire soon'

be promoted this year'

I

that

loufih"id

39

51. IF.CLAUSE (UNREAL PRESENT CONDITIONAL)

' (I

rl:ylgnarqo

_"oO Iffi
nr"o.tu

; e'

ctause) s i tUunlt 61 4slLuaslLn

subjuoct;ve mood

"0"" utu

6

Onr: n:r

were (u1ti was

lr

- 'hirtluoil n:vllunia tflu subjun't
r:fLInltuv

ve

ten)e idaUntiufrrfib6ad^n3O^rih, verb to Ue'lr.i

Uni ElrruiOudU pa(t

) tilr:ss tulanrtlrj I He s1e

lt

yu16 6bu5e (Effect)

Conditionat Ctause (Cause)
lf she exercised regularty,

she woutd probab(Y feet better.

you coutd Set home at noon.

lf you left earlier,

.:rllir,ta'r main ctause bjfio'rlrireia.:vuro , (comma) :vv'jrll:v1an if - ctause nil main ctause tdu
ConditionaI Ctause (Cause)
Main Ctause (Effect)

dr if - ctause

if she exercised regularLy.

She woul.d probabty feel better

if you ieft ear[er.

You could qet home at noon

52. WISH + THAT NOUN CLAUSE
(PRESENT UNREAL CONDITION)

ctaJ5e

^fio:n":*actnlrrtj:-:or.,fiav,!frulao un :nituflo$-\ a"r :ori'161ou1drj:v1uq wi'h fiort:-d'u
{ :!nlU1!!U past sLrDJJnfi vP 6'16 relt l:od'l!

WsH
Capt Tom wlshes

]IIAL

he were a four star generai

(that) I had enough money to travel dround the world.

lwish

53. BE USED
used

NOUN CLAUSE

TO VS

to r verb (intinitive without to) = tnon:vrirtalatuodor
She used to Uve in Hawali.

USED TO
(flq W'uh.lidlir ttdr)

Jane used to teach classes at the university.

ur.laillnU8l {UraO nrlri:Un"rUrUuiO gerund (verb + ing)
Thai peopLe were accustomed to hot and damp weather
Thai peop(e were used to hot and damp weather.

be used

to

Lrar be accustomed

to

Sam is used to drinking mrtk everv mo'n:.lp
1d'

GRAMMAR EXERCISE

@vrcros
coutd

were

walking

didn't

Joggrnq

smoke

drive

we re

tikely

wouldn't

drove

tf

eating

1.
2
3.

lwish that

I ........ at

Ddve is used

the beach.

to ......... every n'orni18

lwish that I ................ have to go to work every day.

is used

to

probable

I

A

i

40

4.
5.
6.
7.
8
9.
10.
11.

Captain Danai is accustomed

to "

."

ll

to work'

she wishes that she ...........- qet a Promotion every year'

to ..........
Tim used to ........... a pick up truck
Pete used

.

My professor ......... having breaKast at 6:30

:
B:
A

I heard that Capt Komsan got orders

lt's ......... that he't[

to

80

to London Will he setl his house?

setL his house.

You ........ get confused if you foLtowed instructions

A:
B:

Wilt this meeting Last more than three hours?
Yes, it's ........ that it witl. last more than an hour

12. lf the director ..... nicer to her employees, she coutd qet more
13. lf he . .. more carefulty, he wouldn't get so many tickets.
14. ................... you studied harder, you'd make higher scores.
15. lf you weren't always .... . .. ..... , you wouldn't be so fat.

respect.

ANSWER KEYS

GRAMMAR EXERCISE

Complete the sentences with the given words
cou[d

were

walking

didn't

jogqrng

smoke

drive

were

tikely

wouldn't

drove

tf

eating

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

is used

to

probabIe

lwish that I wele at the beach.
Dave is u5ed to iagglg every rnorning
I

wish that

ldidn't

have

to

go to work every day.

Captain Danai is accustomed to walkng to work.
She wishes that she

<)uld 8et a promotion every year

to srnoke
Tim used to dive a Pick-up truck.
My professor is t,sed to having breaKast at 6:30A : I heard that Capt Komsan got orders to go to London. WiLL he sell his houle?
Pete used

B

: lt's protrable that he'[[ setl his house.

10. You wauldnll

i1. A :
B:

.l
i1

!i
ti

Ii
I

3et confused if you followed instructions'

l
l

this meeting last more than three hours?
Yes, it's Likety that it will tast more than an hour'
WiL[

12. f the director lvere nicer to her emptoyees, she could get more
13. lf he drove more carefutty, he wouldn't set so many tickets'
14. ll you studied harder, you'd make higher scores'
15. lf you weren't atways eating, you woutdn't be so fat'

:l

.i
I

respect.

:i
ll
,l
,ti
I

:l

ti

ij
il
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54. VERB + DIRECT OBJECT + TO-lNFlNlTlVE

Verb

Subject

5he

expects

They

require

6'rnior 5u1fr1:

to see the doctor.

you

advise

I

to - lnfinitive

Direct Object

to study hard.
to do the assignment.

her students

their emptoyees

rn$uln: rairrdt66o

ask

instruct

teach

advise

invite

tetl

at[ow

need

want

cause

order

warn

convince

perrnit

wouLd like

expect

require

help

select

EXAMPLES

Dr. Piyabutr expected his daughter

to be high achiever.

True marriaqe requlres us to show trust and [oya[ty."
*Ox{ord Advanced Learner's Dictionary of Current EnqLish A5 llornby, seventh edition, Oxford University Pre5s,
page 1241

55. NEGATIVE QUEsTION5

Negative question

riruanrrirorrrJirat drtfiotLrfru not ua'{niuTviard.i modal verb rtl''ladrlrd!

Was she not at the meeting?
Did the secretary not notiry her boss?

Why could everyone not finish the job in time?
lun )u1rov50L1tLuuurru1]vrl

inrt :!tl![and )nttLL]lljlrlllualo

ilJtJ

Wasn't she at the meeting?
Didn't the secretary notiry her boss?
Why cou[dn't everyone finish the job in time?
nr:riain ruld'n"rn

uu!!

r,egative yes no question

tn:rrrinrufirirmouirt{luhir{rtrlwoto!

yes ml'j'r 'iilaraau'[

noL yes 6flr:r fr':adrrrdu

Wasn't the Party PostPoned?
Yes, it was Put off untii next month'
Haven't we read this novel before?
No, I don't beiieve so.
nr:ld negative question (rirnrutJirao)ffduriud:un'ruao.iri'r0rxr question words a'tl1:01{tiltirirorurfiorariola rdu

,!I

I

a
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Why wasn't the parly hetd today?

The host had to travet abroad.
Why won't the car start?

It runs out of

gas

56. TAG QUESTIONS

iirir0ua'u1

Tag questions 6odonrru (staternent)

question 1{r,ao:rir0,uMSue urludE^') r:-f r,

Ghort question uia tag question) riofrru tag

'd,tvrh

drdaar-u"h statement rilulonrdr niorltrri':u tag lvrflr:grJrJfrrao - you are a doctor, aren't you?
drdonrrruh statement rirrJfrrar niorluiiru tag nyflulonrir - The captain wasn't in his office, was
ni

orlu statement

ua

r

ta g dr riJu:rJrJfr

rao:r"ntdLilu:Udo

57. CAN'T ANO COULDN'T

Can't [tav coutdn't

rin n n'lftu

n

ru

r,rlr afi i

r

It's not possibte that

v;o

lt's impossible

that... ..

shoutd be

It's not possibLe for tlre plane to be out of

gas.

It's impossibte that the plane should be out of
The plane can't

/ couldn't

be out of

gas.

qas.

GRAMMAR EXE&CIsE
Fitt the blank with the given wordJ.

/ couldn't
Won't
can't ,/ couldn't
can't

lsn't

can't

can't
permit

/

coutdn't

selected

Aren't
advised

expected

1. Dr Piya ........... his students not to be caretess about the work
2. The teacher didn't -........ her students to talk in the c[assroom.
3. Captain Phairoj said he ...,..,.....atL ofthem to do their duty.
4. The Captain ..... . his rnen to accept the assignment.
5. His boss .....,,....... him to train the new employees.
6. A: ...-.... you graduate next week?
B: No, lwon't graduate until next month.
7. A:
our final exam scheduled for Monday?
B: No, it is scheduted for Friday mornlng.
B. A: ......... the supervisors supposed to attend a conference this morning?
B: Yes, they are. lt's at 8.30 am.
9. A: ......... it tim€ for our break?
B: Yes, it is, The teacher's wristwatch must be slow.

lsn't
warned

he?

43

10.

11.

A: Why ......... the captain permit us to teave?
B: There wi{( be an important meetinq
Your son just ate.

He

.......-... be hungry.

Captain Danai's suitcase is still here He ...... .. be far away.
13. susie iS never ready on time. she -.... .., be ready now. we'Ll have

12.

to wait.

Add tag question to the fotlowing sentences.

1.

You

don't like hot weather,

.....

?

2. He is married,...... ?
3 she tikes dancing, ........ ?
4 lle never cooks, .... ?
5. TheY can swim, ...... ?
ANSWER KEYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE

Fjlllhe

btanks

lelthlhe piven words.

1. Dr Piya warned his students not to be caretess about the work.
2. The teacher didn't permit her students to talk in the classroon].
3 Captain Phairoj said he expected alL of them to do their duty.
4. The Captain advlsed his nren to accept the assignment.
5. tlis boss selected him to train the new emptoyees.
6. A: Won't you graduate next week?
B: No, lwon't graduate untlL next month.
7 A: isllt our final exarn scheduted for ll'londay?
B: No, it is scheduted for Friday rnorning.
B. A: Alel)lt the supervlsors supposed to attend a conference this rnorning?
B: Yes, they are lt's at B 30 arn
9. A: ls[t it time for our break?
B: Yes, it is The teacher's wristwatch must be stow.
10. A: Why catlt the captain permit us to leave?
B: There witl be an impotant meeting.
11. Your

just ate He caril / coutdn't be hungry.
12. Captain Danai s suitcase is stitl here. He can't / couidn't be far away.
13. Susie is never ready on tirne She can't,/ coutd be ready now. We'LL have to wait.
AcJd

son

tag question te thelallowing sentences.

1. Yoodon't Like hot weather, doyou?

2. He is married. isn't he?
3. She likes dancing, doesnltsbe?
4 He never cooks, dees he?
5. They can swim, can't they?

i

i

r
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58. CAUSATIVE VERBS: HAVE

have

/

MAKE

/

.

GET

/rnakp/ger ld'lur )Lrdo:'lfrfiLirlaq6]ur:ifrdrr.lni;o:,ritir,lquiul#liru'16:lalfie::ai'rtr:1rn6i,t

get

sr''r!

have

tlas make nurituurlvioa::rvuu

dl uu]:Jvi

o

a:5r urlJ tlav'to'infinitive

without'to'

tlasi infinitive

9?401.1 t'UU

he'll have the commander go instead.
The teacher makes her students stay and do extra work at school tilt 5.00 a|.t this week.
lf the captain can't attend the meeting,

59. PERFECT MODALS
may

/

have

miqht

hnve

./

could have 'tduaalnr:oroortuh:o6sr rtiu

- Dav€ is tate today. lle r|ay have rnissed the skytrain.
rnv'l}] ra r0riLfr rt @:Q:.v{d r",5rrh,lfi I (fiuiol ff ,1 fru)
Captain Warodonr might have taken a dlfferent llisht

)^ror

nal1d.r7t:tiudr.r
Kamjorn could have joined the Army but hejoined the Na\y.

L'r

re LO

rirr:arrr:oa:in:tdr
mLrst

\ave

nolfr'r,ru n'Ldusi rt: 616rd

o

ndrl'rurir

norvriu Ga

'Wrrao:n-:n 06lyLulus6n fr{neciourl rr,rula

- They're not hunqry. They must have atready eaten

r?srt1bifrt

11n tt r a.ir4

r1-]}r r

ti !

L

io u tld'l

have LLac ought to have finrruauroir nr:rv1dn:vdrniuriuud': (uriorrroiillldlir)
- You ought to / should have tol.d me about this flnancia[ Problem earlier. !--!g{,
q run:rr: Loiuo n 15 oiitlMi n15 [.it.rt5 a iuttnto]Lu!1 (L!stqrun bJ Ld!0n)

shoutd

shouLd

not nave !'nruuilrsir bla::n:vdr niuril (usiquo3r 6lrin:z1ir)
- You shou[dn't have changed lanes without signating while you were driving.
q

rulriar: rv r! 6 uurallo ulrilridrgqr rutru

(usifl

v q ru

rir a"l'ttiti:a

r:rnrrr.,tiluoi.rqruld,tl6turar.rlouhlrid'qrp

nrl
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60. ADJECTIVE CLAUSES

MAIN CLAUSE

ADJECTIVE CLAUSE

She is a Person

(whom)

I

the book
Here's the car

(which)

the boss gave

(that)

I

ls that

admire.
You?

tike so much.

6orJ:vlanfirirrarirfiruialriiurirqrud'w{ (adtective) turonruralrul#rirur:L r{ra::r,iuru
,16arirfifruritfirvfiaurirurrL aoject ve ctaJse :"r-nri.airun"r relative pronoun : wno, *horn, wh ch &ac thal rfr,r
Ad.iec(ive ctause

, !"
! !
(object of preposition)
nr relative pronoun tva'1fili114irvrrijun::rllJouiu1 (oblect of verb) vian::uta!Lruvl
..:,r'[ ornu:clun atlflugrufr rrirlaki rt'u
:iuarr,.:o0nor"ofr

The shoes which I wanted were not avaitabte.

The shoes lwanted were not available-

61. SUFFIX -MENT

suffir

ment 'ld,6rdr.rvdrn"rniur

d,tri.i.lriarriunoratijuriru^l ulruq:-xli r "n^rn:vfr uiu aor-or" ilrfrr

aSreement

the act or result of agreeing

enlistment

the act or result of en[isting

enteftainnrent =
Bob and Joe agreed

the act or result of entertaining

to keep their agreement a secret

The employment rate is very hlgh right now, the factories emptoy a Lot of workers
GRAMMAR EXEBCIsE
Cross out

1
3.

the verbs that cannot be added the suffx-,ment

adveftlse

2.

agree

argue

alrach

measure

4.
6.
8.

puy

10.

move

direct

12.

amuse

attend

14.

create

state

16.

induce

entarge

1B

itIustrate

.judge

20

improve

entertain

5

7.
9.
ii.
13.
15.
11.
19

selecfUe<orreA ansrver
1. The boss got his secretary ... .... the tetter for him
c. typed
a. to type
b tyPinq
2. Peter can't make the answers ... . out right

a.
l.

f

to

come

he doctor

a.

ra,

to take

b,

comrng

e5 n s pat.ent ..

b.

takinq

..

c.

come

the medicine

c.

ta I'e

govern
place

r
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4.

i

They had her ....... . another chance on the test

c. take
a. to take
b. takinq
A: What tinr€ dld the captain come to work today?
5.
B: I don,t know. He could ......... earty because he totd me he had two meeting today
c. have came
a come
b have come
A: Captain Wisith ran two days last week
6
B: He
..... every day.
a. shoutd have b. ouqht to have ran c. shoutd have run
7.
A: Captain Phairoj dicin't answer the phone yesterday evening.
B: He.................................... atwork.
a. may have stilt be b. might have stiLl be c. coutd have stitl been
I A: Tom stayed home for tirree days.
. . .. sicl.
B: He
c. must realty been
a must be rea(y b. must have reaLly been
A: lt took us three days to drlve to Washington D.C.
B: You.
c.
could have fly
a. should fly b shr.luld have ftown
10 t he school .. Komsan attends is very larqe.
c who
b whrch
a whonr
'lhe
11.
dessefts the restaurant serves are very de[icious.
c. who
b whose
a thdt
12. Ilre suit . ... Linda \,vears are always neat.
c. which
b who
a wlEt
13. Mr Sakot is the rnath teacher .... I studied with last semester.
c. whose
b. whrch
a whom
14 That is the soldier ........... the colone[ helped.
whom
c.
b. whose
a. which
15.

You

a.
16

don't like hot weather, ....... ?
don't you
b. are You

Captain Danai's suitcase is still her€.

a.

can't /

couldn't b

can

c
lle

do you

......... be far away.

/ couLd

c

shoutd

/ ought to

Susie is never ready on time. She .......... be ready now.

a.
18.

is

he

does

He never

a.

does

?2

can

they

/ coutdn't

c.

can

/

c.

isn't he

c.

doesn't she

......?

b
........

he

2\. They can swim,

a.

doesn't he

she

cook,

can't

?

b.

5he likes dancinB,

a.
20

/ would b-

He is married, ..........

a.
19.

shoul.d

?

b.
.......

didn't she
doesn't he

did he

do theY

can't they

?

b.

Your son just ate. He ..-... be hungry'

a

can't,/ couLdn't b.

may

/

miqht

c.

shan't,/ won't

could

f{ix

rnent

advetise

2.

agree

ar9Ue

attach

enteftain

4.
6.

measure

B.

pIace

pay

10

move

direct

12.

amuse

attend

14.

create

state

16.

induce

en[arge

1B

iltustrate

tudge

20

lmprove

govern

62. POSSESSION

ranruioe'rsnl5ld possesslve acljectives adrl my, your, her,
's kiriru ('s6arniolratru apostrophe) tdu

his, our, their uac its

u#r r:rt)'.rall:old1rJ

cott inrr:.rvrru jr fi6 o {n olrtalltarlatrtallit:
Whose gtoves are these? They're firn's. rir]qtfiatol'in'; tolfrl
"Lufrdovuuvdrnr:oonriol 's frnrrv'frrnriqtu; 2 l,vrnvr iutfrriri lrrlrytrzrfiuidai {argv) uar rrirytr:
This is mygranddauqhter'5

rf,

erlridar (olauv) 6'rd
drrird,rac rn:

'u,ir-ld'to
t:rqgoonrf,lr 's' rflureu.r /z/ rdt-t
..,erry

ro:vi

rud:tlriryturr,rh,d

,6

rrflurrirutt,y.fru rfio:) m. n. o.

v.

r. p.

r, a.:. o.

J

owns this restaurant. This is lerry's lestaurant.

Gordon has t\,vo daughters. Those young ladies are Gordon's daughters.

That

girL has a

cute kitten. This

is

the girl's kltten.

drvilndrutuvr3o rlriria: a'ukiuri t, p, f, k t5lnyoonla'us's' rilurfis.{ /s/ rdu

aL yo, ,rr" this is Pete's

watch?

l't[ show you where the book's missing pages are.
Your cap's (ininq is so torn. Why don't you buy a new one, mate?
drrirfiuarxnruriluii'rtala:virrriruvrtirpturriiotld rfrriun j rlrriryturrdrrrduofl) s, sh, ch, ge, x, z
r:-nvoonGul 's' Li]lu FZ/ Liu
George's secretary asked me to catl again tomorrow.
That fox's taiI is unusualty short'

to me.
lv"liu h-da:fr s qr!6n r1\5-vnul tY rnjr s frrflud'rfir.anr

Some of the quiz's items that we finished yesterday do not look practical
tr'l

1r.n:oifrei^r.^ufirilur{rto:.iun{rl lri rr,"rrld '
uttlLrvlrrLtrlui r drun r:oan.frul ludorrlfrtru triu

The teachers' food is ready in the dining room.
The doctors'fee at this hospital is very reasonab(e.
Some of the Sirls' bags are in the ha(t'
WhY are those kittens' Paws so dirty?
:
i

i
I

48

o.lj"diveslduri my, your, his, her, its, our, their
! qrr1d6o r r:lir.rrjrri ru :-rfrotr. rtd ru 'ut]u Lrv: r1J?-[o:!{]Lri rtolci L rxfiL [dL

Possessiv"

iin

Are these your books?
This is her purse.

lh:\

; -y

laptop

Possessive pronouas 'loirrri mlne, yours, iris, hers, its, ours, theirs

friEnr:1d60,'r:.ousrr:-;itfrr lnuhifr riruum,:-uc"r "tiu
'are
tnose books yours?

Th s pur:e

i.

hers.

This laptop is mine.

Tony orvns a van. It's his.
My parents have a house in llua Hin. lt's theirs.
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63. INSEPERABLE PHRASAL VERBS AND PHMSAL PREPOSITIONAL VERBS

lnseperable PhrasaL Verbs and phrasat prepositionat verbs r:'']alnlttlnhj00n:vv'j'l!n'l:1d PhrasaL
PrepositionaI Verb ri]r.:rvr:r;i.r Ljalo*sn'lfio0nr:flnln :Yt'lu ulid'1t5la1nn'!LLOnld *sjLrl6'r
Verb $ar PhrasaI

nifld

ruyl
ur,lrtA lrod,'$uun'[dlgfinrrrrau rt adr naf,r 1urruvfi6'rfr*anlu'iduint

l{drlrirl

d':fr

irniosralronan6'uvnj6ofrrfi arlr:ooq]uunn-ulei

to return
be up for = to be eligibie for
blow out* = to burst or exPlode
check in = to register; to report your arrival
check out" = to leave; to report your departure
ctear up* = to become clear, speaking of the weather
come back = to return
come in = to arrive as exPected
come over = to make a short informal visit
cut down on = to reduce in quantity or amount
be back =

drop by

- to visit

drop in =

unexpectedty or informally

to pay a visit informaltY

drop of{* = to fall asleeP
drop over = to visit unexpectedly or inforrnally
end up - to flnish in a ceftaio ptace,/way

- to line up in formation
get atong with - to be in agreement

falL

in

get in =

to arrive

off = to leave a vehicte; to teave work
get on = to enter a velrlcle
!-.t rld of - to free onesetf from; to throw away; to give away something
qet up* = to rise from a sltting or [y]ng position
Set

to return
go out = to teave the house; especiaL[y for fun; to stop
go over = to review: to make a shoft, informal visit
hotd on = to wait; to wait on the phone
look forward to - to anticipate pleasurably
took out (for) - to take care./ be carefut of

8o back =

put up with

- to toterate without

burning,/shining

comPlaining

to encounter; cottide with
run out oi= to use the entire supply
sign inlout* - to write one's name on roll for record keeping purposes
run into =

take care of = to assume responsibitity for
take part in = to participate in

watch out for = 1q 13ks carel to be careful of
work on = 1s 1gp3ip
work out = to exelcise

f-

ruBmnsir

l'h tabinnu lqlrnfi:':r,:rl

r

50

t.

6'to01.l
Winai went to bed late so he dropped off in ctass
Coul.d you drop this book off at the library on the way

to work?

My pl.ane wiLt take off around midnight.
You may take your shoes off.

64. COULD HAVV COULDN'T HAVE

could have fin:uuurair ht':arfir'irurr rirar'toi rogl:trJ (iaruiinrduorafrkikirir vionrrriiluai'rud':
lrlldrir) In:.rairlrj::lannr:'ld coutd have 6o
l:ctru + couLd have + niulda i 3
ltiu

lcoutd have bought more vegetabtes
;
i * .;
':
d'urjrfr s;ioa'nlrrrnniri {trurfr 1o rivroinru rirrtlufioddEr"nunnirfr mrnro)
He could have tooked for a new iob instead ofjust askinq for money from his father'
.9r rt.'ridvlr'l! lLh4L "LvlufrnyqdEJ"tt,fioto'it"l'lrro.rt, l16trl (!fl ) ',r:d,3:"7.u1 ,,nunr,]'
couLdn't have

fiarrlfiurair tt,ltrarfiriruur Golovl:6qrulririrlsriodl In5iairi
r.l:st'lu + coutd + not + have + ni€JTdal

5xIufl 6o

3

ruiu

rouidn't have arrived in Sri Racha because they just Left ': nalf hour
boy couldn't have kicked the puppy. lle was wlth rne all the time

The students

The tittLe

ago'

EXERCISE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(be) at his mother's house.

Preecha was at the Party, he

(take) the camera with them.

The giris

(finish) your homework in an hour because you had an appointment.

You

(do) that job so we would not be btamed?

Who

(go)

Tim

to that party because it was a waste of time.

65. FEWATTTLE V5. A FEWA LITTLE

r:r1d a few,/ few, a tittte. {.ittte rilurirqo.,n"wiraiarila:5v{1r1!6td

rrarfrr:

{{

few/ a few rrrldaorrirdtorarfruuriuld

lltruvfir:rocld

littLe/ a tittie rfio1i'teiuti' rur!fi!1rrld rdu

thave few books for you to reao. i'uirafiidoogLifirdu}irooajru (firiou:rn)
where are those few flowers you picked this afternoon? nonbifiioorfitrflarjruaq"irau G6trrtriirlfioan)
Bil[ has a few coins left in his pocket. iairuiarX6ooqt:n:triJroq]noaror:
Som has a few doLls to share with her cousins. dlrawi{norrliqnfianrio lrdudron"uld

l:

There is a tinle wdter in the jar. irirru6 ooqhrviandr:uoaln
You need a little rice to make souP. uoooio{{{rrirlnonl:finsiliq
There is Littte water teft which is not enough for doing anything. firirrvf,ooqriaurfruhJfiovrarl
Appty littte

qLue

rirat"l:ld

to attach two pieces of paper togetner. ialfr'Ldnrrrfiu{io16orrfiofrour.irn:corurdrdrufi'u

5l

a tittle u:j.jrayrurarirurufiriiuii ru:uriau rrsirfluiruruioufiilrolliril

/rnt-n15tu18avLrrrir a few ,/

turt'iruuluGr,rrufr
lLrruyfr feliittte

rla

Er,vul,h-l:id

EXERCISE

1.

Nid is heavily in debt, so she has

2
3.
4.
5.
6.

lt is unbeLievabte that it took us

7.
B.
9.

I need very

_

money Left to took after her family. (debt oontAsi'j1 t6Y)

time at the station.

vinegar to add in the sauce,

Dang has many pencits, so she can [end you

_

She does not have much money, actuai(y she has very

Sombat has to hurry because he has

time

teft.

.

can't btame her for the taste[ess dinner since I heard that she got
more chairs for the party7
Do you think lshoutd buy
more.
They have atmost enough coffee cups, so they need onty
satt because it is actuatly sa[ty enough
10. Use only

fish sauce.

We

ANSWER KEYS

1. Nid is heavily in debt, so she has lit(e money Left to look after her fanrily. (debt oonteu{jr
2. lt is unbeuevabte that it took us a,little tlme at the station
3. lneed very Lrtlte vinegar to add ln the sauce.
4. Dang has many pencits, so she can tend you n fu\ry.
5. She does not have much money, actualty she has very litlte left
6. Sombat has to hurry because he has Ullie time.
7. We can't bl.ame her for the tasteless dinner since I h-.ard that she qot a !.itt!e flsh sauce.
8 Do you think I shoutd buy a few more chairs for the party?
9 They have almost enough coffee cups, so they need only itfew mo'e.
10

Use only a littte sa(t because

it

tdv])

is actuatiy salty enough.

66. IF CLAUSE (PAsT UNREAL)

nitld

if cl.ause (past unreat)

-Y

-

.4 n-^

J

-

-;
^{
L1lunz':r:dntduo'lrll I
lt Lo!notudl:ludrrlsl
nr:1{ ,f crause lua-nuruyu .r: "-Lt LLnt{Lrtl'rduunruell'ttuyr
;
;.
l
,
J
1-f
""!
'
"
"
I oskilirarjrlriu arj trfi rdu hJ'ir':Ja ru!r Ll ny lddala ri ,trri,.vrrl rrJ rrLllriu'lrlli l: ru ,,n1151'lr.a1 Lulato
.;
L1l5lrtn: : Latr autllryt't : ttlu9l1.J
Ia:.rairr!:vlaa if cl.ause utiltiluaolei:u d'ld
1 621]14LUll :l ctduse
,
;<
nrain ctause
z drufrlionir
,i'oaoodrud rfiorirrrl:vnorfi'u nytardlulvu!1riou61d rtiu drr:rrir;irufitilu if cl.ause drpiurl:cluo
rrdrmuriro main clause t]:;lunto ll:rlslvirmr d'1f,
,

;d.

lf ctause

Main ctause

lf you had hunied,

you coutd not have missed the train.

lf Harry hadn't watked too fast,

he woutd never have faiien and broken his [e3.

:l
|.

{

a
&

J
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Main ctause

tf clause

Nick wouLdn't have driven very fast

if hp nJo jJ,,i

Students mlght have passed the exanrination

if they had studied hard.

tLauaoifr:! :ylundridrid
lf ctause
If

,ear

r-d

ro drive

Main c[ause
where would you have gone?

you had had more time ln Chienqmai
Main ctause

lf ctause

Could Danny have left

if he had had more money?

a:iriuld'jr:rhl:ylsa6'lnrirr rihrl:ylaaaulAluods] ua;titu!i;Iunrir0rl
Woutd you have worked longer if you had had nrore tirne?
Might Henry have Left early if he had known the newsT
What could have happened iI you had been careless?

}ia'sinqir luri':ufitfl! main clause r:r1d past irerfect uazltl?il1i main clause r:{d coutd, miqht, would
fl'rud?B have uarniurda{fi 3
Coutd my Erytish have been belter if lhad pald rnore attenuon to it when l\ms young?

Miqht i!4ike have spent iess if he had known the truth?

Would you have betieved your parents if you had listened to them?
EXERCISE
.6q^

lut$ef

.;!

v tuL ur

1.

s

1!!1lr!.lEr

:

n

14

[}ltIoj
(b-.) nore careful thls thirrg

lf Audrey

(happen).
(glad) if he

2.

you

3

(go) to the

(do) your work

4.
5.

Your dog

6.

What

7.

lf they

_
The director

8.

10.

Cdr. Wichai

iF

paty if your

(be ) away?

you

(see) him in time.

(do) if you
(study) harder they

-____
(be) very upset if she

Nattaya

(be) honre?

sister

(run) over if your mother

Lt.

9.

(know) the truth

(9o) if she

(be) angry if he

(hear) that news?
(pass)

the flnal exam.
(hear) that story.
(need) help?

(see) that document.

ANSWER KEYS

i.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

lf Audry had been (be) more careful this thing wou[cl never have happened (happen).

Montri woutd have heen (gl.ad) if he had known (know) the truth.
Would you have gone (go) to the party if your sister had been (be) home?
Who woutd have done (do) your work if you had heen (be ) away?
Your dog woutd have been (run) over if your mothgr had not seen (not see) him in time.

What woulcl you have done (do) if you had heard (hear) that news?
lf they had studied (study) harder they lyou[d have4assed (pass) the final exam.

The director would have heen (be) very upset if she had heard (hear) that story.

Where woutd Lt, Nattaya had gone (3o) if sh6 had n-.eled (need) help?
10. Cdr. Wichai would have been (be) angry if he had seen (see) that document.
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67.
15.rld suffix

;

q66uri1ati

"r,o.r,-

SUFFIX _ABLV -IBLE

aal6'rdxpllriofrrrriruuura;r,irnigrlx6':

firoylirlririru-wviarirniarrveirrlunldauvrirfirt]t-r
dr.rai"rdriuriruul"acr,l'rniur!.irei'1fi

.;
,,riy:ru
'i "I'o?'1 1Jn'l"lua'rtr'r:
' -5d a0f
olulsa ravl:

r 6Y l"1l a

"lav!61:ruvu

.roli.u,arri.ra,fi alri'rirfit1fi nrura!r0nr:lfi oB!^u'l{"olvri,d
accept/accePtabIe

Love/tovabte

adjusYadjustab[e

manage/manageabte

advise,/advisable

measure/measurabte

afford,/afford

a

mistake/mistakabte

ble

agreelagreeabte

move/mova ble,/moveabte

believe,/beIievabte

notice,/noticeabIe

breaVbreakabLe

obtain/obtainable

change/changeabte

permiYpermissibLe

cotiecVcottectibl.e,/coLiecta bie

prefer/preferable

co mfo

rtlco mfo

rta

prevenVpreventabLe

ble

compare/comparabte

profiVprofitabl.e

controL/controItable

question./questionabLe

depend/dependabLe

reason/reasonable

dlsaSree./dlsagreeabLe

refund,/refundabte

enjoy/enjoyabte

rely/reliabte

honor/honorabte

respecVrespectable

inflate,/inftatabte

sense/sensible

krowledqe,/knorvl.ed geable

tax./ta xa br le

tike/tikabie

wash/washabte

E!0[l1!
lvly daughter reatly toves her new puppy. He's very lovable.
Dang can afford

to buy a new refrigerator.

She feels

it's affordable.

Everyone enjoyed the party. lt was an enloyable event.

EXERCISE
1.

Everyone can depend on lane. She's

2

Ladda disaqrees with everyone. She's such a

3.

Customers tike the food at that restaurant. The food there

4. Somsri is a

perSon.
is

teacher, you can rely on her

5. Do yo.-r accept that answer? 15 il
6. The f,remen can control the fire. lt is
7. We respect our teacher She is

to

u5.

so that you can see better.
B. The lights shoul.d be
leaving
earty. lt's not
9. The boss does not permit
-They
are
10. Try not to break those Slasses
ANSWER KEYS

1.
2.

Everyone can depend on lane' She's clependabte.
Ladda disagrees with everyone She's such a disagreeabte person.

3

Customers tike the food at that restaurant. The food there is [ikabte

I

&

I
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4. Somsri is a rel.lable teacher, you can rety on her'
5. Do you accept that answer? ls it acceptable?
6. The firemen can contro[ the fire' lt is (ontrollable
7. We respect our teacher. 5he

8.
9.

is respedable

to

us'

The lights should be adiustable so that you can see better.
The boss does not permit teaving ear[y' lt's not pelmissible

10. l ry not

to break those

gLasses They are breakable

68. WISH

nr:1d wish rfio1{lonrrqnr:rufi'lr,loirfioduli:1uo6n *ar fr oi riinrdoorsfirlruEn1:ajfftfradu'iua6sr
In:iat']iU53LUn

- -!
l!uotu
wish + (that) + noun clause

i.

past perfect

?.

"rhat"

l

iln:lairl

mar:Lan

lll

past perfect

6o nadr nisrdar a firrflr:r.lflrat

}irdu

not va'r had

lu

d'':atir.t
Mary wished she had gone to the beach with her friends during the long weekend'

lwlsh I had studied harder
Does yo.-rr s:)ter wi5h thdt sne hdo golle aDroao'ooner)

The students wish that they had not been irnpotite in class thls afternoon
Ms. Wilson wished she had gone to the market yesterday

Mr Bones wishes he had not siqned that document

69. TOO AND VERY

too tflu adverb in?1r:vli'ltri'l !n! Ln!'td rv6alfrI niu
Am ltoo old to continue my study to a higher degree?
This film is too scary for our children'

The curry is too sPicy'
Don't cook too salty dinner'
Do You think this job is too tough?

very !flu adverb in'l11l14li1oi1 :Jln ad'l':Al Ldr-t
It rained very hard YesterdaY'
J1,s 6urry

i: very

sP:cY.

The director is very strict'
Who

is

very hungry' raise Your hand?

ls this book very funny?
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s]jllAnY'gffXd&o
w

tL

this iac(et

|a-n yott go

ft

Tony/ (no' targe)

to work? (no' ilt)

you have enough money to buy a new quitar? (no, expensive)

3.

Oo

4

15

5.

Do you want

6.

(expensive)
Why don't you go to that restaurant?

7.

How is the book you bought yesterday? (funny)

8.

Do you want

9.

Who wants to finish this reporl? 0ro one, difficult)

10.

Ms. Mccee stlict?

ls

(no 'enient)

to eat now? (no, eartY)

to go for a watk? (no, hot)

the c[ass interesting? (no, bering)

uruiln

ri'o

n'Li1d very

1.

How is the weather in Kanchanaburi ln summer? (hot)

2.

What do you think about your students? (inteltigent)

3.

llow is your science class? (difflcutt)

4.

What do you think of Sarah? (prety)

5.

Why did Lek buy a new btouse? (cheap)

6.

(an

7'

Have vou 5ee1 Joyce's new handbaq? (ye5. oeaJtifu,)

8.

ls

9

Do

10.

yo.-r

lft tro.e

oo.es? (no, heavy)

the movie interesting/ (no, boring)

uo,

trke those pa,nt -lg5? {r.ru(h)

FIow does the coffee taste? (bitter)

l
I

j
I

F
$
tJ
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a.i

l

70. INDtRECT SPEECH: REPORTEO PRESENT PROGRESSTVE

nr:1{ indirect speech: reported present prosressive
lurJ:;Iua direct speech fir':rld present progressive raiofir:rfo-nluia present continuous ( is, am, are
v ing) nor:rrirhJtdrria r:rijrrilusiorrrldollrn present progressive rfll past progressive d'sd
1. Direct speechi Peter: l'm Leavinq for Australia next month.

+

lndirect soeeeh; Peter said that he was leavirrs for Austratia next month.

2.

Direct sneeqh: Lek: Preecha, are you reading those reports?

lndirect speechi Lek asked Preecha iflwhether he was readinq those reports.

3

Dredlpeech:Dan3: Oy, when are you going shopping?
lndirect speech: Dang asked Oy when she was Soing shopping

lurJ:vfunfr 2 uonarnt:rovoioct 6ougltJ:vloalrn present progressive rflu past progressive

LLdl od16ufinr

rliurJ:vlunri'rortlllirijur-l:vlaerranr;ir16rsnr51dif/whether!rLr:nrfi01fi:yllafirjruldrdrnrinrrrLrilurirnrroql
EXERCISE

1.

Matee: l'm going abroad when lfinish school
Somsri: What did Matee say?

Tanit:

2.

Ms. Gibbs: Are you havinq tunch with your mother?

Did Ms. Gibbs ask if you were cooking for your mother?

3.

Judy: What time is Laura pickln! us up for the nrovie?

What did ludy
4.

ask?

Toby: l'm workinq on the repoft today.
What did Toby

say?

Dang: Why is Nuj cryin8?
Nid: What did Dang ask you?
Noy:

Peter: ls Mother arriving next week?
Esther: What did Peter ask?
Don:
7.

Vachira: How are you qettinq home from work?
Montri:
Somponq: No, she asked how I was getting home from work.
Teera: Suchart is working this weekend.
Danai: What did Teera say?
Winai:

9.

Chusri: Who's moving

to Nakornpanom?

Pitak what did Chusri ask you?
Suchaft:

10.

a

SasivimoL: Are we qoing

What did Sasivimol

to

see the new p[ay this evenins?

ask?

She asked

,ii.
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ANSWER
1.

KEYS

going abroad when lfinish school.
Malee: I'm
did Malee say?
Sornsri: What

thal she was going abroa
Tanit: She said
Gibbs: Are you having lunch with your mother?

l-

Ms

if you were cooking for your mother?
Did Ms. Gibbs ask

askedillv65 havlDg [un.h with my mother
ludy: What time is Laura picking us up for the movie?
No. she

What did iudy ask?
she asked me what time Laura was oicking us up for the movie.
4.

Toby: l'm working on the report today.
What did TobY say?
Hqsaid he was working on the report today.
Dang: WhY is Nuj crying?

Nid: What did Dang ask You?
Noy: She,ls(ed me whv Nuj was crving

Peter: ls Motller arriving nert week?
Esther: What dld Peter ask?
Don: H€ a5ked ll
1.

ldothel i-Larriving

next week.

Vachira: How are you qettinq home from work?

Montri: Did Va.hira ask whatnoreJau rryere-gettrlg
Somponq: No, she asked how lwas Settinq horne from work.
Teera: Suchaft ls workinq this weekend.
DJnal: What did Teera say?
Winai: Lh,sald lt)at Suchart was
9.

Chusri: Who's troving

workipgds rleeked

to Nakornpanom?

Pltak: what ciid Chusri ask you?

the asked me who was moving to Na|ornpalooSasivlrnot: Are we going to see the new ptay this evening?

Suchart:
10.

What did Sasivimol ask?
She arkedjflwhether we wele going

to see the ne

71. ADJECTIVE QUANTIFIERS WITH COUNT AND NON<OUNT NOUNS

Both count and non count nouns

Non count nouns

Count nouns

Many:t']fl

Much l.lln

Some iiruruvfit

Severat

A tittte {oa (viofr1iri)

Any

A

urnlrold

few rjou

(Iofldrl)

Few {ooru6orfr u

(u,rll:"ji)

r

rttte rioorv6orfru

([nr'[rii)

"i
nlu

Enough

JU1.'ll.J

I

tfiotro
ln

A good deal.

of

A great deal

of !']n

A lot
L

ots

Atl
Ptenty

of

ol

:J']n
3J1n

fr'oru,

of ltntiulro

#

r
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i

There aren't many children who live in this area.
I bought several kinds

of drinks for the party tonisht.

I hdve a lew opportJnitres
I have

We

to practice Ir18 rn. (

few opportunities to practice

Engl.ish.

1an

rau-rfi*rlid

'-'r

(ltvLnl'[rjilanlata0)

don't have much money to spend on food.

there is a little time for lunch before the movie (frrrarr6nr]ao)
There is tittle time for tunch, be qulck (uvlav'Lrjirlar)
Do you have some books icouLd bonow?

ldon't
ls

have any books

to tend you.

there enough room for 5 of us to stay?

AIL students can study in
I have

this room.

plenty of tickets for

aLl of you

72. REVIEW OF HOW MUCH/I-IOW MANY AND UNIT NOUNS WTH OE

i. tdft1nr:or1llirrru

itiu

r.r3o

ijruru

How much 1#orudln"rururiutr.ld Horv many

'l'io.rlfrin'ruuriulfr

How much gas does this tank hotd?
How many gal.Lons of 8as did you buy?

ldlanrjilrru vio iitu-:u muln:laix

rriu

Unlt noun +

o[

r'counyNon count noun

The recipe cal(s for a Pint of cream
There were only tvvo cans of soup l.eft.

73. QUANTITY/AMOUNT

a cup of ...

an ounce of

tilu

a pint of

a glass of .-. ttdr
a bowl of ...
a teaspoon

a tabtespoon

...

of

... 'lvrrivr

{altr
...

daulfiv

a

a pound of

jar of .. tradan

a gaLlon of ... Ltnaaau
a can of ...

/

a toaf of ... dau

... tJolai'

a kilo of -.. frla

a quart of .-. nroivt

t1!
of

... aolci

viou

l

a bottle of ... t1o

a box of ... ndo

a bunch of ... tio

a bar of ... fiou /uvi.r

a bag of

...

n:tilal
q':

a pack of ... t'ia
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Jan needs a pound of sugar for the recipe.
Mona drank two glasses of milk.
Henry put a tabtespoon of salt in a soup.
Bobby drank about a quart of juice this morning.
I bousht 3 [oaves

of bread and a gatton of orange juice.

74. PRONOUN QUANTIFIERS + OF

mucn of drururrn (rlu'lu"ki)

,irurulrn (ritrbi)

many of

so-e of

drl - lrldu

of

3r1t

one of

1i1.l.tt1J

any

1

atl.

ol Yll1.ltro

most
hatf

of tfiatdlr,tlo

ol

ol nSi ui

of

y'lvlo
aoriiu

both

few of doa

OU'r!LfldU){yUr

neither

ji.",

none of 1

two

either

ol

of
three of
more

of lrlviraal

a few of

TrAon

urnni-r

Little

arl,fru

GRAMMARIXERCISE
Answer the questioos-l.lsqtherryqds lLparertheses,

1

How nrany kinds of drink did you have for the party tonight? (several)

2

Does Jenny have much money? (no, not any)

3

llolv much food do we need for picnic? (ptenty)

4

llow much of his time he spent on working? (a great deal o0

5.

Do you have some pencils I can borrow? (a few)

M

j

t__*

1.

Monica drank 3 gtasses of wine. ( How much)

2

Jim ordered two cups of coffee. (How many)

3

We reed aboJt onp oolen cd15 of

(odJ (How many)

too (l,rafirix ritttd)

of iou

a littte

of

(uvllrli rilld)

f

rnr

utrii-rillrilil

rlol (uvrdrifr'r7du"Li)

r
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&

I:
l

Complete the sentences. I rse,Lhe WOrdS+rOvided

of
a few of
nelther

either of

many of

much of

few of

a tittle of

tittle of

1.

Tom always gets anqry when he works.

2.

Cart doesn't like cakes and candies. He doesn't

3.

Both of these hats are beautiful.

4.

lcan't cait anyone today.

5.

I

6.

lane just moved to live ln Germany yesterday but she can speak

7.

Ted is not a good student

B.

Can I have

have

workers like him.

Like --

of

an]thing that's sweet.

thel wou.d rnatr

1 your 1ew \-ri1

of my phones are workinq.

games to ptay. Do you want

to borrow

of his tlme

some?

wotuls now

is spent on studyinq.

your food? I'm very hunqry

ANSWER KEYS

Answer the que5tlon5,lJlelhe

l.

areIlt[eres.

How n'rany kinds of drlnk did you buy for the party? (several)
I

2.

r&a

bought several kind! of drink for the paity

Does Jenny lrave rnuch nroney? (no, not any)

No, she does not have any nroney

3

How much tbod do we need for picnic? (pLenty)
We need pienty of toocl lor picnic.

4.

How much of his t nre he spent on working? (a great deai o0
He spent a Sreat deaI of tirne on working.

5.

Do you have some penclts I can bonow? (a few)
Yes, I have a few pencits you can borrow.

lu4ake

questions with how much and how many.

1.

Monica drank 3 glasses of wine. ( How much)
How much wine did Monica drink?

2.

lim ordered two cups of coffee. (How many)
How many cups of coffee did lim order?

3.

We need about one dozen cans of soda. (How many)
How many cans of soda do we need?

Compiete the sentence< Use the words provided.

1. Tom always gets angry when he works. Few of the workers [ike him.
2. CarL doesn't tike cakes and candles. He doesn't tike much of anything that's sweet.
3. Both of these hats are beautiful. Either of them would match your new shirt.
4. lcan't call anyone today. Neilher-of my phones is working.

!

i
l
I

i

i
I

6l

5
6
7
B.

I

tr)afDrjLbl&

have

)ane )usI rnoved

O[ games

to ptay.

Do you want

to live in Germany yesterday but

to borrow

some?

she can speak a few of

/

man),' words now.

Ted is not a qood student. Littte of his time is spent on studying.
Can I have a

little af your food? l'm very hungry.

75. PRESENT PROGRESSIVE PASSIVE

present Progressive tense ld1unr:r1ofi innn5M4iot14rin15nifirira-rriodl rira-lo"rrfruoqi

rdu

The mechanic is repairing my car. ritdra"rda!:01t0.!anoEj
They are offering courses in Spanish.

lvldisiarfio '[rJu:rr:{n::vinSarriul raio {1oh'ldlrin rudrn''r1fit{rirniarriul
ruqn ,:nlf n' rfr:.fro{u:- rri I

;rl :;tonuu
lrio:

,u,{

r'rnrtrrilalriloaoiar{lunrurarrlu

'611nir-

Passive

rrri

My.ar is being repaired (by a mechantc). i0taiduri'ra'.iqn{iorl (riuir';nqnriou lrfl#arrldrrirg'jr

iriu
1n:cio:r)

courses in Spanish are Lreing offered. naiafirilunruratrhrira-.:qniiJo

(rriufinr:n:lrir trjaullir

tn:rilo)

ln:rair:to.l

Pre:ent Proqre:srve Passlve

-

is/am/are + beins + past partlclpLe

76. PAST PROGRESSIVE PASSIVE
Past Progress ive Passive ldlun r:no6r io nt:uraionaqnt: nioix 1 fi tiioduudr'tua6 n

rirrilli

r.frolr.lvr:

ttu

uri{l orinr:r] o ndll t'la'l

"Y
rira'lrirriuoqluodnnaoqt'ra1frri'll.i1.ro1iu
rr-jr u,rornr:niriul
Someone was paintinq their house yesterday.
The doctor was treating his patient at this time [ast night.

nr:ld':rJrl:;lungru

passlve

6 rd o

uiua r rurau

rafirildir

r.rat

o r

nr:n:vrir ulnnir#n:vtirniuru"ul uiouan.l

irairrohiv: rlEin:ydr ni a rriu16 ndro rdr.: Their house was being painted yesterday. rriuirdrurirdlqnnr8 Ina1:1
I Jrrntt!Lauy l

The patients were being treated (by the doctor).
nuq:

li

1n:.rair.:tot Past Progressive

i!

tg

L.-

BT

iriuirnd{rira'lkiilnl:m:10 'l Litri{nrtih

Passive -

was/were + being

t

past particlple

r
6t
77.

:'":i

ELSE

h

arur:o1,i1ddflug! Question words, Pronoun LLav Adverb looilnrrlylra
6r.115n", "rrardu16n", "fi6116n", "tvqrra6u'ldn" rrar "uw6u'16n"

riri:

Else

'nu5u15n", "fr1

Question words

witt be at the party?

1n:dnfra:;urrrut6o.l

should we ask to the party?

i.n

What

can I do?

o;'l:6nfi duarrr:alir'Ld

Where

can I look for my keys?

fituu6nfi duarrLr: oo:rar qq rra'Ld

When

do you have time?

rfi

How

can I qet there?

a

wouid he do

ltrrv li'rutlrltiulvr':rc o:,'l:6n

I

else

:d

r:rvifrrpl

nfrr: tn

l': rr.:tia I
L

lt?

o'lvi 5nfin

ruq

vi rrar
h ;-

rn : L:a nvtoual!

who else was there

rrr.o'r!.tdi r ffta:

Do you know

whom else she spoke to7

q ru

what etse he s.tid?

qrua

tell me

jtar i iia:6

i!

r

i

s!

oa

r.-

l5 tl 11l111.lu l{'l rl

He doesn't remeniber

Can you

L

n

n

dno d

frv;i a uvl o d':

u

dlr'lffLvr i I ts'tt',

o

i'da':

nn

Adverbs
She doesn't know

Can you

tetl me

where else she should took.
,
,,u,
a a1,] hJ i'l't

;

Y ,d
d 1145 0

"j
fl}li

o

:

I lulaEl1

when eise to have the PaftY.

14

how etse I can do it?

nrual:t, 50!ono'u'leilut.l,ird'urirodrlt:1pi6n

why e[se he would say that?

nruar rr0!onduleitrauirtr:rvov'l:dnfl
rljullu

tu

GRAMMAR D(ERCISE
Change the verb in each sentence to the passive volce'

1-

They are combining the ingredients of the mixture'

2.

Someone is canceLtinq the flight to Chiang Mai because of the flood.

3.

They are shufting down the computers.

v

Q

rl

ttrro
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4.

Someone is PreParing dinner'

5.

they arc barricading the streets.

1.

The po(ice carne because they were makins a [ot of noise'

2.

air'
The tire exptoded as the mechanic was fitl'ins it with

3.

were fixing the roof
We couldn't eat in the dining room because they

4.

at the weddinq party'
The musicians were playing the music when we arrived

5.

his house'
While John was traveting in Europe, someone was robbing

who

else

where

else

Mary went to the beach

what etse

when

how e[se

why else

eLse

bylu5

coutd she go there?

2

llenry bought those penci[s from the stationery
can he buy them?

3.

Ken went

to Phuket with

his famity.

went to the beach with his fami[Y?

4.

Fred went

to his parents' house in order to sPend
did Fred go to his Parents' house?

5. I told him atl about

the trsefut lnformation

did you telt

6.

hin.r?

They will go to the conceft toDEht'

wilt they qo to the concert?

i
j
t.:

fl**

his time with them.

t
tr

flir

64
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GRAMMAR EXERCISE
Change the verb in each senteitcelal-he passlve lloice-

1.

They are combininq the ingredients of the mixture'
The ingredients of the mixture are being combined.

2.

Someone is cancelllng the flight to Chiang Mal because of the ftood
The flight to ChianQ Mai ls being cancelled because of the flood.

3.

They are shutting down the computers.

The computers are beinq shut down.

4.

Someone ls preParlng dinner.
Dinner is being prePared.

5.

They are banicading the streets.

The streets are belng ba(icaded

eha[ge the verb ][Lbs[rsl serrtencelo lhe

1.

oas sivq

voice'

I he pollce came because tlrey were makinS a Lot of noise

Ihe pol.ice came because a lot of noise were belng made.

2.

The tire exploded as the mechanic was filling it with air.

fhe tire exploded ds lt was belng filled with air.

3.

We coutdn't eat in the dinlng room because they were fixing the roof'
We couldn't eat ilr the dining room llecause the roof was being fixed

4

The musicians were playing the music when we arrived at the weddins party.
The music was being played rvhen we arrived at the wedding party.

5.

While John was traveling in Europe, someone was robbing his house.
While John was travelins in EuroPe, his house was being robbed.

who

e[se

where

1.

else

what else

when etse

how

why etse

eLse

Mary went to the beach hY bus
How etse could she go there?
Henry bousht those pencils from the stationery.
Where else can he buy them?

3.

Ken went

to Phuket with

his familY'

Who else went to the beach with his famity?

65

4.

Fred went

to his parents' house l[order to spend his time withlhqm

Why etse did Fred 8o

to his parents'

house?

told him a[[ about the Useful lnformation,
What etse did You tell him?

I

They wiLt go to the concert tonight.
When etse will they go to the concert?

78. DIRECT OBJECT + PASS|VE INFINITIVE/ PAST PARTICIPLE

nii'td rirniul

f.ike

/ want./ need,/ expect

passive tnflnitive (to be + verb3)

; ruu

I114

tfiaftfli1 l:'l

i

Direct Obiect (n5::lm5i) + Past Participte (verb 3)

"ta! / d'Olnr:

via

/drrilufiOl / nrouilfiov" 1ri "1n:" n';slirnr:tr1o

tl I

Like ,/ WanV Need

rriu

du do r n r:1r.!10:

lwoutd llke the oit changed this morning'
pete wants his breaks checked before his

trip.

rr rl6 a urir:lulr.irrir

il

fivrpia5nr:'l1fln:urr6arr-,:n"Ldriounr:t6ut'r'r'1

The librarian wants the books to be returned in good condition'

l::

rurintldo.r nr:l.i'vr:'1f,

We woutd Like the pictures

o oir

l1 qnrirur6uluanrud

to be taken by a professionat Photoqrapher'

a?nr:'rfia{nr5ldl oirl1 riraloarjr':nruiaorirr
,l

"ldloiril Passive lnfinitive tvirfiu

Expect

-

rtil

The boss expects this job to be done today.
Maj. Adams doesn't expect his orders

to be changed'

uro{r.raroni{frrui
niusri Adams

qtrf

{rirairnrohiui

trlnrorai{#rir&tol rtr qn

rJSou

79- PASS|VE CAUSATIVE with HAVVGET

r:-{t'rirnior

have

/ getlunr:loo6ura dar:rrilua]Lvqtviln:nu'[onurai

rfir3:1ofr

Active causative: rj11o1ri1o:ilrd{odtuis (8ook 1B Lesson 4)
I had Mr. James repalr my roof iast
I got

week (have someone do something)

(have someone do something)
the pharmacist fit( my prescriptlon

rvi I nju

r

66

3

i;:
l,

Passive causative:

-

f.i1un:nifi rir1o1#nrutirn'o;dlnr:n:;rir urnnir

had my roof repaired. (have sometlrinq done)

I

got my prescrptlon fitled. (have something done)

Passlve Causatlve: Have

/

Get

I

vrSo

1r1lr:rr6'r{n';;dr
.

I

Ia:rairr

{n:tfr

Direct Object + Past Participte

his prescr iption

I have

to

Did you

Why doesn't she

the oil in your car

When was the last time you

80. REPORTED SIMPLE PAST TENSE (INd ECt SPEECh)

irl6

rfia{rlodolnr:uir v;o i'lu1'r1r d:ruolnr:aifrr"iruttr*ir
ul urj a{ul: vlu n zfr d.li

ra:'o

t. rl6U!'len5e oln Si-plv Pu>t Iense t{li. Past Pe,lett
njr.i Jane said, "Jim joined Golt C{ub' r!fraurtlu

l:;le-rn Sirnpie Past Tense dolf,nr:

tense
Jane said (that) Jim had joined the GoLf C[ub.

"Did Ann attend the meetrng? ' Al as(ed. rrJdourflr: At asked if Ann had attended the
meeting.

2. r ABu airrululiafi
rdu

1 $ay

21firi]u!1ufi61:r (t,rosnrnii rilunr:r,rorir vio :ra.rru filvirlor:ardrrol)

Jim said, "l joined the Gof C[ub" rrJdsurir Jim said (that) he had joined the Golf CtubAL

asked, "Did you attend the meeting, nnn?" irl6uutflu

-

({

Al asked Ann whether she had attended the meeting.
Al asked Ann

whether

iJ

she had attended the meeting.

uio lf riollrn rtlu!:;lonrilorl

Yes No Questlon)

{go ndrrdrrirvrotarfrruo l
Ann said, "Yes, lwent to the meetinS, Al."
Ann: ttoLd At that I had gone to the meeting. (nlrJ::orutilrirlSEJuLL al)
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Sl

SUFFlx: -lVE

d''tuo€fiftrirrai!frre uio sufflx ive '/ tlve
(Ad.ieaive) 1qdtcfi

Tir4rud'rli

idu

She

talk

'/

/

-TIVE

/

-ATIVE

ative riatfi:Lriafr'ru

rirniar vio rirurl rirr':rulvnararilu

nrr!url-ltllonfrl qrua'nuru; u5o qrunrr

a[1.

the time. She's very talkative'

Our farm produces large crops. The tand is very Productive'

dl ttiu tot-unicate - commun]cative
hurtrirri'w[ arlocinr:rl68u6'ra:no rrju dolrdrptu' "
destrudive /
-

create

creative

/

defense - defensive

hlllrir

o'rninl:tl6uu6'1a:no1ua"r irju destroy -

persuade oetsuasive

GRAMMAR EXERCISE

foLtowhgquesttons'
Write the answer to the

to be flnished? (today)

1.

When do you expecl this homework

2

(yes)
Does Tom need the oil changed?

3.

(in front of the TV.)
Where rvould you tike the table put?

4

\,Vhat does Sara wattt dorre

5

(le3 shoftened)
What does Blil want done to his trousers?

He asked the doctor

to her car? (brakes checked)

to check hls

ears

He had

2.

The commander wltt order his men to clean uP the area
The commander will 8et

3.

Sal.ly asked her brother

to change the flat tire

SaLty had

4.
5.

Bilt

totd the mechanic to replace the fuel pump.

BiU.

had

Dave is going

to ask the company to repiace the defective carbliretor

Ddve i) qorns

to ger

-

Aoswer the q\restions usinq repoded.s.oeech'

1.

.Jane: We were

at home all morntng

What did lane say to You?
She said that

'/

*=
68

t!
F
if

El.l.en: lwaited more than 2 hours for a bus'

What did Ellen

say?

5he said that

3.

Georqe: Did you receive the mait from Susanl

What did Georqe ask you?
He asked

4.

rr.re

sam: Were you in class all daY?

What did Sam ask You?
He asked me

5.

Adams: When did You arrlve home?

What did Adam

ask?

He asked

6

Fred: Where did )ack qo Last nlEht?

What did Fred

ask?

He asked

the senten.es byndding the Juffue-L-rve*11ve' or- ative

CompLete

tool.

1.

That tool has a ciefect l don't want to buy

2.

Jill created a ne\n, maclrine for recycting the paper' She ls a very

3.

Mr Harrlson doesn t tatk Inuch to anyone He is not very

4.

My boss tries

5.

very
Tornadoes can destroy atmost any'thing in their way' They are

a

to protect hls children from everything

t1e is a very

ANSWEB{EYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE

Write the answer to the follow]ng question'

1.

When do you expect this homework

exp3ct it to be flnished todaY'

I

2,

to be finishedT (today)

(yes)
Does Tom need the oit changed?
Yes, he needs the oit changed'

3.

(in front of the W )
Where would you like the table put?
I

4.

wouLd [ike it PUt in front of the TV'

what does

Sara want done

to

her car? (brakes checked)

She wants the brakes checked

5.

(teg shoftened)
What does Bltt want 6on. 16 his trousers?
He wants

the legs shortened'

person

person-

69

1.

He asked the doctor

to check his

ears.

He had his ears checked.

2.

The comrnander wiil order his men to ctean up the area.
The commander will. get the area cleaned up.

3.

Sa[ty asked het brother to change the flat tire.
Satty had the flat tire changed.

4.

BitL

totd the mechanic to reptace the fuel pump.

Bilt had the fuet pumP rePtaced.

5.

Dave is Soing to ask the company
Dave is going

to get the defective carburetor reptaced.

Answer the ouestions using

1.

to replace the defective carburetor'

repofed speech.

Jane: We were at horne all morning.

What did Jane say to You?
She said that they had been at home al.i mornins'

2.

El(en:

lwaited more than 2 hours for a bus

What did Eilen

saY?

5he said that she had warted more than 2 hours for a bus'

3.

George: Dld you recelve the package from Torn?

What did George ask Youl
He asked me lflwhether I had received the package from Tom'

4.

Sam: Were you in cLass all day?

What Cid Sam ask youl
He asked

5.

me t/whether lhad been in ciass all day.

Adams: When did you arrive honre?

What did Adam

ask?

He asked when I had arrived home.

6.

Fred: Where did Jack go [ast night?

What did Fred ask?
He asked where Jack had gone l.ast night'

Comptete the sectences by addlng tbe

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

That
JiLl.

N4r.

tool

has a

luflxes-ive, uve-llafive-

defect I don't want to buy a defedive toot.

created a new machine for recycling the paper. She is a very creative person
Harrison doesn't talk nruch to anyone.

My boss tries

to protect

lle is not very talkative.

hls chitdren fronr eveMhlnS. He is a very [xolective person'

Tornadoes can destroy almost an)'thing in their way. They are very destructive

i

jI
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82, QUANTITY AND AMOUNT: COMPARISONS OF QUANTIFIERS: LITTLE, FEw, MUCH, MANY

Comparative

Positive

(tln'jt)

Superlative (fliu(.:Eo)

littte

tess (than)

the least

few

fewer (than)

the lewest

nruch

more (than)

the most

many

more (than)

the most

littte rtav few
littte: fioa -

ldrl:;nolrirururjtt:.ld

(uncountabte)

rtiu Littte ink ts needed = fioln.r:ufinrfia.liou
few'

riou ld

:sna!urtr1iLr'ld' (countabLe)
ruir.r Few boys are

2.

oU

turo

absent = fir6n'k"jrrrfrul1rjfinu (rirr'[rji1a:me)

much tta3 many
much: :l.rr - ldrl:s nolrirurlrlub.t'ld (uncountabte)

rdl
nrany:

ll'lo

There is much water in the

lar

= firirii-tu:ulrnoq}.rlei,:

1drl:yaolriru-tlrjl"Ld (countabte)

rtiu lhere are n)any

students in the ciassroom. =

fi

nriouuarun1]oglulialriou

83. ADVERB CLAUST OF PURPOSE (SO THAT)
n'"a"r,oru .o t"lat ldLur r:nd
I

save my money alu

Jenny studied harde,

:vrdnGu
i - Ln

He is waLking hurriedly
Cart chanqed the

ort

LU

t

Ul.J

L: ti

t:i,r-:yluni

,!

rlel:va

_t

1.J

Mt

ntu

kiraqohlu"nriou

so (that) she could study in the university. rfiofroyldrrirri
so (that) he

: _

won't be [ate. rfiofilcl!"l

so (that) his ca'wotrl.d {unction weLL

n']5aL!AUu!'rUU

84. A5 MUCH

lt1unr:atrro nruryirrfi

vi,fioh.i'f, flofrlr,rfl rd r.5a

so (that) I can go on vacation.

rtrilrfru
i

*ao

urniu r.nio arukirvir"fr s,uriu

/

a1u

tfiofr:nta.lrrrlyrirlruldF

MANY AS

lortiilu:rJuu

n-roiolild

as much,/ many (+ noun) + as + noun/pronoun (+ verb)
as much as ldrirn"rr.nr:rir1l1d

-

Roger earns as much money as

Ryan.

Roger

lrtiufuilrnua.lni!

Ryan.

You can eat food as much as you tike at Oishi Buffet. Rau6.t!1i0ylruo111r:'loilrndTifltudo{n1ri

la6irvlMai

71

-

Andrews doesn't smoke as much as he used to.

endrews

hiqurlairrn

wlr

urri

riolfr rnl4r.l

as 1{dun'1u'ul1'1"!'td'
as many

Georqe bought as many bools as Peter

did.

George dorari'rflovaroreilrvirrir:fi

-

,lane has as many kids as Mary does.

Jane fia n iirurutYir rirLfi rtrarY

-

Fred knows as many famous persons as Pete

does.

peter do

i

fred f i'nnufitorfru urnvr alri'r.rfr Pete

ii'n

85. ADVERB COMPARIsON

Positive

Comparative

Supertative

much

more (than)

the most

a littLe

[ess (than)

ldrisrurirn:-ur luo?'r1lv:.rtui't

td!

Sam studies a

rrn

(much,/a tittte)

the

!1ni1 (more/tess) via

Least

rL1nfrqn (the most/the least)

tittle before goes to bed every night. Lttuiilllufilaovuvl1r:r6nriaoriolrrjruauvndu

Jane doesn't sieep

m

uch at niqht. touuauraa'rllnldrLrn'lusraunarl6u

Nancy works more than Bob does She works 8 hours a day, but he works 6 hours a day'

.ruudlirirLlr rnnirriul ..lr.r6f I ruitr,lv a "i' xrl t,ei riolriirlruiuat

6 6'rLr:

My qrandfather doesn't have to work anymore. He drives less than he used

qrultara'u'h.r"idrixrutldl

tc'

vil!d!:niaunirfr !eud!

Of au. the students in this class, Mary studies the most.
Oi alt the ooo<s I reao, I , I e thr\ book tire

o

x
e
-Zq - ;
lnunriejurlvlrfl Luv' 0l tLrJlfliLn[58u11flo

!e$t. rrnr,tfs6orf.ruuefidt"ij

,u d'Ltor,l.iudrioufr4n

GRAMMAR EXERCISE

Comp[ete each sentence with the correct quantif]er from the [.rox hetow.
tittLe

much

1.

_

fewer

the least

many

more

the fewest

the most

sugar in his tea than his Sirtfriend.

Sam has been a teacher for 10 years. Sonia has been a teacher for 3 years

Sonia has

3.

less

Ted put a lot of sugar in hls tea. However, his girtfriend puts a tittle sugar in her tea.
Ted put

2.

few

teaching hours than 5am does.

Henry has worked in ABC Company for 25 years. He is a very good boss.

emptoyees Love him
!

t:

a*-

I

,l

ilt[
*

72

tiii-

4.

M&A Department Store is a very smatl' store in this area, so

it

customers o[ alL

has

depatment stores in the city.

don't tike mllk. Don't

miLk ln it.

too

5.

I

6.

History class is very difficult.

7.

We don't have enough water in the dam because we have very

8.

We don't have enough water in the dam because we have

rain than last Year.

9

I

the

photos of all friends'

10.

Larry drank a coupte of beer. Steve drank 2 bottles of beer. Sam drank just one. Sam drank

PUt

students would

took the least photos during vacation but John took

Like

to study this

class

raln this Year.

beer of ait
C
1.

PeSgy ate

cake

2.

Ted drive

kilometers to work

3.

Cartton drinlG

4.

ldon't

5.

Victor sotved

Peter does

coffee

Tom does.
Eddie does.
breakfast

understand why Laura is hungry.She had

I

did

probLems as Andersons did.
:i
lr'

ANs!YE8 KEYs

i.l

iittte
much

few

Iess

fewer

the teast

many

more

the fewest

the most

ii
ili
!r:

lTedputa(otofsugarinhisteal-]Owever,hisglrlfriendputsaLittl.esugarinhertea'

I
,:

Ted put marc sugar in his tea than his gi(friend'

2.
3.

:.:

Sonia has fewel teaching hours than sam does'

i

Henry has worked in ABC Company fot 25 yea$. He is a very good boss'
Ma-nY

4.

1

Sam has been a teacher for 10 years. Sonia has been a teacher for 3 years'

.i

emPtoYees tove him-

M&A Department store

is a very smatL store in this area, so

i
it

has the fewest customers

of alt

:

department stores in the city.

5. t don't like mitk. Don't put too much mitk in it'
6. History class is very difficul.t. Fflv students would l'ike to study this ctass'
7. We don't have enough water in the dam because we have very little rdin this year8. We don't have enough water in the dam because we have less rain than last year'
9. I took the l.east photos during vacation but John took the most photos of aL[ friends'
10. Larry drank a coupLe of beer. Steve drank 2 bottles of beer. Sam drankjust one'
Sam drank the least beer of att'

I

t,
a

g,

}
t.

l.
2.
3.
4
5.

Peggy ate as much cake

ai Peter

does.

Ted drives as many kitometers to work as Tom does.
Carlton drinks as much coffee ar Eddie does
I

don't understand why Laura is hungry. She had as much breakfast as ldid'

Victor solved as many probtems a5 Andersons dld.

86. PRESENT PROGRESSIVE VS SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE

riauduaowrtlululns{af1 3l:tlun Present

$a:jvanfrlSLall

PI

nuflau!uflg

Present Progressive

5 + V to be (is, am, are) t V.inq
ufumrrar

o

-ing

ridd

firniora.xfrlsd1u

. hifio e dl

tYPe

write writing

o

t

q'r rd!

di8

runnlnq

Iun

digging

drnierr!:vnaudlariraorflsrltidiartf,Eirvfinfilrsririua-l
1i'r6ud'ravnodn

t dr

begin

o

typinq

drnioti:vnoudrLrrirlrurlrii6or ria:v6'116arttald'ravno6'rt6ar
hi'rfr!d':avnodn

o

rriu

rriu

- beginning

refer -

tirnisrsT:r31ra.ifirudru ie lrXrtldaurilu y

die - dYing

referling

riolifir ing

lie

niu

(Ying

n:r':d t:rrrvuurulni.:6i1.iliyluo Simpie Present rense invudnnr:tfrl

s uau -es

rilrioiaulvnv

5impte Pre5ent Tense

5 + Vl
niorcir:nrrl:vlr: firtl:vtruttlutonvroi

nBsrrfrl -

s

vio

es

raannr:rdu -es iyar8nt ru o.lu

:

i

I

r

74

H

ff
i,

i::

s, ss, es, sh, ch, x lmY o

ruJ6ar y

ttu

.'

tflu irioltfir.l es firrarir y rflunritytlv

flY

cry crjer

niu

flies

siollurao r rrli8!rfi 8rlnr:tdduo!sa virrtmnsirIfi'uadr':'[:
Simp(e Present Tense

Present Progressive
IX

fl1alr1{

6'rarir.r

.

What are you dPrng?

.

What da you ab a{ter

schooil

.

The bus Cq111ej every ten

i
I

o

Lookl The bus

.

Be quiet!

.

lt's IainxB

.

is

cotrllllgl

lslucu lo the

l'm 5tudy]ng.

nrirrutes

I

.

ll

resl.

I

It

alwav ldro)

-r

Aulu't

'ne slJdelll play soc,.e Pre'y v'rela

The students are playtng soccer in the field'

ro

I

I

aalur'lir
fidfl6riolffilta:laixrJ:;Ionuavr.ldnnr:tfi:L s es tLav -ing :1xr6inrr1{hra0r!nr:rifittqrnsir'iiu
$uJvtq6ououco;'ir tdrlo!vuiuuulnriaEl ua"lurt

Directiorj
1.

, i6.

116uunio lrudrfrL*'Ll4tllvauillnla

(

Iense)

(arrive) at 7100 every mornin3-

The bus

2. The students

(p[ay) basketbatt at the moment'
(watch) TV when I have free time'

3. I often

(come).

4. Look! The train

-

(study) in his room.

5. John isn't here right now' He

(cry) when she is hungry.

6. The baby

her homework every day'

7. Mary

(steep).

8. Quietl

9. lt
10.

-(do)
usuatly

what are

you

(snow) in the winter'
(taud about?

t.
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ANSWER KEYS

1.

The bus arrives at 7:00 every morning.

2.

The students are ptaying soccer at the moment.

3,

I

4.

Lookl The train is coming.

5.

lohn isn't here right now. He is studying in his room.

6.

The babY cries when she is hungry

7.

Mary cloes her homework every daY.

8.

Quiet! The little girl is sleeping.

9.

lt usuaLly snows in the winter.

often watch TV when I have free time.

10. What are You talking about?

87. REVIEW OF AFFIRMATIVE AND NEGATIVE YES./NO QUESTION

(urvrurl:v},nlantrirrra;rirnu'td il;o

1x,ld)

Yes

statement (ri''lad12)
thviria yes

/ ro

/

qLrestion

No Question

fhil::Lnri

vio Mri aramoGl$iuL5:itnrirmrriTl
rE,€/

lrad

ffio

do'

vsb to be

l'ras

/

rrncht (wilL should, can ek:) 61d

n"rari:s

fl1aB"t{

o

They iive in Bangkok.

.

Do

.

She plays the piano.

.

D6sfE@thepBmi

.

He's stuclying Ensineering.

.

b fre strnyrB ErgrneoinC?

.

Miranda

o

Dd Mjranda iose her puse?

o

The children were watching

.

Were the chiLdren wat.hing TV when

lqg

her purse.

W

when

tEy lile

in Bangkok?

tast night?

rained last night.

.

Sbo:H u.e SO to sdrcot?

John has beqa in Texas

.

Eas

She hacl atready finished her dinner when

.

l Led sl^e

o

You shorrldgo

.
'

it rained

to schoot.

her husband arrived home.

Jdm been in 1o€s?
aVeedyfinishd herdnner\tttrr hd hLrbard

ani\€d home?

'

j
I

I

t6
riEr!rioi!:;Iun!onrdltavr.l:vluarirnrrrl rrdr rio'trjao':uril :vIunrirn1l yes / no o!ya:,

D-rectolr

sYrl:vlriaol'ro ui1fr.

1. Mark

:.l

lY

a!

niuri^

fl

ouffl,ili

:

Peter

Yes. I did. I enjoyed it very much.

:

George

:

Edward

Yes, he

:

Helen

is

He atso tikes his job.

:

No, I don't She just moved in.

N4ary

:

No, lwasn't. lwas a nurse.

lennifer:
5

Etlen

:

L1z
6.

Robert:

Etisa
7.

No, l'm not. l'm singie.

:

No, he wasn't. He was watching TV.

:

)eff

7

:

Yes, she does. She gets the highest score.

)

Brendon
Yes, we should.

David

Pat

lthink it wil[

rain.

)

:

No. she hasn't. She has qone

Sal.l.y:

Mike

to

Rome.

:

No, I hadn't. I had [ived there for 15 years.
ANSWER KEIS

rfluodrrl:rirlriv 'irisrnrfiu'llusas ao.roi2ntr"rnauqusac olnnuttflnei.]ld1.r uqifllririul: rirl{ vero to
to do qn 6oirrdrhudnnr:sY':rirouirdrrig

f.

Uark

Peter

2.

Did You watch TV tart nightT

:

:

Yes,

ldid. lenjoyed it very much-

George

:

ls

Edward

:

Yes, he is. He atso tikes his

your brother an engineer?

iob'

be

;a

verb

lt

/t
Heten

:

Do ),/ou know that woman?

Susan

:

No, I don't. She just moved in.

Mary

:

Were you a teacher?

Jennifer:

No, lwasn't. lwas a nurse.

Etlen

:

Are you married?

Liz

:

No, l'm not. l'm sing(e.
Was he fistening to the radio when his frieldrcame?

Robert:

ELisa

No, he wasn't. He was watching TV.

:

Does she pass the test?

7.

Susie

9.

i0.

Yes, she does. She gets the highest score,

:

Brendon

:

Should we take the umbrella with us?

David

:

Yes, we

Pat

:

Has Meg gone

Sally

:

No, she hasn't. She has gone

Mike

:

Had you Lived in Africa for 20 years?

Andy

:

No, I

shoutd I think rt wilI

ra,n.

to London?
to

Rome

hadn't. I had lived there for

15 years.

of MANNER WITH ASjEIS'I l-lOlJGH
(oq :vlaauaorarnr:Ioa'id as if uio as though)

88. ADVERB CLAUSE

-; as if ,/ as though oclftul::luafiLilunrnn'r:u'rnrl'i1 rfiarirv{r adverb ctause of manner (or1
pirriar:
u5slbnLraer ro rn1:) 6lr.aofl#rfirr'jr nurasoBrroli:rJirr a'nurus nBuvEauaoi6rJ lr.ri6na€j1.i'li d rrilr.,rir,d:-riiu
uNnr: r:{dririr

"rufl

oudr'

(
I

ieel

as(

.] as tnorql-,
tl.u

I'm qettinq a cotd

I

0uranru!aun!?launlailvtuuvl'le
deatir.r

.

The house smetts good. lt smet(s as if

rjruin6uval

.

Eric

r r-r

ri!i1lrln r'tt'a rl:

n"! l1''l ril a'i

as though someone uses air refresher.

dr-l:"u a r nr n

doesn't feel 8ood, He looks as if

roia{in1ri6 n:1'l

/

/

as though he's sick.

rJ ? El
.:

78

Marsha smiLes happity. She acts as if

/

as though sire knows

every answer to every question.

rrrirdrotlr.linrrr:41

!Dadi i'r ? ril r i l roo irir

i

rfrr :vlanriahJ#lfiarn;:nilool{

1.

No one likes Mr. Smith. He acts

Diredions

as

if

pr

o

ur n da

uSo as though

(be the ieaded
Look at the sky! lt

look
(going

3.

to

rain)

Matthew's voice sounds bad. He looks and sounds
(have a coLd)

4.

Richard is tatkinq to lennifer in a friendty way. lie acts

(know t)er very well)

5.

Dan buys a new car every month. lle act

(be a mrll ona re)

6.

There's somethinq stranqe. lt tooks
(brol.e

7.

SyLvia is very happy. She

house)

ads
(qet the hiqhest score)

The neighborhood is very noisy today. lt sounds
(have a palty)

9.

Andy's face seems pa[e. He (ootc
(not sleep welL)

10.

The students don't taLk to each other. They look
(have an argument)

ANSWER KEYS

1.

No one l.ikes Mr. Smith. He acts as if

2.

Look at the slry! lt tool(s 2s if

3.

Matthew's voice sounds bad. He Look and sounds as if./ as though he has a co[d.

/

/

as though he is

as though

the teader-

it's going to rain.

79

to Jennifer in a friendly way. He acts as if / aslbough he knows her very wet[.

4.

Richard is tatking

5.

Dan buys a new car every month. He acts as if

6.

There's something stranse. lt looks as if

7.

Sylvia is very happy. She acts as if

8.

The neighborhood is very noisy- lt sounds as if ,/ as though someone

9.

Andy's face seems pa[e. He

10.

The students don't talk to each other- They l.ook as if ./ as thouqh they have an argument.

took

/

/

/

as thorrgh he is a millionaire

as though someone hroke into

the house

as though she gets the highest score.

is

having a partv.

as if ./ as though he did not steep welt

89. SUFFIX -NESS (ADJECTIVE TO NOUN)

(riralfrraaira - ness

)

r: .d'ur'5oldri..alviru oio#rt n'rqrua'lrli ufio.rlSoulliliuoi ,u u. 6:rrao rinun,vfirir.roqi

sick -

6hotl!

Ereatness

happy

potite

politeness

l.azy

ctever

I

1. Satty is

-

5. Sandra is

darkness

empty

16r

*
ril

friendliness
emptiness

i

rirtutiari r.r loaldrirarfrru 'ness
rs

very senous.
on your birthday.

wiit be happy. I wish yo.l

very rnessy.

lran t pul

appreciates us.
up with Vour
for food is making her fatter.
makes me scared.

is very dark. The

7

Fis office .\

B.

My boyfriend's sister is very friendLy. Her

makes me feet warm.

9

Rosemary feels

ctass. She tries

'10.

i

-

dark

fond of food. Her

6 The house

]

rs

dizziness

frlendly

very ilt. Her

r'out room

laziness

illness

3 l.hank you for beinq kind. Your

4

-

ill

",)
JdYr)vr LUCtrln n y LlL

2. We hope yo.r

happiness

dizzy -

c(evetness

9l

Directions;

reacllness

-

great

'UjJq'llt

-

ready

sickness

empty lhe

sJlor ses me

nervo6 every time she gives speech in fiont ofthe

Howard is very hetpfut. His

is greatly admired.

to cope with her

ili

80

.

ANSWER KEYS
1. Saity is very ilL Her i[Lness is very serious'
2. We hope you

will be happy. lwish you happines< on your birthday.

3. Thank you for being kind. Your kindness appreciates us.

lcan't put

4. Your room is very messy.

up with your messi.ocss

5. Sandra is fond of food. Her fonchess for

food is making her fattel.

6. The house is very dark. The darkness makes me scared.

7. H s oflrce i5 emPty. The elDpinesls,rrorises me.
B. My boyfriend's sister is very friendly. Her friendliness makes me

g

feel warm

Rosemary feeb nervous every time she gives speech in fiont of the cbss. She tries

to [ope with her nervousness.

10. Howard is very hel.pful.. His hetpfulness is greatty admired

90. NOUN AS OBjECT COMPLEMENT AFTER VERBS OF CHOOSING

(n'rlrulirvrirfiiilu;iruu6!i6rL

sia fr-18

ai u1tfr

u?

niu n 1l rF a n )

1url:ylunfrfrniOru661fi'llnlltaan nl51ial:fulllatr lrAo d':r'l)0irilu run'l!va-l 2
rd

orui o rilud

r

t6

arnlu oro16aulduaro;!rr"tl

0tault
We flnd Bangkok as an interesting city.

to be
Bangkok

=

L:'r1rui1n1{

an interesting city

111111114'lun:rfl

uriolfi riraulo

They aptointed Mr. Peterson as the Director of the Center'

to he
Mr, Peterson

= the

Director

r'l nLrrIei{d{fr atnoii roraiaiuriJl{iiruranr:to':nuri
Euqene's supervisors consider him a5 an excetlent worker'

Eugene

=

an excetlent worker

q6uldir nr:fr or: ru1iln{d{nlufQt{fi

rf, urrinr lr-t6

rriu

dr 6rral

rtdlr{Jr.qarra

8t
oia'l aawilltltl?roaa!3!Yns
Directions

:

drulvaurrruavr6lrvraurur'lriarX:nllnaldriiux16r

1. Dominic : Who do you

2.

3.

4.

Peter :

(Robert Steward)

Ctark

Do you find gotf an interesting sport?

JaSon

(no, borinq)

Derek

Was .rames elected captajn of

Ctint

(no, soccer)

Who did the students name as their favorite teacher?

Dennis

(Mr.5mith)

Edmund

:

What are you considering as a career path?

Cart

:

(architect)

:

Did the President declare Monday as a pubtic hoLiday?

:

(yes)

Michelie

8.

9

the basketbatt team?

Wit|.iam

6. Janet

7.

consider your best student?

Grace

:

Did you imagine Mathematics

Flora

:

(no, difflcul.t)

to be an easy subjecJ?

Jeremy

Has the judge appointed Mr. Milters

Gerald

(no, Mrs. Anderson)

Evelyn

lrene
10. Janice
Hil.ary

to be your

[a\ayer?

Who did they select as the best actor?

:

:

(Brad Pitt)

Did they choose He[en the Chairman?

(no, Jean)

l

j
i
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ANSWER KEYS

1.

.t

:

Dominic

Peter

Who do you consider your best student?

(Robed Steward)

:

I

:

Clark

Do you find gol.f an interesting spoft?

:

Jason

consider Robert Steward my best slqded

(no, boring)
No,

3. Derek

Was James elected captain of the basketbatt team?

.

:

CLint

lfind it a boring spoft.

(no, soccer)
No. he was elected caotain-of

4. Wil.i,iam

Dennis

:

Who did the students name as their favorite teacher?

:

(Mr.Smlth)

Iiey
5.

lltlsoccerleant.

-0ameci Mr. Smith as their favorite teachel

Edmund

:

What are you considering as a career Path?

Cart

:

(architect)

l'm considering archilect,as acareer: path
.lanet

:

Did the President dectare Monciay as a public holiday?

MicheLte

:

(yes)
Yes,

7.

rhe President -dedarcdi4ondaynu-ubllc i-toliday.

Grace

Did you imagine Mathematics

Flora

(no, difflcutt)
No. limagined Mathematics

to be an easy

to be a difficult subie.t.

Jeremy

:

Has the judge appointed Mr. Mitters

Gera[d

:

(no, Mrs. Anderson)

to be your

No, he has appointed Mrs. Anderson
9.

Evelyn
lrene

:

(Brad Pitt)

They se[ected Brad Pitt as the best actor,
10. lanice
Hil.ary

:

Did they choose Heten the Chairman?

:

(no, Jean)
No. the\r chose lean the Chairman.

ta''4/er?

to be m)/ lawyer'

Who did they select as the best actor?

:

subiect?

83

91. REDUCING ADJECTIVE CLAUSES TO ADJECTIVE PHRASES

(nr: ao:laqrJ:vluaq rudnflf

riuri

qrunlul4)

rJ:vlunfi!::nordru ::luonrud'lni (adjective ctause) ar:.r'r:oliirlriaruarl6' Ioonr:ir.l6uul#rilurFqcufrrui
(adiective ph'ase) tta;1ur6riur: I lvl"i'riiu present participle (taking the test, standing by the window) uSo past
participte

(parked on the grass, made in ThaiLand) ffld

6'rotir':

.

The food that is served in the cafeteria is very deticlous.
The food served in the cafeteria
i

?t

da

s
15l d 111lluS

ty r:yl,d5fiLu

is

very deLicious.

atl9ta:oL

Do you know the man who is waving

to

us?

Do you know the man waving to us?
.i.

-r
nrui,inrutrunufr rira-r[r:nIoLr.t.:

uiortrir

The movie Lhat is being shown now was my favorite one.
The movie bping shown now was my favorite one.

t

.-i".-

11^ri1"fi)vln

d:0lt

rrnsr-rorirrovrfiu'ldir

ia.

;

<

?ttuY1](1jur: d.l LU:o1d

fl rad'n

nr: a o: do o nr:

n"n

la!
retative pronouns Ltau verb

who are , that ls vEo that are $a:,nnn38rr6ufroqtr.r;rJ present participle (V ing)

v;ir

to be aantdu who

past particlpte (V

is

,

3)1i

EXEBCISE

Dlrections

r' uur,:rle,nrud rf,lr:-1orrrFruor.r::.10norudr,,:rt.i"iluro-nn

ql",rvl

The rnan who is wearinq the white shirt is my father.

2.

Do the books that are on the table betong to you?

3.

There were sorne chitdren who are swimming in the pool..

4

Anyore who

5.

Ptease turn in the bool6 which are checked out frorn the tibrary today.

s

not feel ng well should see tne doctor

j

84

6.

Can the money that is paid for this computer be refunded?

7.

why do you keep the stuff that's being thrown away?

The injuries who were taken to the hospital were safe

9.

i0.

The cars which are being made in Germany are very expensive

We do not agree that the rent whlch is being charged is reasonable.

ANSWER KEYS
1.

The man who is wearing the white shirt is my father.
The man wearing the white shirt is my father.
Do the

book that are on the tabl.e be[ong to

you?

Do the books on the tatrle belong to you?
There were some chitdren who are swimming in the pool.
There were some children swimming inlhe-pqol.

Anyone who is not feeLing wetl shoutd see the dodor.
Anyone not feeling we[l. shou[d see the doctor.
Please turn in

the boota which are checked out from the library today.

P[ease turn in the books checked out from
Can the money

the library today.

that is paid for this computer be refunded?

Can the money paid for this comptrter be refunded?
7.

Why do you keep the stuff that's being thrown away?
Why do you keep the stuff being thrown away?

The injuries who were taken to the hospital were safe.
The injuries taken to the hospital were safe.
9.

The cars which are being made in Germany are very expensive.
The cars which heing macie in Germany are very expensive-

85

We do not agree that the rent which is being charged is reasonable.

10.

We do not agree that the rent being charged is reasonable.

92. REDUCING ADJECTIVE CLAUSES TO PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES
(n

r: a n:rJ oqJ: vla nq rud'rlilr.iuiJuqrrvr:6)

l:vlunfifroqrJ::k,nqrud'lrfir:vnau6'rorj::r rufii who, whicn

145-0

that ttrluiriEi" verb ro oo

n ruoiltt

ulr!M'r6uionBur have ttayn:::ln:n arlr:nao;r.fl6' loonr:rrl6ouoqrJ:v1trnqtu61 vi[#tih!rtllr?6 ttayakl:v10n
qtufii1,riifii have

/ don't

have

alrr:flao:ilririlr.rqlrlvr:6lna't{rilil with
arlj:vIaaqruri'rui

rl::orl

that + be, have

The supermarl'et

that

that

The clock

is

is

The ctock

that

The hat

ha5

he hat
who doesn't have

A drlver

n

D,'ectrons

t

r: a o:

r1o

qrJ: rlo nq

is very big

near the cinema

is very big.

on the wall

doesn't work.

on the wall

doesrl't work.

a pink ribbon

helorrqs

to

-tusle.

with a pink ribbon

belon!s to

Susie.

a ticense

is itlegal

rud'llflliriluqvi uur6 [a'] n5l'lua
, :4,

s{uul:vltiorua tLlu1"IfluL!nuua\UlJ

:

14

near the cinema

without a

A driver

llr"l oradn

a?uIaon

!fll1

The superrnarket

I

14io without !!vlu

a n:.r

License

1]1'l

llln4ftaouoLvau

Luqoturl'}\Y' Lvt1lul, llu !11n

1.

I prefer coffee

2.

The students who have problems shoutd ask their teacher.

3

The umbrella which is near the door is mine.

that doesn't have

is illegal.

sugar.

ofua0a v

F
E
3

86

4

Who

5.

Most of the stores that are at the shopping center open at 11:00 a

6.

The employees who are not at the meeting shoutd be in the office.

7.

Is

is

the handsome man who has long

hair?

the red sports car which is in the parking

rrr

Lot yours?

B. '[he postman wilL not deliver the letter which does not have a stamp.

9.

This position requires someone who has a Bachetor of Engineerinq.

10 The Military Police who are at the front gate are checking everyone's identification.

ANSWER KEYS

1.

2.

I prefer coffee

that doesn't have

I prefer cof{ee

wlhout

sugar.

sugar.

The students who have problems should ask their teacher.

The students with oroblems should ask their teacher.
The umbrel[a which is near the door is mine.
The umbrelta near the door is mine.
4.

5.

Who

is

the handsome man who has (ong

Who

is

the handsome man with long

hair?

hair?

Most of the stores that are at the shoppinq center open at 11:00 a.m.
Most of the stores at the shopping center open at 11:00 a.m.

6

The employees who are not at the meeting shoutd be in the omce.
The emptoyees not at the meeting shoutd be in the of{lce.

7.

ls

the red sports car which is in the parking lot yours?

ls

the red 5p665 car in the parking lot your5?

87
The postman witl not detiver ihe tetter which does not have a stamp

8

The postman wiil not detiver the tetter without a stamp.
This Position requires someone who has a Bachetor of Engineering.

9.

This position requires someone with a Bachetor of Engineering.

The Mil.itary PoLice who are at the front gate are checking everyone's ident,flcation.

10.

The Mititary Poiice at the front qa[e are checking everyone's identiflcation.

93. SEQUENCING MODIFIERS BEFORE NOUNS
(

a

a'r*aal

a''tftu'I1

n.l

an

nrrrrih.r

flrst

two

the

tQ't110.l

next

many

oo[y

several

your

n

15

u

the

man's

flrst

three

her

rnother's

on ly

two

only

other

the

r:

8

your

ur

Bud'r ri'ru'lrl)

a&lAvrvl

tittte

1J:5U19

oid

d

cLassic

old

green

old
blue

rn:]n I [1-]ta

books

col(on

blouse

qreat

arrny

tIl s ston

French

wtne

white

old

yel[ow
new

red

n-la

Arnerican

sports

l1l lioB Ltr]1[ul rtau

one

n

math

movre5

beautiful

a

bike

fhai

npe

many

raclng

fantastic

fine

same

morning (Sunday) (beautifut)

one beaut!fu| Sunclay morning

1.

Jane's

2

Denis bought

classmate

is very Senerous.

(university) (former)

apples at the supermarket.

(yetlow) (eteven) (sweet)
3

class?

Do you enioY studYing

(intermediate) (Mr. Nofton's) (Enqtish)

4.

The news about the

(airplane) (fatat) (crash)

bags
ch ild ren

French

cotonet'r

Directions:

leather

Italian

littte

several

the

u1:.rua n

iaYr"tS

onty

the

a1u.ul

n6u6vt1{

new

tlvo other

Mary's

n'taB'r

r.ir du n'rt

scared me.

nqoe5

cat

88

wiLl l,ssp you warm.

5.

(sweater) (cotton) (thick) (this)
6.

last weekend (nrovie)

We saw a(n)

(new) (exciting) (adion)
Liz likes to eat
(veqetabtes) (qreen) (sonre) (fresh)

before dinner.

They atways spend

in Spain. (summer) (their) (vacation) (usual)
interests the Dean of Admission.

9.

(record) (excellent) (his) (acadernic)
costs n-le

10.

several thousand doll.ars. (furniture) (antique) (bedroom) (beautifuL) (this)

ANs!VE8XEYs

1.

Jane's foroer universitv classnrate is very generous

2.

Denis bought qi.eve.D sweet yellow appies at the supermarket.

3.

Do you enjoy studying Mr. Nofton's lnternrediate EnglGh class?

4.

The news about the fataL atplale crash scared me

5.

This thick

6-

We saw a(n) exciting new action movie last weekend.

7.

Liz [ikes to eat same fuesh green vegetables before dinner.

collon sweater witl keep you warm.

8. They atways spend ttrek usual summer vacation in Spain.
9.

His exce(ent academic record interests the Dean of Admission.

lC. This

beautiflt antique bedroom furniture costs me several thousand doltars.

94. VERB

+

THAT

-

NOUN CLAUSE

rial6u r:ror:rirnru{o-nduririr ctause riou'jrnju6oov'[: ctause vsoaqrJ:v1ern 6o n;iln'rnfirJ:voruuav
niar irriluriruyfi rra.r iylgn fra'rniurtlr:ol'rfrm rudro that r noun ctause usin rrclduioh'td tnat ffldric
. r.i

niurtiol
iarrr:nl{d1,

;_

v

'
thal
noun clause rl:ueiuo')B
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beLieve

decide

discover

doubt

figure out

find out

forget

Suess

hope

imagine

indicate

know

notice

observe

predict

read

regret

remember

agree

feel
beal
learn
rcaltze

understand

think

Noun ctause

d?ffirl

(that) l'l.t fly to London this saturday.

Ithink
Did

you hear

(that) Marsha wins the tottery?

She

doesn't know

(that) the meeting is cance[ed.

He

say

(that) today is mY bifthday.

doesn't remember

Duecuom: r6rr]:vlanlriarl:oilosl{

that + noun clause

1. There are many beautiful beaches in Phuket.
know this.

I

I know

We should meet at B:00 a.m. in front of the bank.
He agreed to this.
He aqreed

3.

AppLes are good for Your health
I

leall] this from the PaPer'

ltearn
4.

Maria

didn't 90 to Jennifer's birthday party.

Maria regrets

5.

His brother wit( pass the entrance examination

He believes this
He beIieves

telI

90

l'm teaving for London.
t've decujed this.

l've decided

"l can't go to the soccer game
this Saturday.,,

7.

Brendon said this at dinner
Brendon said
There are new armchairs in the tiving
room.
Did you notice this?
Did you notice

9

This knife needs
I

to be sharpened.

guesj this.

lqJes)

_

10. fhe temperature will reach 45
degrees Celsius this summer.
It indicate( this
It indicates
ANSWER KEYS

1.

There are many beautiful beaches in phuket.
I know this.
I know (that) there are many beautifut
heaches in phuket

2.

We shoutd meet at g:00 a.m. in front
of the bank
He agreecl to this.
He agreed (that) we .houtcl meei
at g:00 a.m. in front

Apptes are good for your heatth.
I (earn thls from

the paper.

I learn (that) apptes are good for your
heaith.

4.

Maria

didn't go to.rennifer,s bi(hday paty.

She regrets jt.
Mar|a regrets

offhe

hank
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5.

His brother witl pass the entrance examination.

He believes this.
He believes

l'm leaving for London.
l've decided this.
I've decided (that) l'm leaving for London.
7.

go to the soccer game this Saturday "

"lcan't

Brendon said this at dinner.
game this Saturday
Brendon said (that) he couldn't go to the soccer
The'e dre new armcharrs in the living room
Did you nalice this?

in the living room?
Oid you notice (that) there are new armchairs
9.

Inis knife needs to be shalPened.
I guess this.

(that) this knife needs to be sharpelled

I guess

this summer'
10. The temperature witl reach 45 degrees Celsius
It iI]!]rcaler this.
SUmmer=

It indicates

95. EMPHATIC DO

rdai:rdornr:tiunr:n:vdr t:rarlr:old do, does
nxau.lj

raio

dld

rarirnSal.iu

to go to the movie with us this Friday?

Andy

:

Do you want

lenny

:

ldon't like movies, but ldo3o

Sam

:

Does Susan have class

Bitl.

:

Not 11:00, but she does hav3 one at 13:00'

John :

Did you meet David at

George

:

No, I

at

shopping'

11:00?

the party last ni8ht?

didn't, but ldid meet his brother'

idaolrrlir
yralvrd'irva'nnr:1d do, does vSa did rdlu;nY L]a]'[d verb to do odr6r]qfirl:YDluuYos
uu1J1]oaouelrutchhouYn:

T

F
92

Dircdions

Lfr:r do, does vio oio lur]:vlsndohli

:

1.

up! I need to check out some books.

Hurry

The tibrary

2.

Is it safe

_

ctose at 6:00 p.m. today.

to eat with your bare hands?
wash your hands before you eat.

Did you forget

Yes,

to hand

l_

in

the report yesterday?

forget.

Does Matt ptay gol?

No, bLrt

she

play tenni5.

Should lcalt you when Iarrive

Yes,
6.

catl me.

You don't reaiLy like my bidhday gift I gave you, do you?

I
7.

tike it

Do you mind if I open the window?

Please
8.

Paris?

I

.

We'd love to

had some troubte with my computer.
an extra one, didn't you?

9.

Do you send her e-mail?

No,
10.

call her

I

Why don't we leave early?

at 8:00 p.m.

ReLax!

The show

Hurry

up! I need to check out some

ANSWER KEYS
books-

The tibrary does ctose at 6:00 p.m. today.
!s

it safe to eat with your bare hands?

Do wash your hands before You eat.
Did you forget

Yes,

1

to hand in the report yesterday?

cfd forget.

E

rr,i
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4.

Does Matt ptay gotL)

No, but she <joes pLay tennis.
5. Should

lcall you when larrive

Paris?

Yes, ch caLL me.

You don't reaLly like my birthday gift lgave you, do you?
I

7.

do (ike it.

Do you mind if I open the window?
Please do.

l'd love to.

I had some troubte with my computer.
You did have an extra one, didn't you?
9

Did you caLL her yesterday?

No, but

ldld send her e-malt.

10. Why don't we leave earty?
Relax! The show does stait at 8:00 p.m.

96. SUFFIXES -FUL

(rirawi'ro -fut

i:rarlr:oifrurira.:frru -ful
nl1lrvrrrudru
n?a u:l 't

lqu

./

/

/

-LESs

tess)

tess ndlrirulvSorirqud'lrfki toaardrlfrt iuudntru:.to lriruav

ful urlair i6!'[r]pirrr rrsi tess iiria'ir 1d

Thank you very much You are very helpfut.
Robeft can't do anything. He is helptess.
This tool is very usefut. lcan use it in many ways.

The pl.astic bag is useless. It has a hole in it.
I have a

toothache, lt

is very painftrt.

After taking an aspirin, I feel. painless.

Directions: r6tln'ra.llhu fuL and le5s

doubt
peace

hetp

ra

ii'l oir r.^

r,

rai

o

oi r

ni ur

siaUf

care

paln

power

success

home

thank

r

94

-l
i

The captain has a lot of power. l]e is a very

Tony doesn't obey the tramc rutes. []e is

-=-

i

man.

a

driver.

Susan always hetps her friends. She is

ldon't feel anything about my tooth after

seeinq the dentist. tt is

lle achieves his goat. He's
A hurricane destroyed the Adam Famity's home Last night. They're

that his new ofilce witt be compteted on flme.

It's
This place ls very

quiet lt's

She appreciated what her parents did for her. She was

10. This bicycle

lcan't ride it.

is

ANs!VE8 KEYs

1.

The captain has a lot of power He is a very powerfui man.

2

Tony doesn't obey the traffc rules He is a qalele$ driver.

3.

Susan atways helps her friends. She is hetpful.

4. I don't

feel anything about my tooth after seeing the dentist. lt is paintess.

5. lie achieves his goal. He's

suqcesSflJ.

6.

A hurricane destroyed the Adam Family's home Last night. They're homeless

7.

lt's doubtful that his new office wi[[ be completed on time.

8.

This pLace is very quiet. It's peaceiJl.

9.

She appreciated what her parents did for her. She was thankful.

10. This bicycte is usetess.

lcan't ride it.

97. NEGATIVE PREFIXES

r!ua1!1yur11r]n?1!uuruu a'i1 ld losr:ra1r-rr01da'1{luriruarird it- z

rirnnrfirn

o'ratirl

ua ?n yyr

'r

Lri!

Fr

?

accurate
active

]L

141l I u

n:

n nl-.l'?J'l

im-

/

in-

u

0nfloi
n5Yna50:tl

inaccurate

iriqndar

ioactive

L n5Y0l0t0lu

/ i- / non

1411',]

95

Directions

:

llatr\.lrru

comPtete

aLl!:tu

incomPtete

suffcient

rfiarra

bsufflcient

birfiarlro

resPonsible

iufrerto!

irresponsible

ldirfrototr

reguIar

r-lnfr

'[reBular

hiiln6

Posslble

r{tullJli

polite

qnlu

literate

D

flammab[e
essentiaI

rfrr rirlud

olix

imPossib[e

riluLtJI!tn

.mPotite

hiqnru

jUiterate

druhiaonua;rdaululd

6o1l,{

nonflammable

tusro

drdrX

nQDessential

',l

utta t

L1 tl1.l

tel

l

Ll'{

a']nfu

dra rir d'vrri rio'lr1fi

lmpatient

inactive

impolite

iLleqai

impossibte

irresPonsib[e

nonflammable

irlcorrect

invisible

lltiterate

noncommissioned

have a key
to enter this house if you don't

1.

It,s

2.

l-loward can't operate this

lcan't

see that ship

lt's

lra'hine lt's

--'

officer'
A CPO 1 isn't a commissloned

4.

olfi' el

lre's .r -

is

without permlsslon
to take someone's belonqings

5.

It

6.

on time She is
-Janice can't flnish her assiqnment

7.

cuts in the conversation
Pete is imPolite. l1e atways

8.

read or write.
Maria is illte-rate she can't

9.

He is
TonY can't stand the chitdren.

10'

--

Don't worry about the

fre

That material

with the chrldren.
is

ANSWER KEYS

this house if you don't have a key'
1. lt's impossible to enter

2.

this machine. lt's inadiveHoward can't operate

3. lcan't

lt's iovlsible'
see that ship

r*
f

96

l

A CPO 1 lsn't a commissioned offlcer.
He's a noncornmissioned offlcer.
5. It is 111ega1
6. Janice

to take someone's betongings without perrnission

can't finish her assignment on time. 5he is irresponsibte

7.

Pete is ir]]palite lle aiways cuts in the conversation

8.

Maria is lltiterate She can't read or write.

9

Tony can't stand the chitdren. He is impatlen[ with the children.

Don't worry about the fire. That materiaL is nonflamrnahle.

10

98. MODAL REVIEW
can

am

/

was or were going to

be unable to
had better
Can lduao,r n:r

ri':atjr.:

u

riluhlld
lca-o run 3 mites a day.
She can finish her assignment on time.

was

/ were

qo nq to 1duao ra : trLdflllr"odsr

6'rodrr

I

lyaisai[glo fty to Miami.

He was going

to buy a new apartment.

They were not going to taik to Tom after class.
8e unabl.e to

n?afltlt

lduaorn:ti'hiau1:on:rd{6'
lam

unabLe

He is unahte

to drive.

to

pass the test.

Mary was unable
Had better
R? AA'',t

{

to come to the palty because

she was sick.

1{dlaitlririr uuvrir
She had better study hard for the test.

We had better check your passport before takinq the trip.

You had better not drink alcohot.

97

FXERCISE

Directions

:

to
going to be unab[e
'
rrsisrJ:vlanlvl1oul{ can , -as / were

1. lwasn't

able to find mY car keys'

your coat'
You shou[dn't go outside without

2.

it possible to take the bus no

B

to downtown?

3.

ls

4

Steven intended

5.

for the test?
Should we studY hard

6. lt rained

this morning'
to buy a new mobite phone

couLdn't drive'
so heavily that Sam

7

A+ in Mrs Johnson's class
lt's not possible to get

8.

glass of milk before bedtime'
You oLlqht to drink a

9.

She

10

her money'
didn't mean to spend a[[

Josh wasn't able

to hand in his report'

ANEWEBffY5
1.

mY car keys'
lwasn't abl.e to find
I

wa5

car keys'
llnable& find my

without your coat'
You shouldn't 8o outside
go outside without your coat
You had better not

3

ls

the bus no
it possib[e to take

bus no'
ean I take the

I

B

to downtown?

to downtown?

|LaE

had better

98

4.

Steven intended to buy a new mobile phone this morning.
Steven waisoiDg lO buy a new mobite phone this mornin3.

Should we study hard for the test?
Had better we study hard for the test?

6.

It rained so heavily that Sam couldn't drive.
It rained so heavil.y that Sam was unabie to drive

7.

lt's not possible to qet A+ in Mrs. Johnson's class.
You canll get A+ in Mrs. Johnson's ctass.

B. You ought to drink a glass of milk before bedtime.
You had better drink a glass of mitk before bedtime.

9.

She

didn't mean to spend alt her money.

5lr-. wasn
10.

t goins to spend all her money.

Josh wasn't able

to hand in

his report.

losh !!,as.lrnable to hand in his report.

99. GET - PASSIVE

ldadrrfi rnr:n::rirdufr oduriuxfr

n-?od1{

rviourrnr

My friend gal promoted to be a Captain.
The window got broken because of the stone.

t he vending machine is getting repaired next month.
Michael gets hlamed for doing something bad.
Did anyone

Directions

:

get-bullin the crash?

rfrrrJ:vloatri'arr;:rfioolduan get + passive
from the flood.

1- The injured man gets
(rescue)

2.

The thief got

_

Yesterday.

(catch)

3.

on the road on tong weekend.

A lot of cars qet
(stick)

4.

The unlucky

girL

in the car accident.

got
(kir0

99

5.

tomorrow.

My assignment wil.L get
(flnish)

6.

[ast Year.

Jennifer and Mark got
(marry)

7.

by New York University'

Peter gets
(accept)

8-

in the Parking tot'

Her car got

(hit)
by the storm last night'

9. TelePhone system got
(inte(uPt)
10.

this Thursday.

The Prisoners are Setting
(re[ease)

ANSWER KEYS

from the flood'
1. The injured man gets rescued

2. The thief got ca\4ht Yesterday
3. A [ot of cars get
girL

4. The unlucky

5.

got killed in the car accident'

My assignment will get

6. lennifer and
7.

lonS weekend'
Sfuck on the road on

inishal tomorrow

Mark 8ot marded last year'

York Universlty'
Peter gets accepted by New

[ot'
B. Her car got hit in the Parking

9. Telephone
1

o rhe

the storm [ast night.
syst€m got interlu{rted by

soners'"

pr

".::::*:.-lljl-l]*-

REPORTED PRESENT PERFECT
1OO. INDIRECT SPEECH

Present Perfect Tense
has

,/ have +

had

V3
I

I have eaten Lunch'

deatirl

Peter

u, tn"

:

Susan:

-""t'nq

beer I cJnceled?

off'
Yes, it was cal(ed
(Later)

Mark
Susan:

:

to know about the meetinq?
What did Peter want
it had been canceted'
He asked me whether

+

V.3

had eaten [unch'

100

Liz

How l.ong has Anthony studied at Oxford University?

,

George
Anthony :
Georqe :

Since we were in Grade 9

..

What did Liz ask You?
She asked me how tong you had studied at Oxford University.

EXERCISE

Directions

:

lirrl:zianoiohlfiri'tih Reported Present

1. Peter :

I

Perfect

haven't llnished my report yet

What did Peter say?
Peter said that

2. Mark :

Who has been eLected president?

Mark asked me

3.

Eric

:

llave you ever been to San Francisco?

What did Eric ask Julia?
He asked her

4. Llz :

How many times have you read this novel?

Liz asked me

5.

:

Mr. Johnson
Mr. lohnson

6. Jenny :

l've worked here for 20 years.

told her

Do you know where Sam is?

She asked me

7. Jonathan

:

What kinds of subjects have you taught?

what did Jonathan ask Stephanle?
He asked her

8. Bi( :

l've been the head ofthe offce since

BilL said

9. Leo

1995.

that

:

How much money have you spent on a new car?

What did Leo ask you?
He asked me

10.

Andy:

My brother hasn't called me for months.

What did Andy teit you?
He

totd me that

ANSWER KEYS

1. Peter

:

I

haven't flnished my report yet.

What did Peter say?
Peter said that he hadn't flnished his report yet

101

2. Mark :
Mark

Who has been etected President?
president'
asked me who had been elected

Eric

:

Have you ever been

to

San Francisco?

What did Eric ask lulia?
He asked her whether

4. Liz :
I

5,

/

Francisco.
if she had been to san

this novel?
How many umes have you read

iz asked me

Mr. Johnson

:

years'
l've worked here for 20

20 years
had worked here for
Mr..lohnson tol.d her that he

6. JennY

:

Have You known Sam?

She asked me whether

7. Jonathan

/ if I had-knawnlam

you taught?
What kinds of subiects have

:

What did Jonathan ask StePhanie?

8.

of subiedsibe badlau8tt'
He asked her what kind(
ofice since 1995.
l've been the head of the
1995'
heaC of the offlce since

Bil[ :
BiU,

said that he-had-heen

9. Leo :

the

you spent on a new car?
How much money have

What did Leo ask You?
nt
He asked me how much
10. AndY

:

hasn't ca[led me for months

MY brother

What did AndY teil You?
ca[l
He told me that his bralhel_ba-d'ol
**I**)**}****}r+*}***
MODIFIERS
PARTICIPLES AS NOUN
101. PRESENT ANO PAST
n?i1160
Gerund rirrairfin,lfiourilul:r

uriritairfilrinaitl,:-""ti:O-,:l-t"
- Present Particip[e 6orirniurirfrr
P'"'"nt ParticipLe rirratrfirviourirqud'rT
rilrrl:ttru ttavfl5rdul5vlun 1utr"d
6ratirl
steam'
lnq

i

(ndjective) t'vtl'lvl;u'lurilu'ltr

Boilinq water Produces
rlrff iirai 16o o riolrirf, o'[arir

le in the pouring Iain'
we wdrf ed tor d m

i ' 'ira -ed, d,
^''tn"-t'a']{ti"o'rrn

lvrut
- Past Participle 6o rirniarva
(Adjective) ndrr6 otararirur:l
6'eotirr

I he
Jonn oPened

r

o r,iu

liiatt or I

t he bdn(

or'l u

ri'rd{fl n

",'irl6vi'r:]na1i610rhfi
a
t, -n , or -en uiodrnitlrdolfi

'ed'ed envelooe'
.l

u vl'J

nLltr tlu n

l')

wii( retJl' voJ' cancelled chec\5'
qnon16ntarqru

"urnr:t:6uriafr

filirvdrirvfiourirqrudr{

102

!
ar nd'r asir.it r.rgiuny rliL ".'
lflirvti ^Present Participle and Past

Participle drydrfirilryflaua'rnrua'nliffLandnufuv

qrunrutorrirurrfi :Ylturu!:vnol

l*inr':arrf,ory1'n (prinrary Strers) frri luvdn
uasrirruruririJu Present participl.e v5o Past participte ov'[d:"tnr:al6ulufin.;ol (Secondary Stress)

-

tirv:-rtriruufifi
n":

Present Padicipte 14io Past Participte tutBu"u

adr.:
Boiting WATER produces steam.

We watked for a mile in the pouring RA|N.
John opened the seated ENVELOPE.
The bank

will return your cance[ted

CHECKS.

GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCIsE

1

Directions

:

Change the sentences by using a participLe instead of an adjective cLause

to modli/

the noun.

ExampLe

I

think I smelt

Filbafnfeakng

Ithink I smetl teaking
1.

gas.

We watched the storm that was aporoaching.

2 The building which was burning

suddenLy coltapsed.

3 When wiit the window which was broken be replaced?
4. A mechanic who has been trained is ahvays on duty here.
5 The instructor handed back the tests that he had graded.

6 We were bLinded by $lovy-.that was btowing.
7. The soldiers who

wele wounded were evacuated by heLicopter.

8. There's a car that has stalled in the Left tane.

9. I didn't read the reoort that was published.

10 Why didn't the captain Leave the ship that was sinking?
EXERCISE 2

Directions

:

Change the given verbs in the parentheses to either a present Cing) or a past Ged)

particip[e and comptete the foltowing sentences-

1

(converge) roads are hazardous.

to be

2. The

(endorse) form was [ost, so another one had

3. The

(inspect) officers were very thorough when they checked the

signed.
.:

barrac1(5.

(foLd) newspapers.

4. The boy dropped the
5. The

(cottapse) bridge downtown is being repaired.

6. No one is allowed to enter the

(expose) pipes in the house froze.

7. Last winter, all the

B Aspirin sometimes reduces an
9. He threw the
10. The

new rule wi(t.

(restrict) area(elevate) temperature.

(crush) boxes into the trash can.
(exist) regutation doesn't prohibit smoking in

the buitding, but the
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ANSWER KEYS

modify
adjective ctause to
participl'e instead of an
a
usinq
by
sentences
the
Directions: Change

EXERCISE 1

the noun.
I

ExamP[e

think I smel'[ gas that is [eaking

Ithink I smelt leaking

gas'

the storm that was aporoaching
the approaching storm.
= We watched

1. We watched

suddenly cottaPsed'

2.Ihe

buminqlui!'ding suddenly coLlapsed

= The

3. When

4.A

be replaced?
will the window which was broken
be rep[aced?
When W![ the broken window
here'
rained is aiways on duty

is always on duty here'
= A trained mechanic
had gaded
back the tests that he
5, ftre instruAor handed
the gEdedlelts'
The instructor handed back
=

by snow that was blowing
6. We were btinded
bl'inded bY blowing$!\ry'
= we were
7. The

evacuated
The wounded so[diers were
lane
has stal[ed in the teft
8. There's a car that
Left Lane'
a stalted car in the

by helicopte!"

= There's

9.

ldidn't

published'
read the report that was

rePo('
= I didn't read the Published

10.

sinkDg?
teave the ship tllalwas
Why didn't the caPtain
ieave the i!k[]gshio?
Why didn't the caPtain
=

EXERCISE

2
ant"r"

,*-""r,

1^ either
airhpr a pr
oresent
--r(^.^. to
parentheses
the given verbs in the

Ging) or a past Ced)

followrnq sentenLe\
oart;t,pte a']d comptete the

r------ 2. -lne

haza'dou:
Con,"r.ging roads are
be siqned
so another one had to
lost'
was
ttt
t"nao"")
'one had to be siqned.
{orm was [ost' so another
= The endorsed
when they checked the barracks'
offo"" were very thorough
tl"'p"Af
barracks'
3. The
t"' tnorough when they checked the
omt"ol'"'"
inspecting
= The

'=

'

'

newsPapers.
ah" boy dropped the folded

n"

-=.-,.*'"0

- i;;

is being repaired'
(collapse) bridge downtov"n
is being repa'reo
bridge downtown

t'ust ct) area'

--- '
to e']te'the -restricted
6. No one ;s a[towed
area'
the
to enter
= No one is al'lowed
(expose) pipes in the house froze'
the
a[[
7. Last winter,
pipes in the house froze
allL the expored
= Last winter'
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(etevate) temperature

8. fupirin sometimes reduces an

= fupirin sometimes reduces an etevated temperature.
(crush) boxes into the trash can
9. He threw the

= He threw the crushed boxes into the trash can
(exist) regulation doesn't prohibit smoking in the building,
10. The
but the
new ruie wltt.
= The existing regutation doesn't prohibit smoking in the building, but the

new rule witl

102. QUESTION-WORD QUESTIONS
Question-Word Questlons (what, when, where, why, who, whose, how, wnich)

rav{1:ri'rye{ uiu irar aorld 6o uaqaa

t.w.rdr

via i6nr:

rflusiu diriroElrruriallfl

;
e
" rluiaylilatarfi&rfiuA
" "-Y,
ir a:
oylr
ldd'lri'n

What wouid you

';
ntuma{n

150}iag

f.ike

louaur:oldl:ynotn'r-ri

ru w6'u",

to drink?

i:

What is

t<en dolng?

rnu rir

rir a v'[:a ti

a-r

rilunr:dtrit0r11fiovtI]o!afi

What cotor is your car?
5

o1'o i q fufia

ov'l:

What time does the show stat?
:-i

n1: llao u5Ultao

2.

who .

1n

tu

I

lddrrrirn ,rrfiov ,torarfru?rl'1Jf,aau

1qr

Who is your favorite actor?
.;

-,

-o

unu6e it1ufl nrutu"uaun0 Lot

Who toLd you

th" n"*r?

1a:ronrir:uriaru
Who are invited to Jane's party?

.

, -n,-

,!
- .u,'
t1.1 hJ:?u i'lulj'rrqgai rnu

Intul{11 lo:u rtru

Who is driving that car?

-!
la:n1a{ru50nuuu
3.

i
;.,J"
-rr
'ldol'lrirnurfrolri
"
doniinuluu vEaS:to riulrauornfrrirvr.rohi
which = aulvu ai1r4u "-Z

Which student is Pam's son?

rinriuunl'l,urdaaniluran tt1rri
Which cotor do you like best - red, btue or ye[ow?

)
- AulL.lu
-x - 14:0alua ai
- Luu,nflraa1r!''rnan
dr[0r

a

Which would you [ike
9;

ntufl

a

tfl 150uaY

[:

-

wine or beer?

L?u1450LUU:

Which of these rings do you (ike?
t[142U2n

,2;
"LU1]i1nU142Ut14a11lrqfut01l

r,lio1.i.6u,. frld rdu
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4.

l
whose = ttol'[n: 1d#lr{rnrllfianurarir'tn:6ot{rto
you borrow?
Whose vacuum cteaner did
qru6r rni

ar4o{utafl o:rr

Whose book is it?

riutijuurirdata{a:
Whose are these cars?

:naudru.irdt{lutasla:irr
5.

where = i'ltvu ldrirsirorllrfioorrlflraorufr
holidaY?
Where are You going on

qruhJfitrauluiur,lqn
Where does she \ive?
veiauvYnordoo{fitvu
Where's the Party?

r-rurjridi'ofilrau
6.

when = rial: 1dfi'ln'roruifioaurflurrilSu

r6ou

il

When are You going?
rfi o'L:

qruovll

Wh€n were You born?
q cu

When
rfi

z.

o'l:

rffo rfi

a'l:

ls

water a solid?

l

l na r o tilut ol rt6

ir

'

oor:rvlallllel r'lion,lqrua
why - dr'h 1'tdrraiudlriroruufi
Why are You late?

litrqrurrartl
Why dld You 8o out?

rhqnrdraon'[rJ{rruon
evaPorate?
WhY did the water
,n'rtlrfi:, rY d n a1u rilu\o
fi

v3o'[drl:vnalrirqrud'rui

8. uow = odrl'l: lddlrirorlrfiov116nr:
wata'1o d
How can You convert
"o 'o

*'t'

na*

l'l:
are known to

ntl a *ti.r rflu *Fa'ld

*'^,

e[ements

qa5?

rir

'-'

man?

r nwir"l':
rlutJi'i'norqil' rurur
(
,a* a0"" do vou go to the 'nerna?

nru'L

1:rnl'ruumi ooai:*riLru

uow far is Your house?

riruto

I qruo q'ln a

rvirl:

v5o n'rnSorirnunl rfludu
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GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

Directions: Urrscrarnbte these questions that begin with question words

f.

is composed what water

2a

water when

of

soLid

3. pressure

where

atmospherlc

4. who

barometer

invented

5 computer

you

usrnq

whose

road

ctosed

why

mo[ecule

composed

how

got

6.

the

7.of

s

IS

8. much have

9.

you

oLd your eLder

how

the

the

what
you

money

brother

to

which

10. class

with

highest

to

go

chosen

ANSWE& KEYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

Directions: Unscramb(e these questions that begin with question words.
1.

2.

ls

composed what water

What

is

a

water when sotid

water composed oP

When is water a
3.

of

pressure

is

soLid?

atmospheric

where

is

the

highest

Where is atmospheric pressurp the highest?

barometer

4 who

invented

the

Who invented the barometer?
5.

computer you using

whose

are

Whose computer are you using?
6.

the

is

road closed

why

Why is the road ctosed?

lof

is

a

motecute

composed

what

What is a molecr(e composed of?
8.

muchhave

@

you how with Sot money

you

the

t07

9.

otd Your e[der how

is

How old is Your etder hrother?
which
10. class

brother

the

go

chosen

)
**}*+er***ir*s**i*#itr*,i+s**

103. PRESENT

CERTAIN VERBS
PAsT PARTICIPLES AFIER

/

rfiovirltrirfitulua:5:lsllldlllo00l,l:]udiri'lnit'l''l
al.l:tlel1:la'nfl5:}]el:d (Direct oblect)
keep $av l'eave t{}udu
urlsi' d rdl catch, discover' find'
Past Pafticiple ofldfiin::rm:rfiriiu{nnn:;r4r

- Present

/

Past ParticipLe

- present ParticiPle
or

n

rir ni urrlu

'*ft;'n-'utt|f;'l|''"il'jitttt"l"'it"-"

dratir.r
We found MarY PreParing dinner.

r:rir
ur nu:rlwirrrui rir6'ltsri8!arfi
thieves trying to escape'
The quard discovered the
o on'irl
u',Ji'*n',r, oiru'j'trrntLludrdlnurarlvfl

eating the coo''ies?
Did you catch the children

J,'ia*.^tr, -dr *or'fr utul{ndor;'[t"luu
^swimrflnB In the rrvel
Pa.. teft th" bous

-,,ruirrffi-,6n{tratrirdr)'lruiroq(uuriir
in the qround'
They found the goLd buried

rrnltrll'jrltolrironfl

':oq1o16u

by some hunters'
We discovered a deer wounded

lrrnt:rulnrrl6'r'ailonlirirtrloau:an:11.lltaruFlu

dool c[osed at a[l tilnes
The major kept his office
rivYur-lria ubirJ: r ryra

l{o wir lrutlo

o

q]na a o rra

r

GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

words in the parentheses'
sentences with the
Directions : Comptete the
(watch) televis]on after bedtinte
1. We caught the
(cover) in the refrigerator

children

,

*O
-'-....-..-'..'-"oO
Edward
found
rhey
3.
,

4. You should keeP some

5. He leaves his

shoes

u.

l* a*o t*

;.

;;r'""

cookie

GteeP)

souP

'(l'ie) on the-ctoset

haLf'

window
B. ,im keeps his money
9. Jack found the stadium
ants
,0. ,i" O,-o*^ discovered
discovered a

PeacefutVor:t:::"tt:r".

(eat)

floor'

o:'1

trl
1".r

(break) in

th:ir

car:

-

(hide) somewhere in his room.
(fitl) wlth. people
(eat) their sandwiches'

108

EXERCISE 2

Directions : Complete the sentences with the words listed below.

wrapped
pumping
1. When

2

lost
painting

hidden
hunting

waiting

misptaced

parked

shining

sitting

ptaYinq

and hunqry, I take it home and feed it.

ldiscover an animal

without a iicense, call the police

lf you catch someone

on her shelves reqularty

3. She finds items

atl night.

4. He keeps his stairway tight

5. Mr. and Mrs- Walters kept their dinner guests

_

for half an hour.

the wronq wali.

6. We caught the workmerr

7. He discovered someone else's car

in his driveway.

B. The ship's captain

air into a rutlber boat.

found the sailor

on her desk.

9. The secretary kept the fresh ftowers
10. He teft an enve[ope futl of
11. l-hey keep

money

their radio

12. lf you find a

package

irt the drawer

even after rnidniqht.
in red paper, it's mine.

ANs!ryE8 KEYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

Dlrectlons: Complete the sentences wlth the words in the Parentheses.
1. We caught th-^ chitdren watchlng tetevision after bedtime
2. 11.eft food covered in the refrigerator.
3. They found Edward s(eeping peacefully on the beach.

bollng on the stove for
5. He leaves his shoes lyiog on the cLoset ftoor.
6. She found the cookie half- eaten on her desk.
4. You should keep some soup

Dad

7. They've discovered a window broken in their car'
B. Jim keeps his money hl-cldeo somewhere in his room.

9. Jack found

the stadium filled with people.

10. The picnickers discovered ants eating their sandwiches.

EXERCISE 2

Directlons : CompLete the sentences with the words Listed beLow-

lost
painting

wrapped hidden
pumpins hunting

waiting
shining

ldiscover an animat lqst and hungry, ltake it home and feed it'
2. lf you catch someone hunting without a license, caLt the police.
3. She flnds items misplaced on her she[ves regutarly.
1. When

4. He keeps his stairway Light shining

aLL

night'

5. Mr. and Mrs. Wa[ters kept their dinner guests waiting for hatf an hour.
6, We caught the workmen painting the \Mong watl
7. He discovered someone etse's car parked in his driveway.
8. The ship's captain found the saitor PtimPing air into a rubber boat-

mispLaced

parked

sittins

ptaying

109

9. The secretary kept

the fresh flowers sitting on her desk.

10, He Left an enveLope
11. They keeP

full of money hidden in the drawer'

their radio playing even after midnight'

12. lf you find a package wrapped in red paper,

it's mine

104. IMPERATIVE FORM

- lmperative Form 6a n"rniarrjolfr

t 6.rarllr:n1{1utl:vllarirdl rl:;lanhiri'r$ucdl

tLaYl:yIunfi aB!1s

!.
"i ,,
aIn'']llluslouLer

d:otirq
Shut the door' tlo\ 5YS

bis\:ldattar

r. - c
ln:rulaoofiuslou6']uh it6u
odrdunl:l::uruallGo
hours
1500
at
briefing
safety
the
Don't forget
catt the flre department'
Catm down! Evacuate the buitdinS; then

Be on time.

s
a.!!a{riau on8lloonolndn *drlll:udln'r:rldtr"rfi
past the bridqe'
Boulevard. Turn riqht and go one block
Take Third st. south tiLl you qet to Kennedy

is on your
and turn left. The Children's Hospitai

right

!

trfldouuyrrrsralar!,|r.tvrxfifl.ldlun5,fr{600,l,,uu,uud

2

,durmruay{lgr:{rJ6nuil,jxouuEiruduayrrrlu

*drrdardrtr lr.lrrur!14[6no {v1n61utx1!a
GMMMAR
EXERCISE

EXERCISE

1

Directlons:Completeeachofthefotl.owingwithanimperativeVerb(e]theraFfirrnat]Veornegative)Usinqthe
words listed betow.

telL bathe buy

ta[k

give

touch

fasten

hurry up

appty

calt
EXIAMPLE: fell Mr. Reyes that he has a telephone
toaf of bread on Your way home'
1.
2.

the pot- lt's hot.

4.

Jim his Present untlI tomorrow'
you drive'
Your seat-belt before

--.....----a
!

5.

witl take away your PaPer'
during the test, or the instructor
before you put a bandage on
the wound with hot water and soap

6.

7.

We're [ate.

it

Don',t chanqe the

one on top of the old one'
,f n becomes soaked Put a new
i---unaug"
burn lt's danqerous
Pressure to a

-'....---

EXERCISE 2

given words'
foltowing with an imperative verb using the
Directions : Comp[ete each of th€
falts down the stairs ? (check' find out' ask' ca[l)
What should I do lf someone
EMMPLE :
vidiim if he is hurt'

AtLthe
Find out if he can move his fingers and toes'
Check his breathing and Pulse'
eaLI an amb'ulance'

u0
1.

what should ldo before ctass starts? (go, say, sharpen, qet)
your boolc together.
your pencils so you can write with them.
to class on time.
"Good morning" to your teacher and friends.

2. What

do you need to do before you leave on a trip? ( pack, go, plan, make)
your trip
reservations on the plane and at the hotet.

your suitcase so you have enough clothes

to the airport earty in order to catch your fl.ight.
3. What should ldo if l'm in a car accident? ( check, cait, pult over, qive)
to the side of the road so you're not blocknq the traffic.

to

see if any passengers in the other car are injured

first aid if necessary.

the potice and your insurance company.
4. what do you do

to check into a hotet? (fitt out, pay, ask)
the desk cterk the price of the roonr.
the information card with your name, address, and other information.
for the room with cash, a check or a credit card.

5. How do you work this vending machine? (take, decide, push)

what you want to buy.

the button for the item you want.
your selection.

ANSWER KEYS

GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

Directions ; CompLete each of the folLowing with an imperative verb (either amrmative or negative) using the

words listed below.

telL
EXAMPLE:

1. Bqy a loaf

bathe

Ie(

buy

taLk

give

touch

fasten

Mr. Reyes that he has a telephone catl.

of bread on your way home.

2. Don't touch the pot. !t's hot.
3. Don't give Jim his present until tomorrow.
4. Fasten your seat-belt before you drive.
5. Hurry up! We're [ate.
6. Don't tatk during the test, or the instructor witt take away your paper.
7. Bathe the wound with hot water and soap before you put a bandage on it Don't
change the bandage if it becomes soaked Put a new one on top of the old one.
8. Don't appty pressure to a

burn lt's dangerous'

hurry

up

aPPIY

111

ExERclSE 2

each of the following with an
',"O-"'".]:lorl:["-J;"g;"::;::::t'tt'
Di*dions: Complete
the stairs
should I do if someone falLs down
what
:
I***t

Askthe victim if he is hurt'
and toes'
Find out if he can move his finBers
Check his breathinq and Pu[se'

ea( an ambulance'

1.

What shoul.d

ldo before

get)
cl'ass starts? (go' say' sharpen'

Your books toqether'
write with them
,*'O"n--,o" pencil's so you can

-Get-

to class on time'

-Co-go' pl'an'
(
-Say-..Goodmorning,,toyourteacherandfriends.
you leave on a trip] pack'
before
do
to
need
2. What do you

make)

your trip

-Pl3n'-MakePack

plane and at the hotet.
reservations on the
enough c[othes
your suitcase so you have

^'
to catch your flight'
to the arrPoft early in order

-Go-

if l'm in a car
3. What should ldo

-Pull

over- to the

to

pull over' qive)
accident? ( check' calt'

not bLockinq the traffic'
of tn" road so you're
'la" passengers in the other car are lnjured
it ut'y

'""
-Check- iirst aid if necessary
your insurance
-Give- the police and
-Call
4. What do you do

company.

(fill out' pay' ask)
to check into a hotet?
of the room'
desk cl'erk the price
the

information.
address' and other
card with your name'
info'mation
the
,-Fill out-Aska check or a credlt 'ard.
for the room with cash'

-Pay-

(take' decide' push)

this vending machine?
5. How do you work
buy'
Decide- what You want to

-

item you want'
Push- the button for the
Your seledion'
******r#*}*r***Fr#******

-Take-

TIME
105. ADVERB CLAUSE OF

uaYdl i-rdlurirciohd
6o orlrJ::lonfirirradrfrothi{i1niufiL6:]:l;'::ant1a1
Adverb c[ause of rime
now that
befo,e
after
as
.i^.p
as SOOn
soon a5
--

while

Time
- Adverb C[ause of

whenever

"--

iJ$aflnn?udlnjuidrurrartolL.'tqnr:nir,li':i

-----r-.#€*liit+6_"_i;*-.-,.

when

oudoinrrqnt:ni"ri I 6'lriroElrosio'lrji

Time Exores<ed

Verb in Maln C[ause

1. Present

2

vedar_lme&use

Simp(e presenV lmperative

Present

We setect the candy we want

Simpte Present
before we pu[. the handte

Don't stop this procedure

until the doctor comes

Simp[e presenV lmperative

Present Progressive

Make some tea

now that the water is boiling.
now that the children are sLeeping.

They can read their letters

3

Future

Future,/ Future Equiva(ent

Simpte Present

5he'Lt read a magazine

4. Past

after she wzshes lter.lothes

plan to eat lunch

I

after I wash the car.

Past Progressive

5. Past

Simpte Past

Jim was waiting at the corner

when the tight turned green.

My sons were ptaying tennis

when i came

Simpte Past

6. Past

Past Progressive

I read a magazine

white my husband was steeping.

It snowed

while I was driving to schooL.

Past Prosressive

7. Past

Past Progressive

Dave was singing

as he was taking a bath.

Sarah and Jirn were jogging

white lwas riding a horse.

Simple Past

Simple Past

Oliver was excited

whenever the teacher yetted at hlm
whenever I saw a big dog.

lscreamed
8. Past

Present PerfecVPast Perfect

D(ERCISE

l-rome.

Simpte Past

Jan hasn't seen her son

since he came home.

I had forgotten Etlen

unti( I ran into her at the matt.

1

Direction: Comptete the sentences with one of the words betow.

before

when

untit

after
he lied

2. They were listening

3. Pay for an item

to

as soon as
us, we had

to the radio

now that

srnce

whenever

whiLe

trusted him compietety.
they were working in the yard.

you leave the store.

we retire, we hope to enjoy our free timehe fetl.
5. He was ridinq his bike
4.

it's getting dark we ought to turn on the liqhts

\

113

he attends school for four Years
, ^r^-.a rpvise
revise it again.
to the manager' p[ease

graduate
He tt Sraduare
7. He'[t
'

give the repoft

;u

; :
9.Iwas

the Phone rang

sleePing
-

10

studying
11. She has been

'r;''---you

ilIt,:t:

flnish readinS the

iompLete

t'e

2. Now

that

a
3- He was smoking

t''u'"n"

4.

While

5

Mary was ironing as

she was a
'--':^^;,
."
qo'
newspaper' we't[

of the words
sentences usins a form

teeth before
Your teetn
lohnnie, brush your
"''"''

1.

child-

Chinese

(weather

;;;;;-;;rs.

9.

Whil,e

. Please heiP

--------

"- *urh.d
"e
until
see the sign untrl
'

cou[dn't
t
,'u" -", a tot of interesting o"tot".

10.
10- We

,r.

12. As soon as

qet col'der)

*,.,

----1"a,*nswered.
6. Whenever --,---------,
untit
7. He had bled continuous[y
Now that

/

(bell / ring)

*n"l;;;;;ila
(she

8

l,t:::illlJ;

/

watch W)
(instructor ,/ ask question)

(doctor

/

come)

(o.) ts. (guests
them find thei'

/

leave)

radio)
his car' (he '/listen
. (we / get
- closer)
. (join '/ boat c[ub)
'

lj",n;;;berrn". r-;"1

ANSWER KEYS

GRAMMAR EXERCISE

ilt"lt,it^t,lt"'*ete
-until

the sentences

withoe

when
after

as soon

of the

a5

wo"'.:1Tr,
since

while

wheneve

-::ilfr?

to us'
IITIS:1.,I., in the yard
rac
the
to
[istening
2. There were
you teave the store'
l. ouy ro, ,n item before
free time'
*" retire' we hope to enioy our
l.ied
untir. ./ Berore he

1

n*
S. [*u,

O.

he fe[t'
riding his bike when
to turn on the [i8hts'
qetting dark' we ouqht
6. Now that it's
school for four
alfter he attends
- ---r]
,.
p[ease revise it agarn
report to the manaBer'
the
give
you
8. Before

years'

ilu o*'""

ranq'
when the phone
9. lwas sleeping

he goes to the gym

he has the chance'
io. *"'^'"*' ;n""
a child'
since she was
studying chinese
,1. il;a"' t*"
go'
we'[[
reading the newspaPer'
finish
rt'
,;.;;
EXERCISE

,

tnu
DirectLonq : Comptete

form of the words in
,es using a

l,"Tilto,lu
teeth beto
1. Johnnie, brush Your

*"u.,",,.n"",.

the parentheses'

(leave for schoo[)
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2. Now that the weather's getting colder, we shoutd work indoors (weather,/ get
cotder)
3. He was smoking a cigarette when the be[[ rang. (betl / ring)

/ swim)
5 Mary was ironing as lhe was watching TV. (she / watch TV)
6 whenever the instructor asked her a question, Helen answered. (instructor / ask question)
7. He had bled continuousty until the doctor came. (doctor / come)
8 Now that the g'ests are leaving, ptease hetp them find tireir coats. (quests ,/ teave)
4. White we were swimming, it started

to

rain. (we

9. While he was iisteningto the radio, he washed his car. (he,/listen radio)

i0. We couldn't see the sign until we got closel. (we,/ qet ctoser)
11. l've met a lot of interesting people since Uoined the boat ciub (join / boat ctub)
12. As soon as y.eLr hear the tone, diai the number. (hear.,/ tone)

106. PRESENT GERUND AS NOUN MODIFIER

- Present Gerund 6orirniurfi16l lng iroidrrarirfitvf,ourirur:L r:raur:ndr present Gerund :.1rldttrtrirurl
'rr{l'l L,ri'uTrtrSlsra{nr:tttu$rarrar:Jon"l:yalatolrirur:,uil]lddrdr.,tj :siolUf,

lou

drvir-rn'rur::fii Present Gerund tu'ta1i1r ovfinl:aitfra':nu'n (Prtmary :tress) firit present Gerund a'ruritluya-n
yld:"u
o
r: a I rd ulrafin: o I (Weaker Stress)
fr:adrs
He teft his DRlVlN6 Btoves on his desk

rt' )'lifi .l!04

rlrSljtu:n11u1JIn3y|ri'1121]d !st

I

Tony can't find his CLEANING toots

tlri'[riaur:ayrrniaria;itaiufi
iane needs a new

FRYING

rorrrayo.roi]o.r rln1d

par

,rairvroa dulu i'rvririu
r n r: n:syvJ
"ouria
Have you seen my SEWING scissors?

qufi un::tn:rirr.liud'o16ltoIdulul
Let's go to the SWMMING pool.

x-

n2nIt]!ua5y(a1 lu)?'luurnut0au
o(ERC|SE

1

Directions: Comptete the sentences with the best gerund-noun combination.
printing p.esses
parking tots
running shoes

i.

washing machine

smoking section

typing paper

i1

nursing schooI

cteaning lady

waiting room

vending machine

rocking chair

examining tabte

swimming poo[

firing range

ironing board

driving gtoves

sewinq machine

answering machine

My sister studied how

to be a nurse at the

2, The city provides 15 pubtic

big

downtown.

in this area.

3. Sabies often fatl asteep whiLe their mothers rock them back and fofth in a
4. Magazines, books, and neu/spapers are printed on huge machines called
5. A patient sits or (ies on the

6. Put on your

when beinq examined by a doctor.
, and we't[

qo joggins
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abier
uc ov
won'tt be
is broken;
-'n: you wo'r

7. The

to
- your
'- do
'

ta-t1,::T::

becdLlse
borrow some
I need to oorrow
Ineed
- ' ""

.

8. I ran out of

^"''
newslrdPc'
is a machine which set[s drinks'

9,A

.m wr;ting my report.

-"
"ndv'

ciqarenes' snack5'

or other items.

wear
drive for tong distances often
10. PeoP[e who
to pay money to leave their cars,rn
11. PeoPte have
your house'
)man you hire to
ls a woman
'" ctean
in
13. Thele are magazines
14. Ask

if you're not

for the dentists'
*hiLe you're waiting

the
if you l.ike

to smoke'

a message for You
the phone and record
wil.t automaticatly answer

to sit in the

15. An

16.

'';;;t

"'

12. A

downtown.

home

A

,

.- peoPle
^^^^16
is a special area where

clothes on an
rz. peopte usual'ly iron their

than it

to use a
18. lt's a [ot faster

is

.^
1,.., oractice shooting
to t"

guns'

:'

to sew

bY hand'

ANSWER KEYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

rhe sentences
Directions : cornp[ete

.. , --,
with,ll] o"tt

^^,,,^.],nnr rn combination

nursinq school

"t'"0'1r".'i"tJl,,.",

:::::;::"""
"::^:'-i""11 ::j'#::,":.,"
H::ix:l?"
machine
paper
vendins

typins

pool
machine

,w:mrr.nq

sewing

how
1. My sister studied

to be a

driving sroves

::"':i:: ::",.

f'rinq rdnge

answering machine
schooi downtown
nurse at the biq nursing

area'
Pools rn thrs
provides 15 p'lol;c \wlmming
forth in a rockiagrhat
rock them bacL and
*n''"
presses
fa[l utt""p
car'ted printins
3. Babies often
on huce
aod
::::nes by a doctor
';;-;;nted
4. Masazines, books'
""*"';;'
when being examined
t'O'"
e'*Jrn'n'"'
tn"
patient sits or lies on
5.
-6. A

, ,

,"

a*

iliffiilf

jogging'
and we'tl go
Put on yo'|. ''nning 'ho"t'
iaundry tonlSht'
oe aute to do your
O'o*""n' Vo'
7. The washlng-machlne ''
I m writinq my report'
lcl o"tro* some because
8. I ran out of typlng Paper. ' "*O

*n't

g.Avendingmachinei'u.nutnin-"*n'tnsel'lsdrink'newspapers'candy'cigarette!snack'orotheritems
dr]ving gloves'
wear

often
drive for long clistances
downtown'
10. People who
their cars in€arking-kxs
pay money to Leave
to
have
People
11.
12. A

clean vour
woman you hire to
l:""'you're
'' waitinq for the dentists'
Lleanineladv is a
ro"rn to read white

in
13. There are magazines
14. Ask

to sit in the

tn" l'""n'rr'

you tike
<moking section if

,l i"'"^t*"''", nl*n'*
if you're not home

to

smoke-

you
a message for
the phone and record
answer
will automatically

,

ro practice
oractice sshootinB guns
go to
people o^
where- ^^^^ro
area
special'
is a
16 A firing range
on an ironing board'
iron their clothes
17. People usually

18 n's a rot faster

t'

""

"

'*5*h**-,--*J1:II:X*:L*---*

,_---#E-i;4ffii;ii;,.,i..:..,.,:

-.

._. .:

l16
107. PREPOSITIONS OF DIRECTION

/

PREPOSITIONS OF PLACE OR LOCATION

fi'ral5n!'ll.r

- Preposition 6a r'irqmtvriuan.rn'r1!ar.rfillStoiri'11l1!

- Preposition of direction 6arirqlT r-mfi"tdrfialonfiflr-li

dlrit6ll

'turJ:zlun

llil.J

around

from

on

through

as far as

in

onto

to

away from

lnto

out (o0

toward(s)

down

off

past

up

01a8'l.l
Jenny and ldrove into downtown to shop last weekend.
;

-v
Inuiuaydutui0[ri1LU

;l
L! [n naln u.]0.1lrat0t0.1t:.101uvBoaqa!o'l14Ylft

1uu'l

lwent from the restaurant to the drugstore.
i!
a-u.r an L rrnimnrat:rlraL fri.utlltuu'
We coutdn't watk past a store without stopping.

rln r:rhjaM:0tA!tirlirulo ubiuqo*r;'tdiatr
.Jenny rode uP the escalator and went into

I'Ldr"ouln

roufr dur,'ulo'6ou.uaYrd

Preposrtron o[ place or,ocation

6

the bank.

)

dri 'rJl'!1]flv-1d"fi otand

in front of
beslde
throughout
next to
1n
underneath in back of
on
outside
near inside

at

r.rvu:dfl ,ufi rdu

over

above

between

among

under

behind

below

opposite

on top of

6'rotir.r
The commissary is next to the bank.

irutr

atorriroqi tioarnfi r-rrn'r:

The menswear store is on the corner-

.

x --

i']uttuLaaru1sJl,'lu

'

d(6fl

r

l

:\1r

There is a car under the tree.
.

,.

i

uS0Lunnuu!{n0fl

0q Lnnu t

A plane is flying above the ctoud.
.J

-i

u-

- "
"
not.luJa
lJ'!n1a!ljuaqtu1J0
rnSon!!Alfi

GMMMAR

EXERCISE

EXERCISE 1

Directions : Select the word that best completes each sentence.
1.

There was someone sitting
a.

on

2. The dog ran

a. inside
3, Put your shoes
a. toward

4. Did you look
a- under
5. Jim walked
a. toward

--

every seat on the bus.
c.

b. in

the corner of the

to

garage and disappeared.

b. around

c. next to

d. beside

c. inside

d. around

c. lnside

d. down

the ctoset.
b. between

the bed for your shoes?
b. toward

the candy store.
b. between

c. within

117

her car
6. Heten Parked

Jane's car'

_-

b- between

a. under

Pam's office and mine'

is

7. Your office

" -'

srr

her chair'

sneakers

c. beneath

b. over

a. betlveen

jar

the
10. The coffee is in
a. on toP

c. betlveen

b. past

a. beside
9. She Put her

c. betvveen

b. around

a. toward

8. Come ano

c. around

-..-...-...

-b

of

the fridgec. among

throughout

d. next

to

d. inside

d.

to

d. to

d. at

ANSWER KEYS

GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

, t"t""
J"o]"*
Jrrectlorr5

disappeared'
rhe corner of the qarage and

rarr

tne closet'

snoe5
a. toward
'
4. Did You loor'
a. under
,
watKeu
5 Jlrn
a. toward

3. Put Your

b

-

the bed ior YoJI 5hoe5l

b

c. within

bet\'veen
Jane's car'

----

c. around

b' betvveen

PJr's off''e dno

YoUr Ofilce t\

toward
8. Come and sit
a. beside
9. She PUt her sneakers
a beween

b

a

of

m;ne'

c. betvveen

around

me

b

c. between

Past

her chair'

b

c. beneath

over

the fridge'

in the Jar
10. The coffee is

top

c. inside

tne ca-ldy 'lore

under

a. on

c. inside

between

b toward

car
6. Heten Parked her

7

.c. nPrt
next to

b. around

a. inside

a'

.c. tto

b. in

on
on

2. The dog

every seat on the bus-

--

sitting -...-.-..1. There was someone
a.
a

compretes::llilll"lli,

the word that best

-==-

b

c. among

throughout

d. off

d

beside

tl. around
d. dowtr
d. off

d. next to
d. inside

dto
dro
dat

:**}*{*1d#I**d+r,+#rsr{#**'tr***|**i$s,$*i

108. SUFFIX -WARD

iurirurr r,uSorirqviur lfio*Jduu'hftiurirqrun'r
,dori',rl:rrnrnit tf

' nl:tAr] Suffix-ward
drvittonffstlr t:
bil{Jurir4ru dr,,vi'lrldal'fiu
- 6rnr:tfrr suffix-ward
the north

i',rl.t.l

no'tr'waro = toward

forward

the front
= toward

the back
backward = toward

-s

rafitriti'-wa'o

viorirniorilnuni

'[d

I

l8

- drnr:rfir suffix-ward lfirflr.rrirniorirouni lvrfrluiolrirGr -s ua'lririr -ward n!a

sr'radrl

- toward the north
forward(s) - toward the front
nofthward(s)

backward(s) = toward the back
The wind is btowing from an eastward direction.

a!rira"!frfl ir4r{fr osrYi!oon
To move house requires forward planning'
nr:drEJ{rueio i nr: nr:rxrtr'rueixrair
He l.eaned forward(s) to see better'

tttau6'r'[ vrldxurirrfi ouo

ridorqu,rrndu

The baltoon went uPward(s).

qnlJraoadu{rrlu
That car is moving forward(s) and backward(s)'

.., !, , :nuuoi6'ufiuri 'a-trq6ioLv

EXERCISE

[!t IluL ! I:lu] 1t-luai!"1

1

Diredions : Compiete the sentences usirrq the folLowing words'
northward(s)

eastwarcl(s)

southward(s)

westward(s)

downward(s)

forward(s)

backward(s)

southeastward(s)

to

1. Early Americans moved

location

a

Frorn Chlcago

2. Sonia moved
3. The MississiPPi River florn's

to New York CltY.
to the sea

to see the top of Niagara

4. We l.ooked

upward(s)

Fa[[s.

taking pictures at the Grand Canyon on our trip

5. George almost felL

from Supanburi to Chonburi.

6. We drove

from Bangkok to Chiang Mai.

7. My famil.Y flew

to operate the machine.

8. Press the botton

, p[ease.

9. Move the car seat
ANSWER KEYS

GMMMAR
EXERCISE

EXERCISE

1

Directions: Complete the sentences using the foUowing words'
northward(s)

eastward(s)

southward(s)

westward(s)

downward(s)

forward(s)

backward(s)

southeastward(s)

1. EarLy Americans moved

to

a westward location

to New York City'
to the sea'
3. The Mississippi River flows southward(s)
Niagara Fa[Ls'
4. We tooked upward(s) to see the top of
pictures at the Grand Canyon on our trip'
5, George almost fett backward(s) taking
2. Sonia moved eastward(s) from Chicago

6- We drove southeastward(s)

from 5upanburi to Chonburi'

7- My family flew northward(s) from Bangkok

8. Press the botton downward(s)

to Chlang Mai

to operate the machine'

9. Move the car seat forward(s), please'

upward(s)
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109. SUFFIX 'ERN

ydtrirur rflo*Jdau'irilurirqurlnri ld;irviutarurirur!rfiaoi!rudruraSo4iare*oldufi

- fl15rA! Sul{lx-ern

raSo :vturt dlriro6lrosio'lr'li
= of or in the north
nofthern
= of or in the south
southern
= of or in the east
= of or in the west

eastern
western
6'eatirs

Thailand'
in the northern region of
Chiang Mai is located

r.t..f ril'*t"qitqA'rorrsrirutraiotoltJiYtvlfl'lru
part of the buitding.
The library is in the eastern
r.Xo

laqnoq'tutirudruslviuoonto{01415

I l.ike

Thai[and'
the northern cl'imate of

duttolafi tuornraur'lnratraiorial
Niagara Fall's

lt i" tn"

r.lrslnlu$onrir

:vtvnll,tt.t

border with Canada
area of the U S on the

l

^o'tf'"u't"rn

-

:vrufiauiSatlinrn:i"dluttoufl1-i

"qltutl:"*'t**'luoontitlltviato

rl:Ytlounuro-l

ffil11 a..*ete
1 Canada is ln the 2 Brazit is in the
3. ThailanC is in

the

words endrng in -ern
these sentences with drrectionar
world'
Part of the
Part of America'
Part of Asia'

-

'n

u'r'

tne

'ni')gton s
the
'-' c"^+ the United States' is located in
caPtLa'
the
DC
5 Washrnqton
reqion of the U S'
States'
section of the Unrted
lhE
r)
(J1vo1
'=--.
Lanyorr
'il
Lland
Grand
The
lhe
'\
o
6.
rs tocated in the
ndt ondt Par|. 'n the U'5 '
ldrge'l
the
Pa
NJr

4

lne 5tJtP ul

Wd

,

f ," ,o*rto*

'onat

'

area of the U'S'

d'--rL ) a
Northeast lt's
Nortneast
83- Boston is in the

---- :--

city.
.

food

is de[icious'

the
ftavor of the food from
t'e llavur
en;ov tne
I rea[ty enjoy
;). ;;;"-;
l']Y1t^.;;;"*.*..i*.
r^r rn2nv y(
vears. lt's catied a
^r boot
"
kind of
'-^^+ for many
West have wolrr a special
10. Peopl.e in the

boot.

ANSWER KEYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE

ilt"lt,lt^t lttn.*ete

;ar^*
2.

is in the oadhern

Amerrca'
the sautbeln paft of
pafi of Asia
is in the 5oulhen5lerrl
nqlltrr^&s1em U.s'
washinqton is in the

Btaz\\ is in

i-o"o
;.;;";"
,.

directionar words ending in -ern'
these sentences with
part of the worl'd'

of

5. Washington,

DC

reqion of the

'

U5

eastern
United States' is (ocated in the
the capitat of the

120

the southwe<tern section of the United States
7. Yellowstone National Park, the targest nationat park in the U S', is located in the
northwestern area of the u.5.
8. Boston is in the Northeast. lt's a northeasterrl city
9. I really enjoy the flavor of the food from the Southwest Southwestern food is deLicious
iO. Peopl.e in the west have worn a specia[ kind of boot for many years. lt's cat[ed a

6. The Grand Canyon is in

western boot.

110. INDIRECT SPEECH : PRESENT PERFECT PROGRESSIVE

6anr:drtorn'rroto lou6urrr;ir{frufi

INDIRECT SPEECH

-

r

present perfect Progressive 6'T:t150 ru16i'1.:tih ln.lirect Speecn'loi 6lfrua"n n1:1do'.leia1

!:ylan
t nllridurr*!,r

i'uo

l

Tensp

Present perfect Progresslve
1.1

fo repo( 5latement'
said

1.2 To report

/ totd

,ti

o tr- 3

nl6auriu

Past Pedect Progressive

uln'rlr' firtuuLUlJdntd r5:5r'lt'l

+ Past Perfect Progressive THAT noun clause

v6oll&j

yeslno questions rfiorrlfluurirrofir{lurJ:vlono"rnrl*u1d

asked + Past Perlecl Proqressrve nuun-clause frduduo:tl lF

/

WHETHER

;., , r
.-) .
To report question word questrons r1iOr iAUrirlofrriJutl::,Iann"rOUulr-r question-word
;Z-asked + Past Perfect Proqre5slve noun-clause friudurirEl question-word
;

1.3

2.

nr:r!6suu arat:llu'rxt!naa ndrr6aa::turullufiviloa'aol oiolirl6ourtluqlufi arl
o

nriurilorirrirryrtaInutalrr-lrir'lv:.1

d:atir.r

(Direct)

Bllt:.John has been steeping for an hour'
o

otiu dr

a'r u

olu a'llddnvi : d'rk L'd'l

Jerry: What did Bitt tel'[ You?

ialonqru'Jra;t:
(lndirect)

Dave: He toLd me that.lohn had been sleeping for an hour'

tt1!onduilnoduriraiuolraa' ridnvfl l{rlr:l*dr
(Dired) Helen: Pam, have you been waiting for my boss outside?
Lrmr qrurila.!:ot{MB1oiduoddl iuan'lt1uu
Sarah: What did Heten ask You?

LStauoluqflilOsl:
(bdirect)

Pam: She asked me if

/

whether I had been waiting for her boss outside'

16anlud'u'jidurila"i:o

rirlroto

l

toooq]{r':lo n1t1ul

(Direct) Andrew: Who have you been waiting for outside?
q ru

rir a'.::

aln: a q]drruo

n

Jerry: What did Andrew ask You, Pam?
ttouo:x o']!q fu'j1O Y't5

i

121

(lndirect)

for outside'
Pam: He asked me who I had been waiting

nrlo'u rY!'j'rdxri1a"n: a1a:aq]dr luon
EXERCISE

1

question'
Directions : Answer each
regutarty.
i-re.ry, rfte soccer team hasn't been Practicing
the soccer team?
Kim: What did Jerry say about
John: He said that

you been living in San Jose?
2. Sam: How Long have
Ann: What did Sam ask You?
Jim: He asked me
dayWe've been loading suppties a(t
led: What drd Geolge te[[ Yo'r?

3. George:

4.Dave:Hasthecaptainbeencommunicatingwithheadquarters?
A[er: What did Dave ask You?
Sam:
S.

SrrunGy fr*e
PauL:

you been leaving I'ate every day?

What did You ask me?

Susan:

ANSWER KEYS

GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

qJcst'on
Dlrection< : Answer edcn

I

pract;cing Iegutany

t been
Ierry: lhe so( Le tpdrr ha!n
about the soccer team?
Kim: What did lerry say
regularly
team hadn't been practicing
lohn: He said that the soccer
Jose?
have you been [iving in San

2. Sam: How [ong

Ann: What did Sam ask You?

I had been tiving in San Jose'
tim, He asked me how long
loading supPties at[ day.
3. George: We've been
Ted: What did George tell You?
day'
been [oading suppLies al'[
He to[d me that they had
Rrck

4DaVe:HasthecaptainbeenCommunicatingWithheadquarters?
Alex: What did Dave ask

S.

you?

lcating with headquafters.
if the captain had been communl
/
whether
me
Sr., U" uat"a
day?
been leaving Late every
Surun, Wny have you
me?
Paul: What did You ask

leaving Late every day'
why you had been
S-rrun, r ustetl you
*,*j$+,**.d.**,+}l*r,js**t+r*s**#l++****,**}

:-..rc,:t*r;'!&iir3i-n
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11

1. PRESENT

/

FUTURE

/

PAST EXPECTANCY

(Present,/ Future Expectancy) rllaur:n't{
uo.ials : shoutd ,/ ought to
'[d rfiofiqznT on]ini'jlrirn-{rnoayl:6r.:1ufloqiu rai oay rfro oy'[:ddrror,1rn
sr

- n1:u"aonn1lxn'tol4ifllfll1:jurra:ournm

v.t

+
6":

odr r

Susan's been studying hard for the exam, so she shoul.d pass.

qtrurira'rdnurodrrurl"na'ruiunr:aol o'.lduudoun::ova o! l.jr!
Fred mailed the Letter yesterday. You should get it tomorrow.
r :si6'aimnuuusil*qirfi arrurrdr qrunr:Ivldr"uriuh.:iun j,:d
lordered dinner 30 minutes ago. The waiter ought to be bringing our food soon
v:,

"b
a-uallorur:rird'rusi
30 urfifia,irr.rur

lin:nr:ovdroryr:to rr:rrrl#u5rldudr"ir
- nttitaonaliunlolriflttafifi (Past Expectancy) rYl ailr:nld uoOal : shoutd have + V.3 'Ld rfioffwnronr:njir
n::rvr6o o;'[:dr:1r.:a6sr
6'r

atir.r

Iorn studied very hard. He shouLd have gotten the highest score.

yolrialtvfinodr.l14tnlrn rtror:'loiirnvulrua.:fi ao'[dudr
Sarah Left ten rnlnutes ago. She shouldn't h"ave anived home at 2OOO,
r,i^
-!,
t ri r0 drr lllt!dauL'ly11r.Jtu:Jt td0 l!a15n!!'11.t010!ao{}fi]
The ftight left Miarni on schedute. lt should have atready landed in New york.

'fir,lfuaon"Fuy,rlrn"Lr,orisr:rq,].,8r:.:fiun::arraoy'i'lroioGu!iori,rdr
GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

Directions : Conrplete the sentences. Use shoutd (not) or shoul.d (not) have + the correct form

of the verb
1.

(unde'sland)

Ann has studied French for two years. She

2. Heien ai.ways sends me a bithday card. My bidhday is next week.

D

simpl€, 561vg1511,a.

I

(receive) a card from her soon
3. Sam never goes home immediatety after work on Friday. Today is Friday and it's after 5 o'c[ock.
(be) at home riqht now.
4. Georqe: WiL[ the pLane [and soon?

David: No, it

_

([and) untit the fog has tifted.

5, Ann: I have been studying Chinese since l\^ras in high school.
I

iz:

(do) wetl on the test tomorrow.

You

(geO off

6. AtL passengers got off the bus. Rachet

7.]erry's p[ane was scheduted to land at 7 o'c(ock
8. Dave teft for worl. very ea,ty. He
9. Nancy writes a

(write)

too,
(catt) us by now.

He

(arrive) at his office by now.

lot of tetters to her friends, and l'm one of her friends- She

to me.

10. Jack teft

for Da[[as this morning. His plane took off at 9:00 and was scheduled to arrive at

It's now 11:00. He

(arrive) in Dailas.

10:30-

r11

ANSWER KEYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE

1

forn'l
(not)
have + the correct
(n<
.h^,,t.j
should
(not)
or
the sentences Use should
Dire.tions: Comptete

O(ERCISE

elk:il:.J::

of the verb.

uoderslaldj
French for tlvo vears she should
1. Ann has studied
t5 nert weer

card from

b
cends n'e d b'Ithday Lard' My 'thd'ly

ui*rr'
her soon
immediately
a ,".-""t", goes home

Z ,,.t"n

after 5 o'clock'
is Friday and it's
T'dav is
'"i'r'\' Today
after work on Friday'

home right now'
He shoul.dn't be at

the PLane tand soon?
until the foq has lifted
No, it shouldn't land
;;;,
school'
chinese since lw"s ln high
,. i".'l n""" o""rt studylng
the test tomorrow'
Liz: You <hould do we[[ on
(hould have gotten off too
the bus Rachel
off
got
passengers
6. Att
at 7 o'clock rc
was scheduted to ;n;

4. George: Wi[t

-

; ;;;r;t.;"

very ear[y'
8. Dave left for work

I

ffiffius

me'
She shou[d write to
^^o of her triends.
arrive a'i 10:30
schedu'Ied

-.

;;*:':;oo

i,-i:?#::1"::::1',:::i:^:1,:;::"
'" -il,
have arrived in Da[las
no*

bv now

uno

*"

'io

11:00 He should

AD]ECTIVES OR ADVERBS)
DEGREE (MODIFYING
112. ADVERBS OF

.Adverbs of Desree 6a

o( l)eg'ee !;' ':'.: :"; .
Aoverbs: ilIH-"",iir$;**"1;
irura{rtol i:ffi
a^wero ddatn,tot,''u
f,lf.H;
:ffi?::
i;d Aoverb
:.:f
- ^ ",e"\
g', nd,o,,.,1i,t'o

:::il

-

sirnicrirduninT'u),llr'li:::::;1l:','lJ}J:l^lll;"'l'''

;;#;,;

qr'ratirl

l,lo':" ::^lt
"^o,
but it sti[l' runs we[L'
That car iI s quite old,
,rr"i,r-'rt *"d-l.rrrir
,n" ,no*

*r,

usiriudrir'ldd

we got there'
almost over when
:ll:rhlo :vtuu

nl: *aollfl ouo:'':utiou

extreme[y fast'
That student speaks

rinGounurluloriro tirluT
Tom tal.ks too slowly

n

ualnldrlln
We d better n'''
*" r,".', wor(;19 enouqh'
o rlnt:rnr:idrilirniri'
*-irrn',^'t'''tt'f"lflarfl
T ove lhat-hedvy'box'
;;;. *rt stronq elough to --'rvrinltllrarfluiu
' " rur" Idtr'
o :rovnl{uu
afillir{ :u:lrfr

+.4Err.*q13rF

r,*,ri!ar;.:::.:;F:!,ii{i.

:.,":_

...

i

quite' too' iust' etc

124

EXERCISE

1

words below' Use each adverb on[y onc€'
Diredioos : Compl.ete the sentences with one of the
extremely
reall.y
very
aMully
irty

quite

fa

enouqh

near[y

somewhat

rather

too

barely

sleepy She can't study now
well. lhave never beaten hirn

1. Nanny is
2. Victor p[ays tennis

to borrow some fronr my friend'

3. We were

broke after our shopping trip. I had

4. Gavin was

hunqry after the race so he ate a big dinner-

ready Yo.r can wail for me ln the d n ng r99-

5. Dinner is

visible.

6. The srnoke was

7 The medicine

expensive.

was

8. Martha is 27 Years old, and her husband is 25 Years

old

otder than her

She is

husband.
hot.

9. lt's 90 degrees today. I think lt's
10. Bob
11. We

sad when his dog was Lost.

is

.

aren't runnlnq fast

12. I think

the meat

We should hurryl

salty to eat.

ls

ANSWER KEYS
GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE 2

Use each adverb only once'
Directions : Comptete the sent€nces with one of the words betow
real.[y
extreme[y
very
rather
fairiy

aMuU.y
quite
enough

1. Nanny is an4u[Ly

/

somewhat

nearly

too

ba

rety

terribl.y sleepy. She can't study now'

2. Vlctor plays tennis rather

/

fairLy

weLl l have never beaten him'

3. We were extremely broke after our shopping

trip

l had

to borrow some from my friend'

dinner'
4. Gavin was realLy hungry after the race so he ate a big
dining room'
5. Dinner is neady ready. You can wait for me in the
6. The smoke was bareLy visible'
7. The medicine was

quile exoensive'

years
8. Martha is 27 years otd, and her husband is 25

old

She is somewhat older than

her husband-

f. it's 90 degrees today. I think it's fairly/rather hot'
was [ost'
10. Bob is terribly / a\^/fL'LL)z sad when his dog
11. We

aren't running fast enough We shouLd hurryl

12. I think

the meat is loo satty to eat'
**r****+******s.|****(***1.*|*****r]BH.}
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113. SUFFIXES -ANCV-ENCE

- The suffixes -ance

= assistance

appear

exist

dePend = dePendence

avnoffidoaniiu

= existeDce

EXERCISE 1

or -ence
the se^tences by adding -ance
Drrecrrons : comptete
*",t did you Perform on your exam?
was quite good'
I think mY
ilJt'urnt bws in New York'
2.

aPpeara0ce

= differelce

interfere = interfere[Ce

rety

.= re[iance

observe = observancg

tolerate = toleraDce

fio*

differ

neglect = negtEence

maintain = maintenance

-

converge = convergenle

correspond = correspondeffe

confide = confidence

ri,

NOUN)

annoy = annoyance
attend = attendalce

accePt = accePtance

'

d

/ -ence a'l:J'r)ntaildofr1Bti'lniar tfiaairlfl'rlvrifiritairirturirurl

deadrr

assist

(VERB

to the underlined words-

exanr

lt's very important to ohserq"
rhe

3- My report differs

--

-

ne/t month
4. I orele. to v;\,I Pd''

;.;il*";

""

in

' "";: '"";
from yours' We have a

n'*

vo't

'un

-*T,;:'J::l:?ccidents
-es

Mv

a new house lhave
my husband for buying

:

me work hard.

on
- mv husbald

----

for'razy students

6-Mi5SBrown5,aneWteaCher,Can,tto[erate|azystudent5'Her
very [ow'
is not hiqh.
to the loud noise is
Her
--.the Loud noise'
makes me understand
7. Sherry can't lasist
Her
homework'
n.ry
witir
me
U ora ,,*"rt a55i5[5
homework.

is very Sood'

nry bike our

9 Jo helps me to mainta]n
pal^Tl;;,".*;
invitation to her bifthdav
1.'; ;;,:; ;;
gym
after he went to a
very heatthY and strong
11. George aPPeared
surPrised me'

is

made her haPPY
His

very boring'

His
on listening to a radio
12. Larry insisted
I don't tike
to interfere mv prosram
13. That Persol'
is mandatory.
lne
meeting
the
attend
to
-We need

l]t-;;.

l'r.,ll il"r-,;"s

*^

;

-

14,weneedtoaIIeIlu.uoingro,uLongti*e.Amai[canierde[iversour
14.
, -^^
il .arrier d€
been correspor
15. Jim and I have

^

tlvice a week.
ANSWER KEYS

GRAMMAR EXERCISE
EXERCISE

1

the sentences
Directions : Complete

I
L

I

i
I

words.
-pnre to tthe undertined
^, -ence
t1..1t*t]* -ance or

e/dr L '
perform on yoJr
How wetr dio you
was quite good'

Ithink my exam Performance

mY

I
t26

2 It's very irnportant

to obserye the trafflc laws in New York.

The observance of traftlc laws in New York can prevent automobile accidents.
3

My repoft drffers from yours. We have a diffeleoce of report in that topic.

Ueler to visit Paris next month. My plefurcffe makes me work hard.
I depeld on rny husband for buying a new house I have a dependence on my husband.
Miss Browns, a new teacher, can't to[erate tazy students. Her toterance for lazv students

4. I
5.
6

ls not high.

7. Sherry can't rcsisi the toud noise. Her resistance to the loud noise is very (ow.
8. Pam aLways assists me with my homework. Her assistance makes me understand my
h

-.rmewo,k.

to maintain my bike. Our maintenance is very good.
10. I accepted Mary's invitatlon to her bifthday party.My acceptance made her happy.
11. George appeared very heaLthy and strong after he went to a gym. His appeaGoce surprised me.
12. Larry insisted on Iistening to a radio. His i!',rJistence is very borinq.
13. That person tries to interfere my proqram. ldon't tike his interfeteffe.
14. We need to a-fierd the Ineeting. The attendance is mandatory.
15. lim and I have been eolr-espoudxtg for a tong time. A maiI carrier deiivers our correspondence

9. Jo helps me

tu/ice

;

week.

114. INDEFINITE PRONOUNS: SOME-, ANY-, AND NO- COMPOUNDS

d:: viL r:-i4ldLlr

!61' ,u

1. an),thing, anyone,
0 r:.r 6

oi tjm a!

n:i erol

r r:ri .vunfi'oni l uu:- o'L:.,0 rr ,t t
and anybody hrJ:vlaarirou uav somethinS, someone, somebody1ul:ultrnrilnru filri

tr,ri rlt { rlrii

il

(yes)

viarilurirtoia{

;ot:n"d1u

sraodrl
t'lave you lost sornething? {rriurirdlrarovt:oq])

Wili you ask someone to carry this bag for me, please?

(riltoial)

Are you expecting anyone this afternoon?
ls

there anlthing You want to ask me?

mv anything, anyone, anybody luisYlari116ntiil lu
n2r!v11rui1 " nulraufl'loi o'ulvuflld osl:fifui "rtav nothing, no one, nobody lnl:cltlnr1antdr -

2. something, someone, somebody lurj:tIAnUOnrdl

6'eati't.:

There's somebody at the door.
There's something lwant to ask You.
This woman witt steal. anything she can [ay hands on.

(tlriua:1:61dt

r

fi r

v a1:.r

1:0an a'l

slti)

No-one comes to the c[ass.
There was nothing in the shop that lwanted

to buy.

lwanted some cake, but there was nothlng left.
A: Who shatL l invite to the Party?
B: I

don't know. lnvite anyone you want. (nulrauffld)

3. anythinq, anyone, anybody

lurJ::IunrJ!no

t27

matll{
There isn't anything I want to ask you.
There isn't anyone in the room.
He didn't say anythinq.

115. INDEFTNTTE ADVERBS: SOME_, ANY_, AND NO_ COMPOUNOS
anyplace, anrlivhere, someptace, somewhere

lurl:ylann'lorl

rir ati r.r
Did you So somewhere after the ctass?

(iirlyhl)

Do you have friends anyplace in Bangkok?

someplace, somewhere, anyptace, anywhere ttau no ptace, nowhere l!t]:glan!anreir
si'?adr.:

Let's go someptace quiet.
I have seen hirn somewhere

but can,t remember where

to hide.
down dayorace wher the leaLle' ( ome\ trTirar,iiirit

There was nowhere
Sit

'ht:vlan

anyptace. anyvrne.e

fr"ar

n2ag1.:

didn't have anyptace to qo
lwitl see you anyplace you want
I

116. SUFFIX -ENT

rh6'a Gufflx) -ent

/

/

-ANT

ant rilr.rrirfildrfrrllrorirniar (verb) rfiarirlr.lrflurirnrud'vni (adjeaive) uaotdt .,nr:ri nr:ri]u,,
-ant

absorb,/absorbent

assisvassistant

converge,/convergent

observe/observant

depend/dependent

p|.ease/pleasant

differ/different

retylreLiant

exceYexcetlent

resisvresistant

insisVinsistent

tolerate,/tolerant

neg[ecYnegtigent

d?ffit!
footbatL it depends on the weather.
He doesn't want to be dependent on his father.
We may ptay

128

117. VERB OF PERCEPTION + BASE INFINITIVE OR PRESENT PARTICIPLES

niBliti (verb of Perception) 6orirniurfrrraolnrr:"livrxinlo'hjaryr:o:rorrriuornr:IoErsrr.!'tri
- "-X
- n'rfrflr!r.rrrijuldfii
" -l
iufiafrn::uril
bare inflnitive (niorh"ji to) Lmv present participte (v-ing)
J,i

niBtr?n

-

Verb of Perceotion

feel

look at

observe

smel["

hear

notice

see

watch

6":

lister) to

atir.r
I heard her sing/singing.

We feeI the house shake./shaking.
Sne saw

t'le l1.ef'J1/runr:'lg

away.

Ben watched the ship saiysailing past.
Did you notice anyone stand./standing near the door7

Ioa base infinitive (niorlrjfi to) 1drfio rrjuir n r: n:vrirtYralud-: eirt present partic pte (v-ing) t{unr:
!^ i

.

n5v?11tru3yltnO1!

d:losrl
Situation
I

1:

was downtown yesterday. I saw the police. They were chasing a thief

When lwas downtown yesterday, I saw the potice chasins a thief.
Situation 2:
The front door stammed. Igot up to see if someone had come in.

When I heard the front door slam, I got up to see if someone had come in

14r.t'l B

I14

sr]xlti?tl present participte rvirtrsl rtiu Can you sme[ something burning?

gl

the sentences

usi

the words in the box.

somebody nothinq
1.

2.

I stayed in atl evening waiting,

but

outside who v!.ants to talk to you.

There's

to drink?

Woul.d you tike

know where Jimmy lives?

4.

Does

5.

She

6.

My father has the tetevision on

there's

didn't say

-_='-;

aLL

left for her any more.

weekend. lt doesn't matter what's on. He'l[ watch

the words in the box.

somewhere
1.

ldon't want to

go

3.

The parking tot was futt. There was
I can't find Tim, but I know he's

4.

Have you got

2.

no one

somepLace

no place

too expensive.

to park
in this buiLding.

that I can lie down for an hour?

129
Complete the sentences with any apF\ropriate verbs.
1- Rose was working in her garden, so she didn,t hear the phone

2.
34,

when I 8et uP ea'lY in the morning
There was an earthquake last year. lt was a small one, but I coul.d feel the ground
I l.ike

to

Listen

to the birds

A: Do you smetl something
8: Yes, I do.

5.

lwas atmost asleep last niqht when I suddenly heard someone

on the door.

Write the correct answer on the [ine.

1. Mary does
2. Ihey

(excel, exceltent) job as Tlm's PersonaI assistant

an

3.

He doesn't want

4.

Plants

5.

Women

to

keLy, reliant) heaviLy on the advice of their advisor!.
(depend, dependent) on his parents.
be
(absorb, absorbent) carbon dioxide from the air.
(resist, resistant) the change more than men.

ANSWER KEYS

Complete the sentences using the words in the box.
1. I stayed in a[[ evening waiting, but no one came.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

There's somebody outside who wants to tatk to you
Woutd you tike something to drink?
Does anyone know where

limmy lives?

didn't say anythingi there's nothing left for her any moreMy father has the television on atl weekend. lt doesn't matter what's on. lle'll watch anythinB.
She

Comptete the sentences-r]sing the words ln the box.

1. r do.l t want to 9o ,ln\avheE 'uo e^pPr ,5 ve.
2 The parkinq tot was futl. There was no place to park.
3. Ican't find Tinr, but I know lre's someplacel5arne!\rhere in this building'
4. Have you got someotace/som-'where that I can lie down for an hour?
Complete the sentences with any approoriate verbs.

didn't hear the Phone ring'/ ringing
2. l like to Listen to the birds sing/singing when lget up ear[y in the mornin8'
3. There was an earthquake last year. lt was a small one, but I coutd feel the ground shake/shakinq.

1.

Rose was working in her garden, so she

4.

A: Do )'ou smeLL something burningl
B: Yes,

5.

ldo.

lwas almost asteep last night when I suddenLy heard someone knock/ knocking on the door.

wnte the correct answer on t1e llne'

1. Mary does an excellent (excet, excellent) job as Tim's Personal assistant
2. They rety (rely, re(iant) heavi[y on the advice of their advisors.
3. He doesn't want to be deoendent (depend, dependent) on his parents'

4. plants ahs'Ib (absorb, absorbent) carbon dioxide from the air.
5. Women resisl (reslst, resistant) the change more than men.
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118. GERUND AS DIRECT OBJECT

Ge,uro fr:rlqfraun'r, P,esent Part,ciple

torrir rni"v ceruno riryirfr,flua'rr.rr:
Type of sentence
subject
Afflrmative

1u1dri

tlr:rsrluri rfii?Lu^i"rn verb L[ay6]:i rsdru inq..simriniufrud.ll-

rnier
Verb

Dlrect object (Gerund)

hate

asking

wouLd appreciate

hearing from you.

He

considered

buying a car.

Neqative

She

doesn't

lnterrogative

Do you

start

planning your summer vacation?

Woutd you

mind

waiting for me?

I

Genrnd fildrfl

un::ln:lqra.:niar

Like

too many questions

ettine uo late

ovmrrr,aa'l verh oia

allow

enJoy

postpone

resist

anticipate

escape

practice

staft

appreclate

finlsh

put off

stop

begin

imagine

quit

can't help

keep

reca

consider

l.ike

recommend

continue

mind

regret

deny

rn iss

remember

discuss

permit

report

119. SUFFIX .FY

suggest

[[

/

toIerate
understand

.IFY

nr:6nur6o': sufflx *ac prefix irJ:vlatrJlun1:rSurlrul:rrn u,r:rvnruro"rnqufiiBairrrirlra:^jolnrirfrfiaql
16r: Ioonr:rfrrdrurj::nourirdrrvrirrir "q a::n" (prefix) viadr.lraa".:rir "rlo6'4" (sufti*) frrflua'rrfilu5ooru
(oase)Iourirr,:rtn?ruvrr'rtJroinlulrd't 6o",orr",uor,,rrl,',arirSufrairro rnlrurfdpiSnraarrrir lorldlra'nrnruqiir
-.. ^

U o

i

-

Preltx L0!vt14U1A't
suffl
n2a

El't': t

x

rfi

rfirirarir

t

i

ufr

,A

-

AtUaUU n?1ljl4lt',lU'.?'0{41

onl6uu

tiota.rrir

Uu

1{r6rdr.:udlriruu (noun) rac rirqrud'nr4 {aolective) rfiadr'lririhrirniar (verb) fi
,z
n?"rl]vu1ti?1 'vlt L14Lu1.JLtuuu " LertLn
Sutrlx -fz

'beauty

/

/

-ifu

beautify

/ classify
/ ctarify
*etectric / etectri[/
*fa
tse / fatsify
ctass

*c[ear

14xJ'rur14q

d'lrnsrn15a!nafl'1niu1fr

*gtory

,z

g(orifz

just / justii/
"l.iquid

/

liqueflT

person ,/ personiflr

ilaia irri'lu *

*pure

/

purifi1

*simp[e

/

simplif,T

/

sotidi6/

*terrat

/ telily

sotid

-

131

f,?arirl
We classiry the ctass of vehic(es by the size and the number of tires.

Cement solidifies when it dries.

don't think she'[[ futsi! many statements on the repoft.
The professor's speech was too compLicated to understand- He should have simplifled it for the students.
I

Captain Jane personifies everything an officer shoutd be.

120. REDUCING AN AOVERB CLAUSE OF TIME TO A MODIFYING

Adverb Clause of I ime loiuril:clunfir,irvrirvr-turtniu rrfiauonirnr:n::r,irriul6'n:yf r"fi01: ri r16orvr-1d

while loetrirrl:cmuro.ll:slunya-n (Main
llme) rijl,tlnnardurrYu 1ul:;Ioatoraaur:ost-o!:yrruro.il:yIun
r.oidrniuroi:riu rtluni a r ''ve b to oe" 1ri6'oiirh

fnogld'uririrsiotrJd after, before, since, until, when, whenever and
Ciause)

ttav!:z1snrulu

(Adverb Clause of

aanlrJ*avr Fsruoiurlr.ioglugrJ -;ng
6':atiT,r

After they finished dinner, they cteaned up the kitchen.

After finishing dinner, they cteaned up the kitchen

to many countries

When she was in the Na\y, Mary trave(ed

White in the Na!y, Mary traveted to many countries.
Before he answered the phone, he grabbed a penciI and notepad
Before answering the phone, he qrabbed a pencil and notepad
We worked on the project until we finished it.

We worked on the project until. flnishing it.

lfeet sLeepy whenever lstudy after lunch.
lfeel. sleepy whenever studying after lunch.
Grammar exercise
Complete these sentences with the gerund form of one of the verbs in the box.

be

go

1.
2

ctose

run

work

When Jack got tired, he stoPPed

the window?

A: Wo..rtd you 'ni'ld
B:

Not at alt.

to Pattaya.
3. lwanted to go to Phuket. My sister suggested
able to work in peace and quiet
4. I appreciate
5. The poLice totd him to stoP, but the thief kept
Select the correct forms

1.
2.
3.

When a

tiquid

=-

- into a
(sotid'/sotidify)' it changes

The qovernment was unabte to

l'm

(solid/solidrfy).

(ciear,/c[ari{y) the situation.

(terror^errili) to think about the fact that I will die soon.
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4.
5

Ctaire coutd ptant some trees

The gas in this container

to

(liquid/tiquefy)

is

Change the adverb cLauses of time

(beauty/beauti[,) the garden.

to modifying

phrase.

1.

Before I Left for work,

late breakfast

2

Whil.e he was walking

to

3

5 nce

4.

You shoutd atways read a contract before you sign your name.

5.

After I finished breakfast, I [eft the house ar']d \ /ent to mv office

class, Tom ran into his old friend

lcame here, I nav. learned a lot of I-nql:sn

ANSWER KEYS

Grammar exercise

eampLetelhese

1.
2.

SeLect

l

hsger-ul1dloI]l.af-oDe of the vejbs

i[ltre

bo:e

When Jack qot tired, he stopped working
A: Woutd you mind ctosing the window?
B:

3.
4
5.

senle

Not at

alL.

lwanted to go to Phuket. My sister suggested goilg to Paltaya.
I appreciate being able to work in peace and quiet
The police told him to stop, but the thief kept rutnirrg

the correct forms.

1.
2.
3.
4_

5,

When a (iquid sotidifies (solid/sotidi!), it changes into a sol-rd (sotid/sotidify).
The government was unable to clarify (clear,/ctarir) the situation.

l'm terrified (terror^e(i6/) to think about the fact that I wilL die soon
Cl.aire couLd ptant some trees to beautifu (beauty/beautify) the garden.
The gas in this container is tiquicl. (tiquid/(ique!)

the adverh clauses of time to modifoing Phrase.
1. Before I left for work, I ate brealdast.

Change

Before leaving for work, I ate breaKast.

2.

While he was watking to ctass, Tom ran into his otd friend.
While waLking to ctass, Tom ran into his otd frietrcl

3-

Since lcame here, I have teamed a Lot of Engtish.
Since coming here. I have [earned a lot of English

4.

You should atways read a contract before you sign your name.

5.

You shoutd always read a contract before signing )zour name.
After lfinished breaKast, I Left the house and went to my office.

*--,
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121. GERUND AS SUBJECT OF SENTENCE

"not" tll3flo!
via Gerund Phrase lirrarhirflu :vt'lutai!:YIun ltrualofiriruarxliltlfrrat
viairiruatrlorr!riut{rtalti:;naudrluil Gerund ldl

Gerund

{r.ryir

6erund

n'eati'r.t
Swimming is a Bood exetcrse.
Walking on the rope is a dangerous thinq'

Not doing the homework might cause you to faiI the test.
probtems'
Dang's smoking caused him to have many heatth
Her cLeaning the house every day is not necessary'

122. GERUND AFTER ANTICIPATORY

6erund

6:atil

vio

(

lT

'

Anticipatory
Gerund Phrase lirrarirfirilurJ::orutalr-l:v1anfii

"it"

house'
was a biq mistake buying such an expensive
(Buyinq such an expensive house was a big mistake.)

t

['s

fun learn]ng a new language'

(Leaning a new Language is fun.)

It hasn't been fun ctimbing the mountain(Clinrbing the mountain hasn't been fun')

test
It's the correct procedure not talking during the
(Not talking during the test is the correct procedure )
It isn't easy learning how to ride a rnotorcycle'
(Learning how to ride a motorcycle isn't easy )
***+*}********

123. GERUND A5 OBJECT OF PREPOSITION

Gerundy5aGerundPhrase.yt.rurjriri]un::lrrolPrepositionlg]Ualiiriruaolrilu!friaorJ::nol{rlyfir
i141i1 Gerund'ld
Gerund viairirttanio?1!Ltuti'114'rl5Ynoui1
6":atirl
my suitcases'
Thank you for heLping me carry
having homework'
Students were happy about not
cominS'
is looking forward to Ladda's
James
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124.SUBJUNCTIVE "THAT" NOUN CLAUSE AFTER ANTICIPATORY( IT

rJ:vltnii

"lt" i:rlnior Present Subjunctive 6o nior:r.[6] (8ase Form)
drLfluJnraild "not" dr.lrnir present Subjunctve'idfrifr

Noun Clause tnr.Jua-n Anticipatory

Uerb to b€ i.8 "be" 6110)

hjirrl:yrrua:rillo'rtielo
LLn:na:1.r 5,Ltioo

>

r1r

advisable
best

better
compuisory
criticat
essential

important
mandatory
necessary

required

It's impoftant (that) he have to come at one.
It's necessary (that) she not stay late at night.
It's advisabte (that) lbe here at 6:30 a.m.
It's essential (that) she study until midnight.
It's essential (that) every chitd have the same educational opportunities.

It's important (that) Helen be present when we sign the papers

125, TAG QUESTIONS

6ogrJtorrirorr*u1 isiafrrs!:vlunuanri'uaSorJ[rao Ioutir'6anrutiwonitir tag ovrflulUrJfrrao ti'r
rlonrruriu frrar tag ovriluuanrdr
'I
ag Question fidu16ar4rovld'uao.rn'roru tio.:rrnritnhlrru'inlu3:fr1o
Tag Question

fialrdaroirlvl,t'uaornr:dutirrrionrrl riollrn{1orruhlu?1fi1o

n?au1{
You didn't tock the door, didJau?

t

f{lolrlrrulol

The weekends Pass quickly, don't they?

J f{1oul'tll

Grammar exercise
Comp[ete each sentence wlth an apProPriate prePosition and verb form.

1.

Henry is interested

2.

Everyone in the neiglborhood particioated
(wead
Capt. Jones isn't used

3.

(toolO

-....

_-

for a new job.
(search)

-.-..-''--

for the tost chitd.

a suit and tie every day.
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4

We tatked

5.

Who is responsib[e

(go,

finat(y decided we shouid go'
-to the meeting, but
the dishes after dinner?
and (dry)

not)
(wash)

an "anticipatory-it".

1-

Climbing to the top of a mouotain isn't easy.

2.

Visiting Prague was a good experience.

3.

Skiinq down a steep mountain slope is hard.

4.

ls l.earning a foreign Lanquage difficult?

5,

Doing a job we[[ takes a lot oftirne.

Add taq que(tions.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

l-here's something wrong with Rose today,
He's l.earned a lot in the last couple of years,

won't be there,
You used to live in New York,

They

Class ends at four,

Give the correct form of the verb in parentheses.

the director of the English program

1 lt's impoftant that he (contact)
2. lt's necessary that everyone (be)

3

lt's essentiaI that l(see)

4.
5.

lt's important that You (be, not)
lt's mandatory that the students (pass)

here on time.

you tomorrow.
late.

the tests before they qraduate.

ANSWER KEYS

Grammar exercise

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Henry is interested

i!

(look) tooklng for a new job'

Everyone in the neighborhood participated in (search) searching for the Lost chitd.
Capt. Jones isn't used to (wear) wearing a suit and tie every day'
go'
We talked about (go, not) not going to the meeting, but finalLy decided we shoutd
Who is responsible for (wash) washing and (dry) drying the dishes after dinner?

an "anticipatory it".

to the top of a mountain isn't

1.

Ctimbing

2-

Visiting Prague was a good exper ence'

easy'
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3.

Skiinq down a steep mountain stope is hard.

It's hard skiing down a steep rnountain sLone.

4.

ls tearning a foreign tanguage dlficutt?
ls it difficutt learning a foreign language?

5.

Doing a job well takes a [ot of time
It takes a tot of time doing a job wetl.

Add tag questiont

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

There's sornethinq wronq with Rose today, isn't there?
He's Learned a Lot in the last coupte ofyears, h4;nll-be?

won't be there, lvill they?
You used to live in New York, dldn't

They

you?

Class ends at four, chesn't it?

Give the correct forrn of the

ver[ in parentheses.

1. lt's important that he (contact) contact the director
2. lt's necessary that everyone (be) be here on time.
3. lt's essentia( that 1(see) see you tornorrow

4.
5.

of the English program.

it's important that you (be, not) I}olbe tate

lt's mandatory that the studerrts (pass) pass the tests before they graduate.

126.

w|IL /

BE GOING TO

/

SIMPLE PRESENT

/

PRESENT PROGRESSIVE TO INDICATE FUTURE TIME

r.l:yl€rnfiin:r:.ry!rB!{htourno arolridriiiudofld' "will" odrri6ar

rsiarot{llodlrdulvu tdu be going

to, present Simple Tense 14io Present Progressive Tense a'ruiluaol t14eln1: nitL a! ln ndinroiroc do I rflurdufu
* t auuiadrur.n.,ur..our.i r j n1s6{1.,1,16rriu1!0u1qq ltrlsnfrnuru;irinocfiri ruand? iLxarri"n"u'LflullvluA
'o'

wilL arrive

1.

is going to arrive

The plane

at 6:00 p.m.

arrives
is arrivinq
2.
3.

Tom is coming here next week and is staying here unti( June
Captain Kirk sets sail tomorrow and comes back next week
r**r++H*x*+**#+*1.**x*{+.

Q7. TO - INFINITIVE AS DIRECT OB.IECT
rl:v1ana-nuiuvd Direct Obiect (n:::ler5.t) rton verb

"to"

tiu

infinitiuu

tiofilpiali "to" rirvrirraua

not" fr16'
niursio.lrjdsru d:u lnfi nitive tio6 lslolfi " to' rirurir
as!6rJ "

afford

choose

hesltate

offer

seem

agree

continue*

hope

plan*

start*

aim

decide

intend*

prefer"

tend

appear

demand

[earn

prepare

threaten

drlrarir

lf7
arrange

tike"

ask

expect

love

attem pt

faiI

manage

refuse

forget*

mean

regret*

begin"

happen

need*

remember*

bother

hate*

neqlect"

request

care

14 'lurvE 0i u1fii tn3o 114!18

i

try*

proceed

determine

votunteer

promise

ffld
a1!150n'u61u infinltive 1lio gerund

ualfinruvlra

wait
want
wish

114110uflu

n'tau'ln
Verb

Subiect
Linda

offered

The students

expect

My brother

decided

Direct oDjecVInfi nitive Phra'e'

to look after mY cat'
to pass the test.
not to qo to the Party'
I not to be tate.

Monty

drotir.r
tornorrow
They intend to call / catiing her
moving slowly'
The tralfc continued to move /
The rnan began to taugh

/

tauShiog

PERFECT PROGRESSIVE)
(REPORTED PAST PERFECT AND PAST
128. INOIRECT SPEECH

n151].1n".llnta{Fr!6u}r1tii{fittridaLMurfllfliBrdrtrizi66odrrirlorlurrrrrirlo0m:{oU'llfiflrtiarfilrdr
n'r1orfr urd'ol,trJa l uilurirlotor{rrilor

t.

rirlrofianurloan'n(Direct Speech)
ladda said, "lt is mY book'"

2.

tanrrlfio-oritJalrillrirlotallirirto':

(lndirect Speech)

Ladda said that it is her book'

n'r:nJdourJ:vlaoDirect5peechfinioroqlu;rJPastPerfectuioPastPerfectProgressiver{lulndired

Speech

t.

. - -:
!1nafl9l lu

'lrido l nl6 ou rrl

;. ;;;.,

a

{ tense clolflitl'l

"that" lurl:;1unav'[duiaavl{friri

3. r 6uuttlala::1'lulll1lfina(PersonalPronoun)
o-lfiuu'l'tol''tfrr dauiiorririirl:rlonrontrir
(veslno question)

,. itir"it-tfriiriruao rn'rnrr

hli6r "if" via "whether"

r
ll
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I

n?ag''1.1

Direct
1. Rose: I had worked at a

lndirect

hotel before I joined the

1. Rose said (that) she had worked at a hotel before

Na\ry.

she joined

2. Tony: Where had you been studying before you

2. Tony asked where I had been studying before

came

to the

the Navy.

came to the

U.S.?

U.S.

3 Torn: Had you seen the fitm before?

3. Tom asked iflwhether I had seen the

4

4. Dennis asked who had, taken my photograph

Dennis: Who had taken your photograph before

I

your wife did?

before my wife did.

5. Ben: Had you been livinq in Metbourne before

5

movinq here?

Melboufle b€fore movinq here

fllm before.

Ben asked if,/whether I had been living in

Grammar exercise
.

Llse "wiL1."

1.

or "be geilq

]o\llh

the verh in parentheses.

A: Mr fred (be, not)

here ne)it terrn

He has resigned Who (be)

the new teacher?

Do you know?

B: Yes. Ms Sue Swan. Ms Swan (teach)

the sanre courses

EngLish and French. I (be)

2
Use

lessica (be)

l'"4r.

Fred taught:

in her English class.
at the meetlnp tonrorrow

the oresent oroqressive to complete the sentences
1 A: Why are you in such a hurry?
B: I (take)

2.

the 4 o'ctock piane to Sydney. I have an impoftant nreeting tonrorrow.

A: How about qoinq across the street for a cup of coffee?

Jennifer at the tibrary at 5:00.
Ican't. l(meet)
Compi.ete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in parentheses.
B:

1.
2.

3
4.
5.

The play wasn't very good. The audience started (leave)
Tom didn't have any money, so he decided (took for)

before it was over.
a

job.

me a [ittle money.
lwas broke, so Rose offered (tend)
(Lecture)
After a brief interruption, the professor continued

The chitdren Love (swim)

in the ocean.

Comp[ete the reported speech.

1.

Paut: I had been studyinq for two hours before my friends came.
Paut said

2.

Sandy: Where had you studied EngLish before you came here?
Sandy asked

3.

Jay: Had you been eatins breakfast when Bit[ called you?
Jay asked

4.

Peter: How many pages of Eng(ish book had you read before you fett asteep?
Peter asked

5.

lay: I had never studied Engtish before coming to Austratia.
Jay said
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ANSWER KEYS

Grammar exercise
Use "wilL" or "be going

1.

to" with the verb in oarentheses.
won't b,e/isn't going to be here next term'
lle has resigned. who (be) will. be/is going to be the new teacher?

A: Mr. Fred (be, not)

Do You know?
B: Yes. Ms. Sue Swan- Ms. Swan

(teach) wiLi teach/is going to teach the same courses Mr- Fred taught:

Eng[ish and French. I (be) wiLl b,e/am going

2.

lessica (be) witl be/is going

to be in her Eng(ish class.

to be at the meeting tomorrow'

Lbgthe present progressive to comPtete the sentences'

'1.

A: Why are You in such a hurry?
B: l(take) am taking the 4 o'cl.ock plane

2.

to Sydney l have an important meeting tomorrow'

A: How about going across the street for a cup of coffee?
B: I can't. l(meet) am meeting Jennifer at the l'ibrary at 5:00'

3.

(ieave) to leave'/ieaving before it was over.
The play wasn't very sood. The audience started
(look for) lo looklor a iob'
Ton-r didn't have any money, so he decided
lwas broke, so Rose offered (lend) to lend me a Littte money'

4.

(leclure) to lecture/tecturng
After a brlef lnterruption, the professor continued

1

2.

f

he chiLdren tove (swim) IoslulolSirymmllg in the ocean

eomplelsthe reported spes:h'

1

my friends came
Paul.: I had been studying for tvvo hours before

hoursleiore-hsft iend .ame.
(thadhe h
you came here?
Sandy: Where had you studied Eng[ish before
here
Sandy asked where I had studied English before lcame

Paur. said

1.

4.

you?
Jay: Had you been eatlng breakfast when BiLl calted
Bil.l called me'
Jay askecl ifl whether I had been eating breakfast when

you fe[l asleep?
Peter: l-low many pages of Engtish book had you read before
Peter asked
Jay: I had never studied Engtish before comin8 to Austratia'
English before coming to Australia
Jay said (that) she had never studiecl

